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First Clement

Introduction
The letter from the Christians in Rome to their fellow believers in 
Corinth known as 1 Clement is one of the earliest extant Christian 
documents outside the New Testament. Written in Rome around 
the time when John was composing the book of Revelation on the 
island of Patmos, it reveals something of both the circumstances 
and the attitudes of the Roman Christians, circumstances and at-
titudes that differ dramatically from those of their Christian sisters 
and brothers in Asia Minor to whom Revelation was addressed. 
Whereas in Revelation Rome is presented as the great harlot whose 
attacks upon the church must be resisted (to the point of death, if 
necessary), in 1 Clement one finds a much more positive view of the 
Roman government (as in the prayer in 60.4–61), and the elements 
of peace, harmony, and order that are so important to the author 
(or authors) of this letter reflect some of the fundamental values of 
Roman society. Thus it provides important evidence of the diverse 
and creative ways in which Christians sought to come to terms with 
the Greco-Roman culture and society within which the church was 
so rapidly expanding.

Occasion

The same kind of factiousness that Paul had earlier encountered 
in Corinth apparently flared up once again in that congregation near 
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the end of the first century. It appears that some of the younger men 
in the congregation had provoked a revolt (this is the Roman point 
of view; the younger Corinthians no doubt defended their action 
in more positive terms) and succeeded in deposing the established 
leadership of the church (3.3; 44.6; 47.6). When news of this turn 
of events reached Rome (47.7), leaders of the Roman congregation 
were sufficiently distressed by this breach of proper conduct and 
order and the consequent damage to the reputation of the Corinthian 
congregation (1.1; cf. 39.1) that they wrote this long letter and even 
dispatched mediators (63.3; 65.1) in an effort to restore peace and 
order to the Corinthian congregation. Due to restrictions imposed by 
the genre (see below, under “Literary and Rhetorical Aspects”), details 
regarding the exact cause or motivation are not clear. For this reason, 
all suggestions about the “real point” of the dispute—for example, that 
it was a struggle between “spirit and order,” or between orthodoxy and 
heresy, or was about financial issues, or involved a conflict between 
house churches—must remain hypotheses.

Authorship

The unity of style suggests that the letter is the work of a single 
author. While the letter, which was sent on behalf of the whole church 
(see the subscription), does not name its writer, well-attested ancient 
tradition1 and most manuscripts identify it as the work of Clement—
whose precise identity, however, is not clear. Tradition identifies him 
as the third bishop of Rome after Peter, but this is unlikely because 
the office of monarchical bishop, in the sense intended by this later 
tradition, does not appear to have existed in Rome at this time. Leader-
ship seems to have been entrusted to a group of presbyters or bishops 
(the two appear to be synonymous in 1 Clement; see 44.1–6), among 

1. Cf. eusebius, Church History 4.23.11.
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whom Clement almost certainly was a (if not the) leading figure. It is 
possible that The Shepherd of Hermas (Herm. 8.3 = Vis. 2.4.3) speaks 
of this same person, in which case Clement would have served as 
the corresponding secretary for the Roman church. Lightfoot hy-
pothesizes that Clement was a freedman of the household of the 
emperor’s cousin, the consul Titus Flavius Clemens, who according 
to one ancient historian was executed on the charge of atheism—a 
frequent accusation against Christians.2 There is, however, no more 
basis for this hypothesis than there is for Origen’s attempt to identify 
him with the Clement mentioned in Philippians 4:3.3 In each case, 
the proposed connection rests on nothing more than the similarity 
of the name.

Date

Clues in the letter itself suggest that the document probably was 
penned sometime during the last two decades of the first century. 
(1) In chapters 5 and 6 the Neronian persecution (AD 64–68), which 
according to tradition included Peter and Paul among its victims, is an 
event of the past. (2) In 63.3, there is a reference to those “who from 
youth to old age have lived blameless lives among us.” (3) Statements 
in 44.3–5 indicate that some of the leaders appointed by the apostles 
are still living. Taken together, the first two points would seem to 
require a date subsequent to the late 60s or early 70s,4 while the third 
point would rule out any date much beyond the turn of the century.5 

2. AF 1.1.25–61.
3. origen, Commentary on John 6.36; cf. eusebius, Church History 3.15.1.
4. Contra a. e. Wilhelm-Hooijbergh (“a different view of Clemens Romanus,” 

Heythrop Journal 16 [1975]: 266–88), who dates it to ad 69, and Thomas J. Herron (“The 
Most Probable date of the first epistle of Clement to the Corinthians,” in Studia Patristica 
21, ed. e. a. Livingstone [Leuven: Peeters, 1989], 106–21), who argues for ad 70.

5. Contra (in part) L. L. Welborn (“on the date of first Clement,” Biblical Research 
29 [1984]: 35–54), who would allow it to be dated as late as ad 140.
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What little external evidence exists (chiefly references in Hegesip-
pus and Irenaeus, and its possible use by Polycarp) is consistent with 
these internal indicators.

There is, however, a long-standing tradition of dating the docu-
ment a bit more narrowly, to ca. AD 95–97. At the time of writing, 
the church in Rome appears to be facing some sort of persecution; 
in fact, the letter to Corinth has been delayed because of it (1.1; cf. 
7.1). This apparent mention of “persecution” is often interpreted as a 
reference to an episode attributed to the last years of Domitian (AD 
81–96) or the beginning of Nerva’s reign (AD 96–98). Welborn, 
however, has correctly pointed out the conventional and stereotypical 
character of the language in those two passages, which suggests (but 
does not require) that the terms may not refer to a specific event or 
set of circumstances at all.6 In short, the traditional date is possible; 
if the reference in 1.1 is not to a specific event, then the document 
could have been written anytime during the last two decades or so 
of the first century.

Literary and Rhetorical Aspects

In 58.2 the readers are asked to “accept our advice” (Greek 
symboulē), indicating that the document was intended as a “sym-
bouleutic” (or “deliberative”) letter, a category widely discussed by 
ancient rhetoricians and to which 1 Clement closely conforms. The 
“appeal for peace and concord” (63.2) indicates the theme of the 
letter, one very much in keeping with contemporary examples, which 
often sought to resolve stasis, “revolt” or “dissension,” (1.1, 63.1; 
the term is used a total of nine times in the letter) by an appeal to 
homonoia, “concord” (used fourteen times). Since the purpose of 

6. Welborn, “on the date of first Clement,” 35–54; cf. K. erlemann, “die datierung 
des ersten Klemensbriefes—anfragen an eine Communis opinio,” New Testament Studies 
44 (1998): 591–607.
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such a work was to persuade or advise about a future course of ac-
tion, narrative was intentionally kept to a minimum (this accounts 
for the scarcity of details about the specific problems in Corinth). 
As in secular examples, the writer assigns blame (jealousy is a key 
problem, 3.4–6.4), warns about the consequences of wrong behavior 
(e.g., 46.7–9), and extols the benefits of the recommended course 
of action (e.g., 48.1–4).

To support his arguments and appeals the author makes extensive 
use of scripture (in the form of the Septuagint), particularly Genesis 
and Psalms, as well as some pseudepigraphical or unidentified sources 
(8.3; 17.6; 23.3–4; 46.2; 29.3?). He also draws upon traditions about 
and words of Jesus (but not, apparently, in the form preserved in the 
Synoptic Gospels). It is virtually certain that he used 1 Corinthians, 
and very likely Romans and Hebrews as well (beyond these, however, 
no firm conclusions may be drawn regarding the other writings that 
came to be included in the New Testament).7

Furthermore, in addition to using Jewish and early Christian writ-
ings and traditions as sources of authority, the author of 1 Clement 
also makes extensive use of secular examples, some of which are the 
standard stuff of secular rhetoric. The portrait of cosmic harmony 
(20.1–12) is largely of Stoic origins, and his use of the metaphor of 
the body (37.5) is shaped by Stoic cosmology; the familiar legend 
of the phoenix (25.1–5) is presented as a source of divine revelation 
(26.1); and in 37.1–3 the Roman army (a favorite topic of the Stoics) 
offers, no less than Old Testament heroes or an earlier generation of 
believers, a model of proper Christian behavior.

7. on the use of the nt in 1 Clement, see andrew Gregory, “1 Clement and the 
Writings That Later formed the new testament,” in The Reception of the New Testament 
in the Apostolic Fathers, ed. andrew Gregory and Christopher tuckett (oxford: oxford 
University Press, 2005), 129–57.
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Reception of the Letter

Although it is not known how the Corinthians reacted to this 
letter,8 later Christian writers held it in high regard. It was quoted 
frequently, and Clement of Alexandria cites it as scripture. It was 
even made part of some copies of the New Testament. In the im-
portant biblical manuscript known as Codex Alexandrinus (copied 
in the fifth century) 1 Clement (together with 2 Clement) stands im-
mediately after Revelation, and in a Syrian manuscript of the New 
Testament dating from the twelfth century the two letters are found 
right after the Catholic Epistles (which is how 1 Clement is explicitly 
described) and before the Pauline Epistles.9 The late-fourth-century 
Syrian work known as The Apostolic Canons lists both 1 and 2 Clem-
ent as part of the New Testament,10 and at about the same time in 
Alexandria, Didymus the Blind appears to have counted 1 Clement 
as part of his canon.11

Text

Despite the popularity of this document in antiquity (it was cited 
by such notable figures as Clement of Alexandria, Origen, Eusebius, 
Didymus the Blind, and Jerome), very few manuscripts of the let-
ter are extant today. Indeed, the complete Greek text of 1 Clement 
has survived in only a single manuscript, Codex Hierosolymitanus 
(AD 1056; also known as Constantinopolitanus), the famous codex 
discovered by Bryennios in 1873 that also includes 2 Clement, The 
Didache, Barnabas, and the long form of the Ignatian letters. The 

8. Cf., however, the introduction to 2 Clement below.
9. Cf. Lightfoot, AF 1.1.129–35.
10. text in B. M. Metzger, The Canon of the New Testament (oxford: Clarendon, 

1987), 313.
11. B. d. ehrman, “The new testament Canon of didymus the Blind,” Vigiliae 

Christianae 37 (1983): 1–21.
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primary sources for the text (and the symbols used to represent 
them) are:

A Codex Alexandrinus (5th cent.; lacks 57.7–63.4)12

C Codex Hierosolymitanus (AD 1056)13

L the Latin translation of the letter (probably made in the 
2nd or 3rd cent.; now preserved in a single 11th-cent. 
manuscript)14

S the Syriac translation (preserved in a New Testament manu-
script dated AD 1169–1170)15

Co the Coptic translation (incompletely preserved in two manu-
scripts from the 4th and 7th centuries).16

In addition, Clement of Alexandria (= “ClemAlex”) and Jerome oc-
casionally preserve quotations from 1 Clement.

12. for photographs consult f. G. Kenyon, The Codex Alexandrinus (Royal ms. 1 D 
v–viii) in Reduced Photographic Facsimile (London: British Museum, 1909). Photographs 
of this volume are available online at the website of the Center for the study of new testa-
ment Manuscripts (www.csntm.org).

13. Photographs of its text of 1 and 2 Clement are available in Lightfoot, AF, 
1.1.425-74.

14. G. Morin, Sancti Clementis Romani ad Corinthios Epistulae versio latina antiquis
sima (anecdota Maredsolana 2; Maredsous, Belgium, 1894).

15. R. H. Kennet and R. L. Bensly, The Epistles of S. Clement to the Corinthians in Syriac 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1899).

16. C. schmidt, Der erste Clemensbrief in altkoptischer Übersetzung (texte und Unter-
suchungen 32.1; Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs, 1908); f. Rösch, Bruchstücke des ersten Clemens
briefes, nach dem achmimischen Papyrus der Strassburger Universitäts und Landesbibliothek 
(strasbourg: schlesier and schweikhardt, 1910).
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Ἡ ἐκκλη σία τοῦ θε οῦ ἡ παρ οι κοῦ σα Ῥώμην τῇ ἐκκλη σίᾳ τοῦ θε οῦ τῇ 
παρ οι κού σῃ Κόριν θον, κλη τοῖς ⸀ἡγι α σμέ νοις ἐν θε λήμα τι θε οῦ δι ὰ τοῦ 
κυ ρί ου ἡμῶν Ἰη σοῦ Χρι στοῦ. 

Χά ρις ὑμῖν καὶ εἰρή νη ἀπὸ παν το κρά το ρος θε οῦ δι ὰ Ἰη σοῦ Χρι στοῦ 
πλη θυν θείη.

1 Δι ὰ τὰς αἰφνι δί ους καὶ ἐπαλ λή λους γε νομέ νας ἡμῖν συμ φο ρὰς καὶ 
⸀περι πτώ σεις, ⸀ἀδελ φοί, βρά δι ον νο μίζο μεν ἐπι στρο φὴν πε ποι ῆ σθαι 
πε ρὶ τῶν ἐπι ζη του μένων παρ’ ὑμῖν πρα γμά των, ἀγα πη τοί, τῆς τε ἀλλο
τρί ας καὶ ξένης τοῖς ἐκλε κτοῖς τοῦ θε οῦ μια ρᾶς καὶ ἀνο σί ου στά σε ως, ἣν 
ὀλί γα πρόσ ω πα προ πετῆ καὶ αὐθά δη ὑπάρ χον τα εἰς τοσοῦ τον ἀπο νοί ας 
ἐξέ καυ σαν, ὥστε τὸ σεμ νὸν καὶ περι βό η τον καὶ πᾶσιν ἀνθρώ ποις ἀξι
αγάπη τον ὄνο μα ὑμῶν μεγά λως βλα σφη μηθῆ ναι. 2 τίς γὰρ παρ επι δημή
σας πρὸς ὑμᾶς τὴν πανά ρε τον καὶ βε βαί αν ὑμῶν πίστιν οὐκ ἐδο κίμα σεν; 
τήν τε σώφρο να καὶ ἐπι ει κῆ ἐν Χρι στῷ εὐσέ βει αν οὐκ ἐθαύ μασεν; καὶ 
τὸ μεγα λο πρε πὲς τῆς φιλο ξε νί ας ὑμῶν ἦθος οὐκ ἐκή ρυξεν; καὶ τὴν 

Title Κλημεντος προς Κορινθιους αʹ C;  . . . ς Κορινθιους a; incipit epistola Clementis ad 
Corinthios L; the catholic epistle of Clement the disciple of Peter the apostle to the church 
of the Corinthians s; − Co Salutation ηγιασμενοις aC] αγιοις LsCo 1.1 περιπτωσεις 
asCo] περιστασεις C; impedimenta L • αδελφοι a] αγαπητοι s; − CLCo
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Salutation
The church of God that sojourns in Rome to the church of God that 
sojourns in Corinth, to those who are called and sanctified by the 
will of God through our Lord Jesus Christ:

May grace and peace from almighty God through Jesus Christ be 
yours in abundance.

Corinth’s History of Humility and Harmony
1 Because of the sudden and repeated misfortunes and reverses that 
have happened to us, brothers, we acknowledge that we have been 
somewhat slow in giving attention to the matters in dispute among 
you, dear friends, especially the detestable and unholy schism, so alien 
and strange to those chosen by God, which a few reckless and arro-
gant persons have kindled to such a pitch of insanity that your good 
name, once so renowned and loved by all, has been greatly reviled. 
2 For has anyone ever visited you who did not approve your most 
excellent and steadfast faith? Who did not admire your sober and 
magnanimous piety in Christ? Who did not proclaim the magnificent 
character of your hospitality? Who did not congratulate you on your 

Salutation sojourns Or lives as an exile or lives as an alien or temporarily re-
sides. 1.1 brothers Gk adelphoi. Some ancient authorities omit this word; one 
ancient authority reads dear friends. Gk writings (including the letters of Paul and 
some of the other writings in this volume) regularly employ the masculine plural to 
refer to a group consisting of both men and women. But this writer may in fact be 
addressing the brothers rather than the community. 
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τελεί αν καὶ ἀσφα λῆ γνῶ σιν οὐκ ἐμα κάρι σεν; 3 ἀπροσ ω πολήμ πτως γὰρ 
πάν τα ἐποι εῖ τε, ⸀καὶ τοῖς ⸀νομί μοις τοῦ θε οῦ ἐπο ρεύ ε σθε, ὑπο τασ σό
μενοι τοῖς ἡγου μένοις ὑμῶν καὶ τιμὴν τὴν καθή κου σαν ἀπο νέμον τες 
τοῖς παρ’ ὑμῖν πρε σβυ τέροις· νέοις τε μέτρια καὶ σεμ νὰ νοεῖν ἐπε τρέ
πετε· γυναι ξίν τε ἐν ἀμώ μῳ ⸂καὶ σεμ νῇ⸃ καὶ ἁγνῇ συνει δήσει πάν τα 
ἐπι τελεῖν παρ ηγ γέλ λε τε, στερ γού σας καθη κόν τως τοὺς ἄνδρας ἑαυ τῶν· 
ἔν τε τῷ κανόνι τῆς ὑπο ταγῆς ὑπαρ χού σας τὰ κα τὰ τὸν οἶκον σεμ νῶς 
οἰκουρ γεῖν ἐδι δά σκε τε, πά νυ σωφρο νού σας.

2 Πάν τες τε ἐτα πει νο φρο νεῖ τε, μηδὲν ἀλα ζονευ ό μενοι, ὑπο τασ σό
μενοι μᾶλ λον ἢ ὑπο τάσ σον τες, ἥδι ον δι δόν τες ἢ λαμ βά νον τες, τοῖς 
ἐφο δί οις τοῦ ⸀θε οῦ ἀρκού μενοι. καὶ προσ έ χον τες τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ 
ἐπι μελῶς ἐνε στερ νι σμέ νοι ἦτε τοῖς σπλά γχνοις, καὶ τὰ παθή μα τα 
αὐτοῦ ἦν πρὸ ὀφθαλ μῶν ὑμῶν. 2 οὕτως εἰρή νη βαθεῖα καὶ λιπαρὰ 
ἐδέ δοτο πᾶσιν καὶ ἀκό ρε στος πόθος εἰς ἀγα θοποι ΐ αν, καὶ πλή ρης 
πνεύ ματος ἁγί ου ἔκχυ σις ἐπὶ πάν τας ἐγί νετο· 3 μεστοί τε ⸀ὁσί ας 
βου λῆς ἐν ἀγα θῇ προ θυμίᾳ μετ’ εὐσε βοῦς πε ποι θήσε ως ἐξε τεί νετε 
τὰς χεῖ ρας ὑμῶν πρὸς τὸν παν το κρά τορα θε όν, ἱκε τεύ ον τες αὐτὸν 
ἵλε ων γενέ σθαι, εἴ τι ἄκον τες ἡμάρ τε τε. 4 ἀγὼν ἦν ὑμῖν ἡμέ ρας τε καὶ 
νυκτὸς ὑπὲρ πάσης τῆς ἀδελ φό τητος, εἰς τὸ σῴζε σθαι ⸂με τὰ δέους⸃ 
καὶ ⸀συνει δήσε ως τὸν ἀρι θμὸν τῶν ἐκλε κτῶν αὐτοῦ. 5 εἰλι κρι νεῖς καὶ 
ἀκέ ραι οι ἦτε καὶ ἀμνη σίκα κοι εἰς ἀλλή λους. 6 πᾶ σα στά σις καὶ πᾶν 
σχί σμα βδε λυ κτὸν ⸀ἦν ὑμῖν. ἐπὶ τοῖς παρα πτώ μασιν ⸀τοῖς πλη σί ον 
ἐπεν θεῖ τε· τὰ ὑστε ρήμα τα αὐτῶν ἴδι α ἐκρί νετε. 7 ἀμε ταμέ λητοι ἦτε ἐπὶ 
πά σῃ ἀγα θοποι ΐᾳ, ἕτοι μοι εἰς πᾶν ἔργον ἀγα θόν. 8 τῇ παναρέ τῳ καὶ 

1.3 και a] + εν CL ClemAlex • νομιμοις L Clemalex] νομοις AC • και σεμνῃ aC] − LsCo  
2.1 θεου a] χριστου CLsCo 2.3 οσιας as] θειας C 2.4 μετα δεους C] μετ’ ελεους 
ALSCo • συνειδησεως aCs] + αγαθης LCo 2.6 ην C] − A Ltft • τοις a] των C   
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complete and sound knowledge? 3 For you did everything without 
partiality, and you lived in accordance with the laws of God, submitting 
yourselves to your leaders and giving to the older men among you the 
honor due them. You instructed the young people to think temperate 
and proper thoughts; you charged the women to perform all their du-
ties with a blameless, reverent, and pure conscience, cherishing their 
own husbands, as is right; and you taught them to abide by the rule of 
obedience, and to manage the affairs of their household with dignity 
and all discretion.
2 Moreover, you were all humble and free from arrogance, submit-
ting rather than demanding submission, more glad to give than to 
receive, and content with the provisions that God supplies. And giv-
ing heed to his words, you stored them up diligently in your hearts, 
and kept his sufferings before your eyes. 2 Thus a profound and rich 
peace was given to all, together with an insatiable desire to do good, 
and an abundant outpouring of the Holy Spirit fell upon everyone 
as well. 3 Being full of holy counsel, with excellent zeal and a devout 
confidence you stretched out your hands to almighty God, imploring 
him to be merciful if you had inadvertently committed any sin. 4 You 
struggled day and night on behalf of all the family of believers, that 
through fear and conscientiousness the number of his elect might 
be saved. 5 You were sincere and innocent and free from malice one 
toward another. 6 Every faction and every schism was abominable to 
you. You mourned for the transgressions of your neighbors: you con-
sidered their shortcomings to be your own. 7 You never once regretted 
doing good, but were ready for every good work. 8 Being adorned 

1.3 reverent Some ancient authorities omit this word. 2.1 more glad . . . receive Cf. 
Acts 20:35. • God Most ancient authorities read Christ. 2.4 family of believers Gk 
adelphotētos. • fear Some ancient authorities read compassion. 2.7 ready for every 
good work Titus 3:1. 
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σεβα σμίῳ πολι τείᾳ κε κο σμη μένοι πάν τα ἐν τῷ φό βῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπ ετελεῖ
τε· τὰ προσ τά γμα τα καὶ τὰ δικαι ώ ματα τοῦ κυρί ου ἐπὶ τὰ πλά τη τῆς 
καρ δί ας ὑμῶν ἐγέ γρα πτο.

3 Πᾶ σα δό ξα καὶ πλα τυ σμὸς ἐδό θη ὑμῖν, καὶ ἐπε τελέ σθη τὸ γε γραμ μέ
νον· Ἔφα γεν καὶ ἔπι εν καὶ ἐπλα τύν θη καὶ ἐπα χύν θη καὶ ἀπε λά κτι σεν ὁ 
ἠγα πημέ νος. 2 ἐκ τού του ζῆλος καὶ ⸀φθό νος, ἔρις καὶ στά σις, διω γμὸς 
καὶ ἀκα τα στα σία, πόλε μος καὶ αἰχμα λωσία. 3 οὕτως ἐπη γέρ θη σαν οἱ ἄτι
μοι ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐντί μους, οἱ ἄδο ξοι ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐνδό ξους, οἱ ἄφρο νες ἐπὶ τοὺς 
φρο νίμους, οἱ νέ οι ἐπὶ τοὺς πρε σβυ τέρους. 4 δι ὰ τοῦ το πόρ ρω ἄπ εστιν ἡ 
δικαι ο σύνη καὶ εἰρή νη, ἐν τῷ ⸀ἀπο λιπεῖν ἕκα στον τὸν φόβον τοῦ θε οῦ 
καὶ ἐν τῇ πίστει αὐτοῦ ἀμβλυ ω πῆσαι, μη δὲ ἐν τοῖς νομί μοις τῶν προσ
τα γμά των αὐτοῦ πορεύ ε σθαι μη δὲ πολι τεύ ε σθαι κα τὰ τὸ καθ ῆκον τῷ 
Χρι στῷ, ἀλλὰ ἕκα στον βαδί ζειν κα τὰ τὰς ἐπι θυμί ας τῆς καρ δί ας αὐτοῦ 
τῆς πονη ρᾶς, ζῆλον ἄδι κον καὶ ἀσε βῆ ἀνει ληφό τας, δι’ οὗ καὶ θάνα τος 
εἰσῆλ θεν εἰς τὸν κόσμον.

4 Γέγρα πται γὰρ οὕτως· Καὶ ἐγέ νετο μεθ’ ἡμέ ρας ἤνε γκεν Κά ϊν ἀπὸ 
τῶν καρ πῶν τῆς γῆς θυσί αν τῷ ⸀θε ῷ, καὶ Ἄβελ ἤνε γκεν καὶ αὐτὸς 
ἀπὸ τῶν πρω τοτό κων τῶν προ βάτων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν στε ά των αὐτῶν. 
2 καὶ ἐπεῖ δεν ὁ θε ὸς ἐπὶ Ἄβελ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς δώροις αὐτοῦ, ἐπὶ δὲ Κά ϊν 
καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς θυσί αις αὐτοῦ οὐ προσ έ σχεν. 3 καὶ ἐλυ πήθη Κά ϊν λί αν καὶ 
συνέπε σεν ⸂τῷ προσ ώ πῳ⸃ αὐτοῦ. 4 καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θε ὸς πρὸς Κά ϊν· Ἱνα τί 
περίλυ πος ἐγέ νου, καὶ ἱνα τί συνέπε σεν τὸ πρόσ ω πόν σου; οὐκ ἐὰν 

3.2 φθονος Cs] + και aL[Ltft] 3.4 απολιπειν Cs] απολειπειν (a)Ltft 4.1 θεῳ asCo] 
κυριῳ CL(LXX) 4.3 τῳ προσωπῳ a(LXX)] το προσωπον CLsCo
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with a virtuous and honorable manner of life, you performed all your 
duties in the fear of him. The commandments and the ordinances of 
the Lord were written on the tablets of your hearts.

Corinth’s Loss of Humility and Harmony
3 All glory and growth were given to you, and then that which is 
written was fulfilled: “My beloved ate and drank and was enlarged 
and grew fat and kicked.” 2 From this came jealousy and envy, strife 
and sedition, persecution and anarchy, war and captivity. 3 So people 
were stirred up: those without honor against the honored, those of 
no repute against the highly reputed, the foolish against the wise, 
the young against the old. 4 For this reason righteousness and peace 
stand at a distance, while each one has abandoned the fear of God 
and become nearly blind with respect to faith in him, neither walking 
according to the laws of his commandments nor living in accordance 
with his duty toward Christ. Instead, all follow the lusts of their evil 
heart, inasmuch as they have assumed that attitude of unrighteous 
and ungodly jealousy through which, in fact, death entered into the 
world.

Ancient Examples of Jealousy
4 For thus it is written: “And it came to pass after certain days that 
Cain offered from the fruits of the earth a sacrifice to God, and Abel 
also offered a sacrifice from the firstborn of the sheep and from their 
fat. 2 And God looked with favor upon Abel and upon his gifts, but 
to Cain and his sacrifices he gave no heed. 3 And Cain was greatly 
distressed and his face was downcast. 4 And God said to Cain, ‘Why 
are you so distressed, and why is your face downcast? If you offered 

2.8 written . . . hearts Cf. Prov. 7:3. 3.1 My beloved . . . kicked Deut. 32:15. 3.3 those 
without . . . honored Isa. 3:5. • the young against the old Isa. 3:5. 3.4 righteousness . . . dis-
tance Cf. Isa. 59:14. 3.4 death entered into the world Wis. 2:24. 4.1–6 Gen. 4:3–8. 
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ὀρθῶς προσ ε νέ γκῃς ὀρθῶς δὲ μὴ διέ λῃς, ἥμαρ τες; 5 ἡσύ χασον· πρὸς 
σὲ ἡ ἀπο στρο φὴ αὐτοῦ, καὶ σὺ ἄρξεις αὐτοῦ. 6 καὶ εἶπεν Κά ϊν πρὸς 
Ἄβελ τὸν ἀδελ φὸν αὐτοῦ· Διέλ θω μεν εἰς τὸ πεδί ον. καὶ ἐγέ νετο ἐν τῷ 
εἶναι αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἀνέ στη Κά ϊν ἐπὶ Ἄβελ τὸν ἀδελ φὸν αὐτοῦ 
καὶ ἀπέ κτει νεν αὐτόν. 7 ὁρᾶ τε, ⸀ἀδελ φοί, ζῆλος καὶ φθό νος ἀδελ
φο κτο νί αν κατειρ γά σατο. 8 δι ὰ ζῆλος ὁ πατὴρ ἡμῶν Ἰακὼβ ἀπέ δρα 
ἀπὸ προσ ώ που Ἠσαῦ τοῦ ἀδελ φοῦ αὐτοῦ. 9 ζῆλος ἐποί η σεν Ἰωσὴφ 
μέχρι θανά του διω χθῆ ναι καὶ μέχρι δου λεί ας εἰσελ θεῖν. 10 ζῆλος 
φυγεῖν ἠνά γκα σεν Μωϋ σῆν ἀπὸ προσ ώ που Φαραὼ βασιλέ ως Αἰγύ
πτου ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦ σαι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὁμο φύλου· Τίς σε κατέ στη σεν 
⸀κρι τὴν ⸀ἢ δικα στὴν ἐφ’ ἡμῶν; μὴ ἀνε λεῖν μέ συ θέλεις, ὃν τρό πον 
ἀνεῖ λες ἐχθὲς τὸν Αἰγύ πτι ον. 11 δι ὰ ζῆλος Ἀαρὼν καὶ Μαρι ὰμ ἔξω 
τῆς παρ εμ βο λῆς ηὐλί σθη σαν. 12 ζῆλος Δαθὰν καὶ Ἀβει ρὼν ζῶν τας 
κατήγα γεν εἰς ᾅδου δι ὰ τὸ στα σι ά σαι αὐτοὺς πρὸς τὸν θερά πον τα τοῦ 
θε οῦ Μωϋ σῆν. 13 δι ὰ ζῆλος Δαυὶδ φθό νον ἔσχεν οὐ μόνον ὑπὸ τῶν 
ἀλλο φύλων, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὑπὸ Σαοὺλ ⸂βασιλέ ως Ἰσρα ὴλ⸃ ἐδι ώ χθη.

Recent Examples of Jealousy
5 Ἀλλ’ ἵνα τῶν ἀρχαί ων ὑπο δει γμά των παυ σώμε θα, ἔλθω μεν 
ἐπὶ τοὺς ἔγγι στα γενομέ νους ἀθλη τάς· λάβω μεν τῆς γενε ᾶς ἡμῶν 
τὰ γεν ναῖα ὑπο δεί γμα τα. 2 δι ὰ ζῆλον καὶ φθό νον οἱ μέγι στοι καὶ 
δικαι ό τατοι στῦ λοι ἐδι ώ χθη σαν καὶ ἕως θανά του ἤθλη σαν. 3 λάβω
μεν πρὸ ὀφθαλ μῶν ἡμῶν τοὺς ἀγα θοὺς ἀπο στό λους· 4 Πέτρον, 
ὃς δι ὰ ζῆλον ἄδι κον οὐχ ἕνα οὐδὲ δύ ο ἀλλὰ πλεί ο νας ὑπή νε γκεν 
πόνους, καὶ οὕτω μαρ τυ ρήσας ἐπο ρεύ θη εἰς τὸν ὀφει λόμε νον 
τόπον τῆς δόξης. 5 δι ὰ ζῆλον καὶ ἔριν Παῦ λος ὑπο μονῆς βρα βεῖ ον 
⸀<ὑπέ δει ξεν,> 6 ἑπτά κις δεσμὰ φορέ σας, φυγα δευ θείς, λιθα σθείς,  

4.7 αδελφοι] αγαπητοι s 4.10 κριτην a] αρχοντα CLSCo(LXX) • η aL] και 
CsCo(LXX) 4.13 βασιλεως Ισραηλ aLsCo] − C; [Ltft] 5.5 υπεδειξεν em Ltft (cf. a, 
υ . . . ξεν)] εδειξεν C
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correctly but did not divide correctly, did you not sin? 5 Be quiet; he 
shall turn to you, and you shall rule over him.’ 6 And Cain said to Abel 
his brother, ‘Let us go out to the field.’ And it came to pass, while they 
were in the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother and killed 
him.” 7 You see, brothers, jealousy and envy brought about a brother’s 
murder. 8 Because of jealousy our father Jacob ran away from the pres-
ence of Esau his brother. 9 Jealousy caused Joseph to be persecuted 
nearly to death, and to be sold into slavery. 10 Jealousy compelled 
Moses to flee from the presence of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, when 
he was asked by his own countryman, “Who made you a judge or a 
ruler over us? Do you want to kill me just as you killed the Egyptian 
yesterday?” 11 Because of jealousy Aaron and Miriam were excluded 
from the camp. 12 Jealousy brought Dathan and Abiram down alive 
into Hades, because they revolted against Moses, the servant of God. 
13 Because of jealousy David not only was envied by the Philistines 
but also was persecuted by Saul, king of Israel.

Recent Examples of Jealousy
5 But to pass from the examples of ancient times, let us come to those 
champions who lived nearest to our time. Let us consider the noble 
examples that belong to our own generation. 2 Because of jealousy 
and envy the greatest and most righteous pillars were persecuted and 
fought to the death. 3 Let us set before our eyes the good apostles. 
4 There was Peter, who because of unrighteous jealousy endured not 
one or two but many trials, and thus having given his testimony went 
to his appointed place of glory. 5 Because of jealousy and strife Paul 
showed the way to the prize for patient endurance. 6 After he had been 
seven times in chains, had been driven into exile, had been stoned,  

4.8 Cf. Gen. 27:41–28:5. 4.9 Cf. Gen. 37.  4.10 Exod. 2:14. 4.11 Cf. Num. 
12. 4.12 Cf. Num. 16. 4.13 Cf. 1 Sam. 18–31. • king of Israel One ancient 
authority omits these words. 5.2 pillars I.e., of the church; cf. Gal. 2:9. 
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κήρυξ γενόμε νος ἔν τε τῇ ἀνα τολῇ καὶ ἐν τῇ δύσει, τὸ γεν ναῖ ον τῆς 
πίστε ως αὐτοῦ κλέ ος ἔλα βεν, 7 ⸀δικαι ο σύνην δι δάξας ὅλον τὸν κόσμον 
καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ τέρ μα τῆς δύσε ως ἐλθών· καὶ μαρ τυ ρήσας ἐπὶ τῶν ἡγου μένων, 
οὕτως ἀπηλ λά γη τοῦ κόσμου καὶ εἰς τὸν ἅγι ον τόπον ⸀ἐπο ρεύ θη, ὑπο
μονῆς γενόμε νος μέγι στος ὑπο γραμ μός.

6 Τού τοις τοῖς ἀνδρά σιν ὁσί ως πολι τευ σαμέ νοις συνη θροί σθη πο λὺ 
πλῆ θος ἐκλε κτῶν, οἵτι νες ⸂πολ λαῖς αἰκί αις καὶ βασά νοις⸃ δι ὰ ζῆλος 
παθόν τες, ὑπό δει γμα κάλ λι στον ἐγέ νον το ἐν ἡμῖν. 2 δι ὰ ζῆλος διω
χθεῖ σαι γυναῖ κες, ⸂Δανα ΐ δες καὶ Δίρ και⸃, αἰκί σμα τα δει νὰ καὶ ἀνό σια 
παθοῦ σαι ἐπὶ τὸν τῆς πίστε ως βέ βαι ον δρό μον κατήν τη σαν καὶ ἔλα βον 
γέρας γεν ναῖ ον αἱ ἀσθε νεῖς τῷ σώματι. 3 ζῆλος ἀπηλ λο τρί ω σεν γαμε τὰς 
ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἠλλοί ω σεν τὸ ῥηθὲν ὑπὸ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡμῶν Ἀδάμ· Τοῦ το νῦν 
ὀστοῦν ἐκ τῶν ὀστέ ων μου καὶ σὰρ ξ ἐκ τῆς σαρ κός μου. 4 ζῆλος καὶ ἔρις 
πόλεις μεγά λας κατέ στρε ψεν καὶ ἔθνη μεγάλα ἐξε ρίζω σεν.

A Call to Repent
7 Ταῦ τα, ἀγα πητοί, οὐ μόνον ὑμᾶς νου θετοῦν τες ἐπι στέλ λο μεν, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ ἑαυ τοὺς ⸀ὑπο μιμ νή σκον τες· ἐν γὰρ τῷ αὐτῷ ἐσμὲν σκάμ μα τι, καὶ ὁ 
αὐτὸς ἡμῖν ἀγὼν ἐπί κει ται. 2 δι ὸ ⸀ἀπο λίπω μεν τὰς κενὰς καὶ ματαί ας 
φρον τί δας, καὶ ἔλθω μεν ἐπὶ τὸν εὐκλεῆ καὶ σεμ νὸν τῆς παρα δό σε ως 
ἡμῶν κανόνα, 3 καὶ ἴδω μεν τί καλὸν καὶ τί τερ πνὸν καὶ τί προσ δε κτὸν 

5.7 δικαιοσυνην a] δικαιοσυνης Cs (linked with ελαβεν) • επορευθη aC] ανελημφθη 
LsCo 6.1 πολλαις . . . βασανοις aCs] πολλας αικιας και βασανους Lco 6.2 Δαναιδες 
και Διρκαι a(C)LsCo †Ltft†] νεανιδες παιδισκαι em Wordsworth 7.1 υπομιμνησκοντες 
C] υπομνησκοντες a †Ltft† 7.2 απολιπωμεν C] απολειπωμεν a Ltft
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and had preached in the east and in the west, he won the genuine 
glory for his faith, 7 having taught righteousness to the whole world 
and having reached the farthest limits of the west. Finally, when he 
had given his testimony before the rulers, he thus departed from the 
world and went to the holy place, having become an outstanding 
example of patient endurance.

6 To these men who lived holy lives there was joined a vast multi-
tude of the elect who, having suffered many torments and tortures 
because of jealousy, set an illustrious example among us. 2 Because 
of jealousy women were persecuted as Danaids and Dircae, suffering 
in this way terrible and unholy tortures, but they safely reached the 
goal in the race of faith and received a noble reward, their physical 
weakness notwithstanding. 3 Jealousy has estranged wives from their 
husbands and annulled the saying of our father Adam, “This is now 
bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh.” 4 Jealousy and strife have 
overthrown great cities and uprooted great nations.

A Call to Repent
7 We write these things, dear friends, not only to admonish you 
but also to remind ourselves. For we are in the same arena, and the 
same contest awaits us. 2 Therefore let us abandon empty and futile 
thoughts, and let us conform to the glorious and holy rule of our 
tradition; 3 indeed, let us note what is good and what is pleasing 

5.6 stoned Cf. 2 Cor. 11:25. 5.7 farthest . . . west I.e., the Straits of Gi-
bralter. 6.2 women . . . Dircae In ancient mythology, the daughters of Danaus were 
given as prizes to the winners of a race; thus it is likely that Danaids is a reference 
to Christian women being raped prior to being martyred. Dirce died by being tied 
to the horns of a bull and dragged to death. Lightfoot suspects that all the extant 
witnesses are corrupt at this point, and is disposed to adopt, in place of Danaids and 
Dircae, a conjectural emendation: Because of jealousy women, tender maidens, slave-girls 
were persecuted. 6.3 Gen. 2:23. 
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ἐνώ πι ον τοῦ ποι ή σαν τος ἡμᾶς. 4 ἀτε νίσω μεν εἰς τὸ αἷμα τοῦ Χρι στοῦ 
καὶ γνῶ μεν ὡς ἔστιν τίμι ον ⸂τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ⸃, ὅτι δι ὰ τὴν ἡμε τέραν 
σωτηρί αν ἐκχυ θὲν παν τὶ τῷ κόσμῳ ⸂μετα νοί ας χάριν⸃ ⸀ὑπή νε γκεν. 
5 διέλ θω μεν εἰς τὰς γενε ὰς πάσας καὶ καταμά θωμεν ὅτι ἐν γενεᾷ καὶ 
γενεᾷ μετα νοί ας τόπον ἔδω κεν ὁ δεσπό της τοῖς βου λομέ νοις ἐπι στρα
φῆναι ἐπ’ αὐτόν. 6 Νῶ ε ἐκή ρυξεν μετά νοι αν καὶ οἱ ὑπα κού σαν τες ἐσώ
θησαν. 7 Ἰωνᾶς Νινευί ταις κατα στρο φὴν ἐκή ρυξεν, οἱ δὲ μετανο ή σαν τες 
ἐπὶ τοῖς ἁμαρ τή μασιν αὐτῶν ἐξι λάσαν το τὸν θε ὸν ἱκε τεύ σαν τες καὶ 
ἔλα βον σωτηρί αν, καί περ ἀλλό τρι οι τοῦ θε οῦ ὄντες.

8 Οἱ λει τουρ γοὶ τῆς χάρι τος τοῦ θε οῦ δι ὰ πνεύ ματος ἁγί ου πε ρὶ μετα
νοί ας ἐλά λησαν, 2 καὶ αὐτὸς δὲ ὁ δεσπό της τῶν ἁπάν των πε ρὶ μετα νοί ας 
ἐλά λησεν με τὰ ὅρκου· Ζῶ ⸀γὰρ ἐγώ, λέγει κύρι ος, οὐ βού λομαι τὸν θάνα
τον τοῦ ἁμαρ τω λοῦ, ὡς τὴν μετά νοι αν. προσ τι θεὶς καὶ γνώ μην ἀγα θήν· 
3 Μετανο ή σατε, οἶκος Ἰσρα ήλ, ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνο μί ας ὑμῶν· ⸀εἶπον τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ 
λα οῦ μου· Ἐὰν ὦσιν αἱ ἁμαρ τί αι ὑμῶν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἕως τοῦ οὐρα νοῦ, καὶ 
ἐὰν ὦσιν πυρ ρό τεραι κόκ κου καὶ μελανώ τεραι σάκ κου, καὶ ἐπι στρα φῆτε 
πρός με ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ⸀καρ δί ας καὶ εἴπη τε· Πάτερ, ἐπα κού σομαι ὑμῶν ὡς λα οῦ 
ἁγί ου. 4 καὶ ἐν ἑτέ ρῳ τό πῳ λέγει οὕτως· Λού σα σθε καὶ καθα ροὶ γένε σθε, 
ἀφέ λε σθε τὰς πονηρί ας ἀπὸ τῶν ψυχῶν ὑμῶν ἀπέ ναν τι τῶν ὀφθαλ μῶν 
μου· παύ σα σθε ἀπὸ τῶν πονηρι ῶν ὑμῶν, μάθετε καλὸν ποι εῖν, ἐκζη τήσα τε 
κρί σιν, ῥύσα σθε ἀδι κού μενον, κρί νατε ὀρφα νῷ καὶ δικαι ώ σατε χή ρᾳ, καὶ 
δεῦ τε καὶ ⸀διε λε γχθῶ μεν, ⸀λέγει· καὶ ἐὰν ὦσιν αἱ ἁμαρ τί αι ὑμῶν ὡς φοι
νικοῦν, ὡς χιό να λευ κανῶ· ἐὰν δὲ ὦσιν ὡς κόκ κι νον, ὡς ἔρι ον λευ κανῶ·  

7.4 τῳ πατρι αυτου LsCo] τῳ θεῳ [και πατρ]ι αυτου a; 1 2 3 τῳ θεῳ C • μετανοιας χαριν 
aC] προς μετανοιαν Co; μετανοιαν LS • υπηνεγκεν asCo] επηνεγκεν CL 8.2 γαρ 
as] − CLCo(LXX) 8.3 εἶπον C] ειπον a; dic LCo; εἰπὼν s; εἰπὸν some eds. • καρδιας 
aCo Clemalex] ψυχης CLs 8.4 διελεγχθωμεν L(LXX)] . . ελεχθωμεν a; διαλεχθωμεν 
CS • λεγει a] + κυριος CsL(LXX)
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and what is acceptable in the sight of the one who made us. 4 Let us 
fix our eyes on the blood of Christ and understand how precious it 
is to his Father, because, being poured out for our salvation, it won 
for the whole world the grace of repentance. 5 Let us review all the 
generations in turn, and learn that from generation to generation 
the Master has given an opportunity for repentance to those who 
desire to turn to him. 6 Noah preached repentance, and those who 
obeyed were saved. 7 Jonah preached destruction to the people of 
Nineveh; but those who repented of their sins made atonement to 
God by their prayers and received salvation, even though they had 
been alienated from God.

8 The ministers of the grace of God spoke about repentance through 
the Holy Spirit; 2 indeed, the Master of the universe himself spoke 
about repentance with an oath: “For as I live, says the Lord, I do 
not desire the death of the sinner so much as his repentance.” He 
also added this merciful declaration: 3 “Repent, O house of Israel, 
of your iniquity; say to the children of my people: ‘Though your 
sins reach from the earth to heaven, and though they be redder 
than scarlet and blacker than sackcloth, yet if you turn to me with 
your whole heart and say “Father,” I will listen to you as a holy 
people.’ ” 4 And in another place he says this: “Wash and be clean; 
remove the wickedness from your souls out of my sight. Put an 
end to your wickedness; learn to do good; seek out justice; deliver 
the one who is wronged; give judgment on behalf of the orphan, 
and grant justice to the widow. And come, let us reason together, 
he says: even if your sins are as crimson, I will make them white 
as snow; and if they are as scarlet, I will make them white as wool.  

7.6 Cf. Gen. 7; 1 Pet. 3:20; 2 Pet. 2:5. 7.7 Cf. Jon. 3; Matt. 12:41. 8.2 Cf. Ezek. 
33:11. 8.3 Possibly a loose paraphrase of Ezek. 33, or from an apocryphal work 
attributed to Ezekiel. • children Lit. sons. 8.4 Isa. 1:16–20. • let us reason together, 
he says Some ancient authorities read let . . . the Lord says. 
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καὶ ἐὰν θέλητε καὶ εἰσα κού σητέ μου, τὰ ἀγα θὰ τῆς γῆς φάγε σθε· ἐὰν 
δὲ μὴ θέλητε μη δὲ εἰσα κού σητέ μου, μάχαι ρα ὑμᾶς κατέδε ται· τὸ γὰρ 
στό μα κυρί ου ἐλά λησεν ταῦ τα. 5 πάν τας οὖν τοὺς ἀγα πητοὺς αὐτοῦ 
βου λόμε νος μετα νοί ας μετα σχεῖν ἐστή ριξεν τῷ παν το κρα τορι κῷ βου
λήμα τι αὐτοῦ.

Ancient Examples of Proper Behavior
9 Δι ὸ ὑπα κού σωμεν τῇ μεγαλο πρε πεῖ καὶ ἐνδό ξῳ βου λήσει αὐτοῦ, καὶ 
ἱκέ ται γενόμε νοι τοῦ ἐλέ ους καὶ τῆς χρη στό τητος αὐτοῦ προσ πέ σωμεν 
καὶ ἐπι στρέ ψωμεν ἐπὶ τοὺς οἰκτιρ μοὺς αὐτοῦ, ἀπο λιπόν τες τὴν ματαιο
πονί αν τήν τε ἔριν καὶ τὸ εἰς θάνα τον ἄγον ζῆλος. 2 ἀτε νίσω μεν εἰς 
τοὺς τελεί ως λει τουρ γή σαν τας τῇ μεγαλο πρε πεῖ δό ξῃ αὐτοῦ. 3 λάβω
μεν Ἐνώχ, ὃς ἐν ὑπα κοῇ δίκαι ος εὑρε θεὶς μετετέ θη, καὶ οὐχ εὑρέ θη 
αὐτοῦ θάνα τος. 4 Νῶ ε πιστὸς εὑρε θεὶς ⸂δι ὰ τῆς λει τουρ γί ας⸃ αὐτοῦ 
παλιγ γε νεσί αν κόσμῳ ἐκή ρυξεν, καὶ διέ σωσεν δι’ αὐτοῦ ὁ δεσπό της τὰ 
εἰσελ θόν τα ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ ζῶ α εἰς τὴν κιβω τόν.

10 Ἀβρα άμ, ὁ ⸀φίλος προσ α γορευ θείς, πιστὸς εὑρέ θη ἐν τῷ αὐτὸν 
ὑπή κο ον γενέ σθαι τοῖς ῥήμα σιν τοῦ θε οῦ. 2 οὗτος δι’ ὑπα κο ῆς ἐξῆλ
θεν ἐκ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῆς συγ γε νεί ας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου 
τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ, ὅπως γῆν ὀλί γην καὶ συγ γέ νει αν ἀσθε νῆ καὶ οἶκον 
μικρὸν καταλι πὼν κλη ρονο μήσῃ τὰς ἐπαγ γε λί ας τοῦ θε οῦ. λέγει γὰρ 
αὐτῷ· 3 Ἄπελ θε ἐκ τῆς γῆς σου καὶ ἐκ τῆς συγ γε νεί ας σου καὶ ἐκ τοῦ 
οἴκου τοῦ πατρός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἄν σοι δεί ξω, καὶ ποι ή σω σε εἰς 
ἔθνος μέ γα καὶ εὐλο γήσω σε καὶ μεγαλυ νῶ τὸ ὄνο μά σου, καὶ ἔσῃ εὐλο
γημέ νος· καὶ εὐλο γήσω τοὺς εὐλο γοῦν τάς σε καὶ καταρά σομαι τοὺς 
καταρω μένους σε, καὶ εὐλο γηθή σον ται ἐν σοὶ πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ τῆς γῆς. 

9.4 δια της λειτουργιας as] εν τῃ λειτουργιᾳ C 10.1 φιλος] + του θεου Co
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And if you are willing and listen to me, you shall eat the good things 
of the earth; but if you are not willing and do not listen to me, a 
sword shall devour you, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken these 
things.” 5 Seeing, then, that he desires all his beloved to participate 
in repentance, he established it by an act of his almighty will.

Ancient Examples of Proper Behavior
9 Therefore let us be obedient to his magnificent and glorious will, 
and presenting ourselves as suppliants of his mercy and goodness, let 
us fall down before him and return to his compassion, laying aside the 
fruitless toil and the strife and the jealousy that leads to death. 2 Let 
us fix our eyes on those who perfectly served his magnificent glory. 
3 Let us consider Enoch, for example, who was found righteous in 
obedience and so was taken up and did not experience death. 4 Noah, 
being found faithful, proclaimed a second birth to the world by his 
ministry, and through him the Master saved the living creatures that 
entered into the ark in harmony.

10 Abraham, who was called “the friend,” was found faithful when 
he became obedient to the words of God. 2 He obediently went forth 
from his country, from his people, and from his father’s house, leaving 
a small country, a weak people, and an insignificant house in order that 
he might inherit the promises of God. For he said to him: 3 “Go forth 
from your country and from your people and from your father’s house 
to the land that I will show you, and I will make you into a great na-
tion, and I will bless you and will make your name great, and you will 
be blessed. And I will bless those who bless you, and I will curse those 
who curse you, and in you all the tribes of the earth will be blessed.” 

9.3 Cf. Gen. 5:21–24; Heb. 11:5. 9.4 Cf. Gen. 6–9; Heb. 11:7. 10.1–7 Cf. 
Heb. 11:8–12, 17–19. 10.1 James 2:23; 2 Chron. 20:7; Isa. 41:8. 10.3 Gen. 
12:1–3. 
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4 καὶ πάλιν ἐν τῷ δια χωρι σθῆ ναι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ Λὼτ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ θε ός· 
Ἀνα βλέ ψας τοῖς ὀφθαλ μοῖς σου, ἴδε ἀπὸ τοῦ τόπου οὗ νῦν σὺ εἶ, πρὸς 
βορ ρᾶν καὶ λί βα καὶ ἀνα τολὰς καὶ θάλασ σαν· ὅτι πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἣν σὺ 
ὁρᾷς, σοὶ δώ σω αὐτὴν καὶ τῷ σπέρ μα τί σου ἕως αἰῶ νος. 5 καὶ ποι ή σω 
τὸ σπέρ μα σου ὡς τὴν ἄμμον τῆς γῆς· εἰ δύνα ταί τις ἐξα ρι θμῆ σαι τὴν 
ἄμμον τῆς γῆς, καὶ τὸ σπέρ μα σου ἐξα ρι θμη θήσε ται. 6 καὶ πάλιν λέγει· 
⸀Ἐξή γαγεν ὁ θε ὸς τὸν Ἀβρα ὰμ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ· Ἀνά βλε ψον εἰς τὸν 
οὐρα νὸν καὶ ἀρί θμη σον τοὺς ἀστέ ρας, εἰ δυνήσῃ ἐξα ρι θμῆ σαι αὐτούς· 
οὕτως ἔσται τὸ σπέρ μα σου. ἐπί στευ σεν δὲ Ἀβρα ὰμ τῷ θε ῷ, καὶ ἐλο γί σθη 
αὐτῷ εἰς δικαι ο σύνην. 7 δι ὰ πίστιν καὶ φιλοξε νί αν ἐδό θη αὐτῷ υἱὸς ἐν 
γή ρᾳ, καὶ δι’ ὑπα κο ῆς προσ ή νε γκεν αὐτὸν θυσί αν ⸂τῷ θε ῷ⸃ ⸀πρὸς ⸂ἓν 
τῶν ὀρέ ων⸃ ὧν ἔδει ξεν αὐτῷ.

11 Δι ὰ φιλοξε νί αν καὶ εὐσέ βει αν Λὼτ ἐσώ θη ἐκ Σοδό μων, τῆς περιχώ
ρου πάσης κρι θεί σης δι ὰ πυρὸς καὶ θεί ου· πρό δηλον ποι ή σας ὁ δεσπό της 
ὅτι τοὺς ἐλπί ζον τας ἐπ’ αὐτὸν οὐκ ἐγκα ταλεί πει, τοὺς δὲ ἑτε ρο κλι νεῖς 
ὑπάρ χον τας εἰς κόλα σιν καὶ αἰκι σμὸν τίθη σιν. 2 συν εξ ελ θού σης γὰρ 
αὐτῷ τῆς γυναι κός, ἑτε ρο γνώ μονος ὑπαρ χού σης καὶ οὐκ ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ, 
εἰς ⸀τοῦ το σημεῖ ον ἐτέ θη, ὥστε γενέ σθαι αὐτὴν στή λην ἁλὸς ἕως τῆς 
ἡμέ ρας ταύ της, εἰς τὸ γνω στὸν εἶναι πᾶσιν ὅτι οἱ δίψυ χοι καὶ οἱ διστά
ζον τες πε ρὶ τῆς τοῦ θε οῦ δυνάμε ως εἰς κρί μα καὶ εἰς σημεί ω σιν πάσαις 
ταῖς γενε αῖς γίνον ται.

12 Δι ὰ πίστιν καὶ φιλοξε νί αν ἐσώ θη Ῥα ὰβ ⸀ἡ πόρ νη. 2 ἐκπεμ φθέν
των γὰρ ὑπὸ Ἰησοῦ τοῦ τοῦ Ναυ ὴ κατα σκό πων εἰς τὴν Ἱεριχώ, ἔγνω ὁ 
βασι λεὺς τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἥκα σιν κατα σκο πεῦ σαι τὴν χώραν αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐξέ
πεμ ψεν ἄνδρας τοὺς συλ λημ ψο μένους αὐτούς, ὅπως συλ λημ φθέν τες  

10.6 εξηγαγεν aCo] + δε CLs(LXX) 10.7 τῳ θεῳ aLs] − CCo • προς a] εις C; εφ’ 
SCo(LXX); in L • εν των ορεων ων aCsCo] το ορος ο L 11.2 τουτο as] − CCo 12.1 η 
a Clemalex] + επιλεγομενη CLsCo
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4 And again, when he separated from Lot, God said to him: “Lift up 
your eyes and look from the place where you now are to the north 
and the south and the sunrise and the sea; for all the land that you see 
I will give to you and your seed forever. 5 Furthermore, I will make 
your seed like the dust of the earth. If any one can count the dust of 
the earth, then your seed will be counted.” 6 And again it says: “God 
led Abraham forth and said to him, ‘Look up to heaven and count 
the stars, if you are able to count them; so shall your seed be!’ And 
Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned to him as righteousness.” 
7 Because of his faith and hospitality a son was given to him in his 
old age, and for the sake of obedience he offered him as a sacrifice to 
God on one of the mountains that he showed him.

11 Because of his hospitality and godliness Lot was saved from 
Sodom when the entire region was judged by fire and brimstone. In 
this way the Master clearly demonstrated that he does not forsake 
those who hope in him but hands over to punishment and torment 
those who turn aside. 2 Of this his wife was destined to be a sign, for 
after leaving with him she changed her mind and was no longer in 
harmony, and as a result she became a pillar of salt to this day, that it 
might be known to all that those who are double-minded and those 
who question the power of God fall under judgment and become a 
warning to all generations.

12 Because of her faith and hospitality Rahab the harlot was saved. 
2 For when the spies were sent to Jericho by Joshua the son of Nun, the 
king of the land realized that they had come to spy out their country, 
and so he sent out men to capture them, intending to put them to death 

10.4–5 Gen. 13:14–16. 10.6 Gen. 15:5–6; cf. Rom. 4:3; James 2:23.  10.7 Because 
. . . old age Gen. 18:1–15; 21:1–7. • for the sake . . . showed him Cf. Gen. 22:1–19; 
Heb. 11:7. 11.1 Because of his . . . brimstone Gen. 19. 11.2 Of this his wife . . . to 
this day Gen. 19:26. 12.1–7 Josh. 2; cf. Heb. 11:31; James 2:25. 
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θανατω θῶσιν. 3 ἡ οὖν φιλόξε νος Ῥα ὰβ εἰσδε ξαμέ νη αὐτοὺς ἔκρυ ψεν 
εἰς τὸ ὑπε ρῷ ον ὑπὸ τὴν λινοκα λάμην. 4 ἐπι στα θέν των δὲ τῶν πα ρὰ 
τοῦ βασιλέ ως καὶ λεγόν των· Πρὸς σὲ εἰσῆλ θον οἱ κατά σκο ποι τῆς γῆς 
ἡμῶν· ἐξά γαγε αὐτούς, ὁ γὰρ βασι λεὺς οὕτως κελεύ ει. ⸂ἡ δὲ⸃ ἀπε κρί
θη· Εἰσῆλ θον μὲν οἱ ἄνδρες οὓς ζητεῖ τε πρός με, ἀλλὰ εὐθέ ως ἀπῆλ θον 
καὶ πορεύ ον ται τῇ ὁδῷ· ὑπο δει κνύ ου σα αὐτοῖς ἐναλ λάξ. 5 καὶ εἶπεν 
πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας· Γινώ σκου σα γινώ σκω ⸀ἐγὼ ὅτι κύρι ος ὁ θε ὸς ⸀ὑμῶν 
παρα δί δωσιν ὑμῖν τὴν ⸀γῆν ταύ την, ὁ γὰρ φόβος καὶ ὁ τρό μος ὑμῶν 
ἐπέ πεσεν τοῖς κατοι κοῦ σιν αὐτήν. ὡς ἐὰν οὖν γένη ται λαβεῖν αὐτὴν 
ὑμᾶς, δια σώσα τέ με καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός μου. 6 καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ· 
Ἔσται οὕτως ὡς ἐλά λησας ἡμῖν. ὡς ἐὰν οὖν γνῷς παρα γι νομέ νους ἡμᾶς, 
συν άξεις πάν τας τοὺς σοὺς ὑπὸ τὸ ⸀στέ γος σου, καὶ δια σωθή σον ται· 
ὅσοι γὰρ ἐὰν εὑρε θῶσιν ἔξω τῆς οἰκί ας, ἀπο λοῦν ται. 7 καὶ προσ έ θεν το 
αὐτῇ δοῦ ναι σημεῖ ον, ὅπως ⸀ἐκκρε μάσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτῆς κόκ κι νον, 
πρό δηλον ποι οῦν τες ὅτι δι ὰ τοῦ αἵμα τος τοῦ ⸀κυρί ου λύτρω σις ἔσται 
πᾶσιν τοῖς πιστεύ ου σιν καὶ ἐλπί ζου σιν ἐπὶ τὸν θε όν. 8 ὁρᾶ τε, ἀγα πητοί, 
⸀οὐ μόνον πίστις ⸀ἀλλὰ προ φητεία ἐν τῇ γυναι κὶ γέ γονεν.

A Call to Proper Behavior
13 Ταπει νο φρο νήσω μεν οὖν, ἀδελ φοί, ἀπο θέμε νοι πᾶσαν ἀλα ζονεί αν 
καὶ τύφος καὶ ἀφρο σύνην καὶ ὀργάς, καὶ ποι ή σωμεν τὸ γε γραμ μέ νον. 
λέγει γὰρ τὸ πνεῦ μα τὸ ἅγι ον· Μὴ καυ χά σθω ὁ σοφὸς ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ αὐτοῦ, 
μη δὲ ὁ ἰσχυ ρὸς ἐν τῇ ἰσχύϊ αὐτοῦ, μη δὲ ὁ πλού σι ος ἐν τῷ πλού τῳ αὐτοῦ, 
⸀ἀλλ’ ὁ καυ χώμε νος ἐν κυρίῳ καυ χά σθω, τοῦ ἐκζη τεῖν αὐτὸν καὶ ποι εῖν 
κρί μα καὶ δικαι ο σύνην. μάλι στα με μ νη μένοι τῶν λόγων τοῦ κυρί ου Ἰησοῦ, 
οὓς ἐλά λησεν δι δά σκων ἐπι εί κει αν καὶ μακρο θυμί αν. 2 οὕτως γὰρ εἶπεν·  

12.4 η δε CsCo] ηδε L (a dubious) 12.5 εγω asCo] − CL • υμων a Ltft] − CLsCo 
(probably correctly) • γην CLsCo] πολιν a 12.6 στεγος C] τεγος a Ltft 12.7 εκκρε
μασῃ Cs(L?)] κρεμασῃ A Ltft • κυριου aCLCopt] χριστου sCopt 12.8 ου a] οτι ου 
CS • αλλα a] + και Cs 13.1 αλλ’ CCo] + η a(LXX)Ltft
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as soon as they were caught. 3 The hospitable Rahab, however, took 
them in and hid them in an upstairs room under some flax stalks. 
4 And when the king’s men arrived and said, “The men spying on our 
land came to you; bring them out, for so the king commands,” she 
answered, “Yes, the men whom you seek came to me, but they left 
immediately and are already on their way,” and she pointed them in 
the opposite direction. 5 Then she said to the men: “I am absolutely 
convinced that the Lord your God is handing this country over to 
you, for fear and terror of you have fallen upon all the inhabitants. 
Therefore, when you do take it, save me and my father’s house.” 6 And 
they said to her: “It shall be exactly as you have said. Therefore, when 
you learn that we are coming, gather together all your family under 
your roof, and they will be saved. But anybody found outside the 
house will perish.” 7 And in addition they gave her a sign, that she 
should hang from her house something scarlet—making it clear 
that through the blood of the Lord redemption will come to all who 
believe and hope in God. 8 You see, dear friends, not only faith but 
also prophecy is found in this woman.

A Call to Proper Behavior
13 Let us therefore be humble, brothers, laying aside all arro-
gance and conceit and foolishness and anger, and let us do what 
is written. For the Holy Spirit says: “Let not the wise man boast 
about his wisdom, nor the strong about his strength, nor the 
rich about his wealth; but let the one who boasts boast in the 
Lord, to seek him out and do justice and righteousness.” Most 
of all, let us remember the words of the Lord Jesus, which he 
spoke as he taught gentleness and patience. 2 For he said this:  

13.1 Let not the wise . . . righteousness Jer. 9:23, 24; 1 Sam. 2:10 LXX; 1 Cor. 1:31; 
2 Cor. 10:17. 13.2 Cf. Matt. 5:7; 6:14; 7:1–2, 12; Luke 6:31, 36–38. Because of the 
differences between these citations and the canonical texts, it is widely thought that 
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Ἐλε ᾶ τε ἵνα ἐλε η θῆτε, ἀφί ε τε ἵνα ἀφε θῇ ὑμῖν· ὡς ποι εῖ τε, οὕτω ποι η
θήσε ται ὑμῖν· ὡς δί δοτε, οὕτως δοθήσε ται ὑμῖν· ὡς κρί νετε, οὕτως 
κρι θήσε σθε· ὡς χρη στεύ ε σθε, οὕτως χρη στευ θήσε ται ὑμῖν· ᾧ μέτρῳ 
μετρεῖ τε, ἐν αὐτῷ μετρη θήσε ται ὑμῖν. 3 ταύ τῃ τῇ ἐντο λῇ καὶ τοῖς παρ
αγ γέλ μα σιν τού τοις ⸀στη ρίξω μεν ἑαυ τοὺς εἰς τὸ πορεύ ε σθαι ὑπη κό ους 
ὄντας τοῖς ἁγι ο πρε πέσι λόγοις αὐτοῦ, ταπει νο φρο νοῦν τες. φησὶν γὰρ 
ὁ ἅγι ος λόγος· 4 Ἐπὶ τί να ἐπι βλέ ψω, ἀλλ’ ἢ ἐπὶ τὸν πρα ῢν καὶ ἡσύ χι ον 
καὶ τρέ μον τά μου ⸂τὰ λόγια⸃;

14 Δίκαι ον οὖν καὶ ὅσι ον, ἄνδρες ἀδελ φοί, ὑπη κό ους ἡμᾶς μᾶλ λον 
γενέ σθαι τῷ θε ῷ ἢ τοῖς ἐν ἀλα ζονείᾳ καὶ ἀκα τα στα σίᾳ μυσε ροῦ ζήλους 
ἀρχη γοῖς ἐξα κολου θεῖν. 2 βλά βην γὰρ οὐ τὴν τυχοῦ σαν, μᾶλ λον δὲ 
κίν δυ νον ὑποί σομεν μέγαν, ἐὰν ῥιψο κιν δύ νως ἐπι δῶμεν ἑαυ τοὺς τοῖς 
θελήμα σιν τῶν ἀνθρώ πων, οἵτι νες ἐξα κον τί ζου σιν εἰς ⸀ἔριν καὶ στά
σεις εἰς τὸ ἀπαλ λο τρι ῶ σαι ἡμᾶς τοῦ καλῶς ἔχον τος. 3 χρη στευ σώμε θα 
⸀αὐτοῖς κα τὰ τὴν εὐσπλα γχνί αν καὶ γλυ κύτη τα τοῦ ποι ή σαν τος ἡμᾶς. 
4 γέ γρα πται γάρ· Χρη στοὶ ἔσον ται οἰκή τορες γῆς, ἄκα κοι δὲ ὑπο λει φθή
σον ται ἐπ’ αὐτῆς· οἱ δὲ παρα νο μοῦν τες ἐξο λε θρευ θήσον ται ἀπ’ αὐτῆς. 
5 καὶ πάλιν λέγει· Εἶδον ⸀ἀσε βῆ ὑπε ρυψού μενον καὶ ἐπαι ρόμε νον ὡς 
τὰς κέ δρους τοῦ Λιβά νου, καὶ παρ ῆλ θον, καὶ ἰδού, οὐκ ἦν, καὶ ἐξε ζήτη σα 
⸂τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐχ εὗρον⸃. φύλασ σε ἀκα κί αν καὶ ἴδε εὐθύ τητα, 
ὅτι ἐστὶν ἐγκα τάλειμ μα ἀνθρώ πῳ εἰρη νικῷ.

13.3 στηριξωμεν a] στηριζωμεν C 13.4 τα λογια a] τους λογους C(LCo?)(LXX)  
14.2 εριν aCo] ερεις Ls; αιρεσεις C 14.3 αὐτοις a] ἑαυτοις CLsCo 14.5 ασεβη (a)] 
τον ασεβη CCo ClemAlex(LXX) • τον τοπον . . . ευρον aCCo] αυτον και ουχ ευρεθη 
ο τοπος αυτου Ls Clemalex(LXX)
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“Show mercy, so that you may receive mercy; forgive, so that you may 
be forgiven. As you do, so shall it be done to you. As you give, so shall 
it be given to you. As you judge, so shall you be judged. As you show 
kindness, so shall kindness be shown to you. With the measure you 
use it will be measured to you.” 3 With this commandment and these 
precepts let us strengthen ourselves, so that we may humbly walk in 
obedience to his holy words. For the holy word says, 4 “Upon whom 
shall I look, except upon the one who is gentle and quiet and who 
trembles at my words?”

14 Therefore it is right and holy, brothers, that we should be obe-
dient to God rather than follow those who in arrogance and un-
ruliness have set themselves up as leaders in abominable jealousy. 
2 For we shall bring upon ourselves no ordinary harm, but rather 
great danger, if we recklessly surrender ourselves to the purposes of 
people who launch out into strife and dissension in order to alienate 
us from what is right. 3 Let us be kind to them, in accordance with 
the compassion and tenderness of the one who made us. 4 For it is 
written: “The kind shall inhabit the land, and the innocent shall be 
left on it; but those who transgress shall be utterly destroyed from 
it.” 5 And again it says: “I saw the ungodly lifted up on high and 
exalted as the cedars of Lebanon. But I passed by, and behold, he 
was no more; I searched for his place, but I could not find it. Guard 
innocence and observe righteousness, for there is a remnant for the 
peaceful person.”

Clement is here (and in 46.8 as well) dependent on a collection of sayings independent 
of (and possibly earlier than) Matthew and Luke. 13.4 Isa. 66:2. 14.1 brothers Gk 
andres adelphoi. 14.3 to them Some ancient authorities read to one another. If correct, 
to them refers to the leaders of the schism. 14.4 Prov. 2:21–22; cf. Ps. 37(LXX 36):9, 
38. 14.5 Ps. 37(LXX 36):35–37. • a remnant I.e., posterity or descendants. 
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The Necessity of Sincere Humility
15 Τοί νυν κολ λη θῶμεν τοῖς μετ’ εὐσε βεί ας εἰρη νεύ ου σιν, καὶ μὴ τοῖς 
μεθ’ ὑπο κρί σε ως βου λομέ νοις εἰρή νην. 2 λέγει γάρ που· Οὗτος ὁ λα ὸς 
⸂τοῖς χεί λεσίν⸃ με τι μᾷ, ἡ δὲ καρ δία αὐτῶν πόρ ρω ⸀ἄπε στιν ἀπ’ ἐμοῦ. 
3 καὶ πάλιν· Τῷ στό ματι αὐτῶν ⸀εὐλο γοῦ σαν, τῇ δὲ καρ δίᾳ αὐτῶν κατ
ηρῶν το. 4 καὶ πάλιν λέγει· Ἠγά πησαν αὐτὸν τῷ στό ματι αὐτῶν καὶ τῇ 
γλώσ σῃ αὐτῶν ἐψεύ σαν το αὐτόν, ἡ δὲ καρ δία αὐτῶν οὐκ εὐθεῖα μετ’ 
αὐτοῦ, οὐδὲ ἐπι στώ θησαν ἐν τῇ δια θήκῃ αὐτοῦ. 5 δι ὰ τοῦ το ἄλα λα 
γενηθή τω τὰ χεί λη τὰ δόλια ⸂τὰ λαλοῦν τα κα τὰ τοῦ δικαί ου ἀνο μί αν. 
καὶ πάλιν· Ἐξο λε θρεύ σαι κύρι ος πάν τα τὰ χεί λη τὰ δόλια⸃, ⸂γλῶσ σαν 
μεγαλο ρήμο να⸃, τοὺς εἰπόν τας· Τὴν γλῶσ σαν ἡμῶν ⸀μεγαλύ νωμεν, τὰ 
χεί λη ἡμῶν παρ’ ἡμῖν ἐστίν· τίς ἡμῶν κύρι ός ἐστιν; 6 ἀπὸ τῆς ταλαι πωρί
ας τῶν πτω χῶν ⸀καὶ τοῦ στε να γμοῦ τῶν πενή των νῦν ἀνα στή σομαι, 
λέγει κύρι ος· θήσο μαι ⸂ἐν σωτη ρίῳ⸃, 7 παρ ρη σι ά σομαι ἐν αὐτῷ.

Christ as an Example of Humility
16 Ταπει νο φρο νούν των γάρ ἐστιν ὁ Χρι στός, οὐκ ἐπαι ρομέ νων ἐπὶ 
τὸ ποίμ νι ον αὐτοῦ. 2 τὸ σκῆ πτρον ⸂τῆς μεγαλω σύνης⸃ τοῦ θε οῦ, ὁ 
κύρι ος ⸀ἡμῶν ⸂Χρι στὸς Ἰησοῦς⸃, οὐκ ἦλθεν ἐν κόμ πῳ ἀλα ζονεί ας 
οὐδὲ ὑπε ρηφα νί ας, καί περ δυνάμε νος, ἀλλὰ ταπει νο φρο νῶν, καθὼς 
τὸ πνεῦ μα τὸ ἅγι ον πε ρὶ αὐτοῦ ἐλά λησεν. φησὶν γάρ· 3 Κύριε, τίς 
ἐπί στευ σεν τῇ ἀκο ῇ ἡμῶν; καὶ ὁ βρα χί ων κυρί ου τί νι ἀπε καλύ φθη; 
ἀνηγ γεί λαμεν ἐναν τί ον αὐτοῦ, ὡς παι δί ον, ὡς ῥί ζα ἐν γῇ διψώσῃ· οὐκ 
ἔστιν ⸂εἶδος αὐτῷ⸃ οὐδὲ δό ξα. καὶ εἴδο μεν αὐτόν, καὶ οὐκ εἶχεν εἶδος 

15.2 τοις χειλεσιν aLsCo Clemalex] τῳ στοματι C • απεστιν a Clemalex] απεχει 
C 15.3 ευλογουσαν a] ευλογουν C; ευλογουσι Co Clemalex 15.5 τα λαλουντα . . . 
τα δολια s] − ACLCo ClemAlex • γλωσσαν μεγαλορημονα as(Clemalex)] γλωσσα μεγα
λορημων και παλιν C; και γλωσσα μεγαλορημων LCo • μεγαλυνωμεν a] μεγαλυνουμεν 
C Clemalex 15.6 και CLsCo Clemalex] + απο A Ltft • εν σωτηριῳ L Clemalex] εν 
σωτηριᾳ a Hr; − C 16.2 της μεγαλωσυνης aCL] − SCo Jerome; [Ltft] • ημων aCo] − CL 
Jerome; [Ltft] • Χριστος Ιησους a] 2 1 CLsCo Jerome 16.3 ειδος αυτῳ a(LXX)] 2 1 C 
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The Necessity of Sincere Humility
15 Therefore let us unite with those who devoutly practice peace, and 
not with those who hypocritically wish for peace. 2 For somewhere 
it says, “This people honors me with their lips, but their heart is far 
from me”; 3 and again, “They blessed with their mouth, but they 
cursed with their heart.” 4 And again it says, “They loved him with 
their mouth, but with their tongue they lied to him; their heart was 
not right with him, nor were they faithful to his covenant.” 5 There-
fore, “let the deceitful lips that speak evil against the righteous be 
struck speechless.” And again: “May the Lord utterly destroy all the 
deceitful lips, the boastful tongue, and those who say, ‘Let us praise 
our tongue; our lips are our own. Who is lord over us?’ 6 Because of 
the misery of the needy and because of the groaning of the poor I 
will now arise, says the Lord. I will place him in safety; 7 I will deal 
boldly with him.”

Christ as an Example of Humility
16 For Christ is with those who are humble, not with those who 
exalt themselves over his flock. 2 The majestic scepter of God, our 
Lord Christ Jesus, did not come with the pomp of arrogance or pride 
(though he could have done so), but in humility, just as the Holy Spirit 
spoke concerning him. 3 For he says: “Lord, who believed our report? 
And to whom was the arm of the Lord revealed? In his presence we 
announced that he was like a child, like a root in thirsty ground. He has 
no attractiveness or glory. We saw him, and he had no attractiveness  

15.2 Isa. 29:13; Matt. 15:8; Mark 7:6. 15.3 Ps. 62:4 (LXX 61:5). 15.4 Ps. 
78(LXX 77):36–37. 15.5a let the deceitful . . . struck speechless Ps. 31:18 (LXX 
30:19). 15.5b–7 May the Lord . . . deal boldly with him Ps. 12:3–5 (LXX 
11:4–6). 15.5b Let us praise Or let us magnify. 16.2 majestic Some ancient au-
thorities omit this word. • our Lord Christ Jesus Some ancient authorities read the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 16.3–14 Isa. 53:1–12. 
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οὐδὲ κάλ λος, ἀλλὰ τὸ εἶδος αὐτοῦ ἄτι μον, ἐκλεῖ πον πα ρὰ τὸ εἶδος τῶν 
ἀνθρώ πων· ἄνθρω πος ἐν πλη γῇ ὢν καὶ πό νῳ καὶ εἰδὼς φέρειν μαλακί
αν, ὅτι ἀπέ στρα πται τὸ πρόσ ω πον αὐτοῦ, ἠτι μά σθη καὶ οὐκ ἐλο γί σθη. 
4 οὗτος τὰς ἁμαρ τί ας ἡμῶν φέρει καὶ πε ρὶ ἡμῶν ὀδυ νᾶται, καὶ ἡμεῖς 
ἐλο γισά μεθα αὐτὸν εἶναι ἐν πό νῳ καὶ ἐν πλη γῇ καὶ ἐν κακώ σει. 5 αὐτὸς 
δὲ ἐτραυ ματί σθη δι ὰ τὰς ⸂ἁμαρ τί ας ἡμῶν καὶ με μαλά κι σται δι ὰ τὰς ἀνο
μί ας⸃ ἡμῶν. παι δεία εἰρή νης ἡμῶν ἐπ’ αὐτόν· τῷ μώλωπι αὐτοῦ ἡμεῖς 
ἰάθη μεν. 6 πάν τες ὡς πρό βατα ἐπλα νήθη μεν, ἄνθρω πος τῇ ὁδῷ αὐτοῦ 
ἐπλα νήθη. 7 καὶ κύρι ος παρ έδω κεν αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ τῶν ἁμαρ τι ῶν ἡμῶν, 
καὶ αὐτὸς δι ὰ τὸ κε κακῶ σθαι οὐκ ἀνοί γει τὸ στό μα· ὡς πρό βατον ἐπὶ 
σφα γὴν ἤχθη, καὶ ὡς ἀμνὸς ἐναν τί ον τοῦ κεί ραν τος ἄφω νος, οὕτως οὐκ 
ἀνοί γει τὸ στό μα αὐτοῦ. ἐν τῇ ταπει νώσει ἡ κρί σις αὐτοῦ ἤρθη. 8 τὴν 
γενε ὰν αὐτοῦ τίς διη γήσε ται; ὅτι αἴρε ται ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἡ ζω ὴ αὐτοῦ. 
9 ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνο μι ῶν τοῦ λα οῦ μου ἥκει εἰς θάνα τον. 10 καὶ δώ σω τοὺς 
πονη ροὺς ἀντὶ τῆς ταφῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς πλου σί ους ἀντὶ τοῦ θανά του 
αὐτοῦ· ὅτι ἀνο μί αν οὐκ ἐποί η σεν, οὐδὲ εὑρέ θη δόλος ἐν τῷ στό ματι 
αὐτοῦ. καὶ κύρι ος βού λεται καθαρί σαι αὐτὸν τῆς πλη γῆς. 11 ἐὰν δῶ τε 
πε ρὶ ἁμαρ τί ας, ἡ ψυ χὴ ὑμῶν ὄψε ται σπέρ μα μακρό βι ον. 12 καὶ κύρι ος 
βού λεται ἀφε λεῖν ἀπὸ τοῦ πόνου τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ, δεῖ ξαι αὐτῷ φῶς 
καὶ πλά σαι τῇ συνέ σει, δικαι ῶ σαι δίκαι ον εὖ δου λεύ ον τα πολ λοῖς· καὶ 
τὰς ἁμαρ τί ας αὐτῶν αὐτὸς ἀνοί σει. 13 δι ὰ τοῦ το αὐτὸς κλη ρονο μήσει 
πολ λοὺς καὶ τῶν ἰσχυ ρῶν μερι εῖ σκῦ λα, ἀνθ’ ὧν παρ εδό θη εἰς θάνα
τον ἡ ψυ χὴ αὐτοῦ ⸀καὶ τοῖς ἀνό μοις ἐλο γί σθη· 14 καὶ αὐτὸς ἁμαρ τί
ας πολ λῶν ἀνή νε γκεν καὶ δι ὰ τὰς ἁμαρ τί ας αὐτῶν παρ εδό θη. 15 καὶ 
πάλιν αὐτός φησιν· Ἐγὼ ⸀δέ εἰμι σκώ ληξ καὶ οὐκ ἄνθρω πος, ὄνει δος 
ἀνθρώ πων καὶ ἐξου θένη μα λα οῦ. 16 πάν τες οἱ θεω ροῦν τές με ἐξε μυ
κτή ρισάν με, ἐλά λησαν ἐν χεί λεσιν, ἐκί νησαν κεφα λήν· Ἤλπι σεν ἐπὶ 

16.5 αμαρτιας . . . ανομιας aL] ανομιας . . . αμαρτιας CsCo 16.13 και a] + εν C(s); 
+ cum L 16.15 δε as] − CLCo
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or beauty; instead his ‘attractiveness’ was despised, inferior to that 
of humans. He was a man of stripes and of toil, knowing how to 
endure weakness, for his face is turned away; he was dishonored and 
not blessed. 4 This is the one who bears our sins and suffers pain for 
our sakes, and we regarded him as subject to toil and stripes and 
affliction. 5 But he was wounded because of our sins and has been 
afflicted because of our transgressions. The punishment that resulted 
in our peace fell upon him; by his wounds we were healed. 6 We all 
went astray like sheep, each one went astray in his own way; 7 and 
the Lord delivered him up for our sins. And he does not open his 
mouth, because he is afflicted; like a sheep he was led to slaughter, 
and as a lamb before his shearer is dumb, so he does not open his 
mouth. In his humiliation justice was denied him. 8 Who shall tell 
about his descendants? For his life was taken away from the earth. 
9 For the transgressions of my people he came to his death. 10 But I 
will sacrifice the wicked for his burial, and the rich for his death; for 
he committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth. And the 
Lord desires to cleanse him of his stripes. 11 If you make an offering 
for sin, your soul will see a long-lived posterity. 12 And the Lord 
desires to take away the torment of his soul, to show him light and 
to form him with understanding, to justify one who is just, who is a 
good servant to many. And he himself will bear their sins. 13 Therefore 
he will inherit many, and will share the spoils of the strong, because 
his soul was delivered to death and he was reckoned as one of the 
transgressors; 14 and he bore the sins of many, and because of their 
sins he was delivered up.” 15 And again he himself says: “But I am 
a worm and not a man, a reproach among humans and an object of 
contempt to the people. 16 All those who saw me mocked me; they 
spoke with their lips; they shook their heads, saying, ‘He hoped in the 

16.15–16 Ps. 22:6–8 (LXX 21:7–9). 
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κύρι ον, ῥυσά σθω αὐτόν· σωσάτω αὐτόν, ὅτι θέλει αὐτόν. 17 ὁρᾶ τε, 
ἄνδρες ἀγα πητοί, τίς ὁ ὑπο γραμ μὸς ὁ δε δομέ νος ἡμῖν· εἰ γὰρ ὁ κύρι ος 
οὕτως ἐτα πει νο φρό νησεν, τί ποι ή σωμεν ἡμεῖς οἱ ὑπὸ τὸν ζυγὸν τῆς 
χάρι τος αὐτοῦ δι’ αὐτοῦ ἐλθόν τες;

Examples of Humility from Scripture
17 Μιμη ταὶ γενώμε θα κἀκεί νων, οἵτι νες ἐν δέρ μα σιν αἰγεί οις καὶ 
μηλω ταῖς περι ε πάτη σαν κηρύσ σον τες τὴν ἔλευ σιν τοῦ Χρι στοῦ· λέγο
μεν δὲ Ἠλί αν καὶ Ἐλι σαιέ, ἔτι δὲ καὶ Ἰεζεκι ήλ, τοὺς προ φήτας, πρὸς 
τού τοις καὶ τοὺς με μαρ τυ ρημέ νους. 2 ἐμαρ τυ ρήθη μεγά λως Ἀβρα ὰμ 
καὶ φίλος προσ η γορεύ θη τοῦ θε οῦ, καὶ λέγει ἀτε νίζων εἰς τὴν δόξαν 
τοῦ θε οῦ ταπει νο φρο νῶν· Ἐγὼ δέ εἰμι γῆ καὶ σπο δός. 3 ἔτι δὲ καὶ πε ρὶ 
Ἰὼβ οὕτως γέ γρα πται· Ἰὼβ δὲ ἦν δίκαι ος καὶ ἄμεμ πτος, ἀλη θινός, θεο
σεβής, ἀπε χόμε νος ἀπὸ παν τὸς ⸀κακοῦ. 4 ἀλλ’ αὐτὸς ἑαυ τοῦ κατηγο ρεῖ 
λέγων· Οὐδεὶς καθα ρὸς ἀπὸ ῥύπου, οὐδ’ ἂν μι ᾶς ἡμέ ρας ⸀ἡ ζω ὴ αὐτοῦ. 
5 Μωϋ σῆς πιστὸς ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ οἴκῳ ⸀αὐτοῦ ἐκλή θη, καὶ δι ὰ τῆς ὑπη ρεσί ας 
αὐτοῦ ἔκρι νεν ὁ θε ὸς Αἴγυ πτον δι ὰ τῶν μαστί γων καὶ τῶν αἰκι σμά των 
αὐτῶν. ἀλλὰ κἀκεῖ νος δοξα σθεὶς μεγά λως οὐκ ἐμε γαλο ρημό νησεν, ἀλλ’ 
εἶπεν, ⸀ἐπὶ τῆς βάτου χρη ματι σμοῦ αὐτῷ δι δομέ νου· Τίς εἰμι ἐγώ, ὅτι 
με πέμ πεις; Ἐγὼ δέ εἰμι ἰσχνό φωνος καὶ βρα δύ γλωσ σος. 6 καὶ πάλιν 
λέγει· Ἐγὼ δέ εἰμι ἀτμὶς ἀπὸ κύθρας.

18 Τί δὲ ⸀εἴπω μεν ἐπὶ τῷ με μαρ τυ ρημέ νῳ Δαυίδ; ⸂πρὸς ὃν⸃ εἶπεν 
ὁ θε ός· Εὗρον ἄνδρα κα τὰ τὴν καρ δί αν μου, Δαυὶδ τὸν τοῦ Ἰεσ σαί· ἐν 
⸀ἐλέ ει αἰω νίῳ ἔχρι σα αὐτόν. 2 ἀλλὰ καὶ αὐτὸς λέγει πρὸς τὸν θε όν· 
Ἐλέ η σόν με, ὁ θε ός, κα τὰ τὸ μέ γα ἔλε ός σου, καὶ κα τὰ τὸ πλῆ θος τῶν 
οἰκτιρ μῶν σου ἐξά λει ψον τὸ ἀνό μημά μου. 3 * ἐπὶ πλεῖ ον πλῦ νόν 

17.3 κακου aCCo Clemalex] πονηρου πραγματος Ls(LXX) 17.4 ἡ] ἦ ἡ em Ltft  
17.5 αυτου asCo] − C; δει L • επι CsCopt] εκ LCopt Clemalex 18.1 ειπωμεν a] ει
ποιμεν C • προς ον aCs(Co)] εφ ου ClemAlex; propter quem L • ελεει aCL] ελαιῳ 
sCo Clemalex 18.3–17 * C omits from επι  to εξουθενωσει (cf. AF 1.1.128)
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Lord; let him deliver him, let him save him, because he takes pleasure 
in him.’ ” 17 You see, dear friends, the kind of pattern that has been 
given to us; for if the Lord so humbled himself, what should we do, 
who through him have come under the yoke of his grace?

Examples of Humility from Scripture
17 Let us be imitators also of those who went about in goatskins 
and sheepskins, preaching the coming of Christ. We mean Elijah and 
Elisha, and likewise Ezekiel, the prophets, and alongside them others 
of renown as well. 2 Abraham was greatly renowned and was called 
“the friend of God”; yet when he looked intently at the glory of God, 
he said humbly, “I am only dust and ashes.” 3 Moreover, concerning 
Job it is thus written: “And Job was righteous and blameless, one who 
was true and who honored God and avoided all evil.” 4 Yet he accuses 
himself, saying: “No one is clean from stain; no, not even if his life 
lasts but for a day.” 5 Moses was called faithful in all his house, and 
through his ministry God judged Egypt with their plagues and the 
torments. But even he, though greatly glorified, did not boast but 
said, when an oracle was given to him at the bush, “Who am I, that 
you should send me? I have a feeble voice and a slow tongue.” 6 And 
again he says, “I am only steam from a pot.”

18 And what shall we say about the illustrious David, to whom God 
said: “I have found a man after my own heart, David the son of Jesse; I 
have anointed him with eternal mercy.” 2 Yet he too says to God: “Have 
mercy on me, O God, according to your great mercy; and according 
to the abundance of your compassion blot out my iniquity. 3 Wash me 

17.1 in goatskins and sheepskins Cf. Heb. 11:37. 17.2 friend of God Cf. James 2:23; 
2 Chron. 20:7; Isa. 41:8. • I am . . . ashes Gen. 18:27. 17.3 Job 1:1. 17.4 Cf. Job 
14:4, 5. 17.5 faithful . . . house Num. 12:7; Heb. 3:2. 17.5 Who am I . . . tongue Exod. 
3:11; 4:10. 17.6 Source unknown. 18.1 Ps. 89:20 (LXX 88:21); Acts 13:22; cf. 
1 Sam. 13:14. 18.2–17 Ps. 51:1–17 (LXX 50:3–19). 
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με ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνο μί ας μου, καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἁμαρ τί ας μου καθάρι σόν με· ὅτι 
τὴν ἀνο μί αν μου ἐγὼ γινώ σκω, καὶ ἡ ἁμαρ τία μου ἐνώ πι όν μου ἐστὶν 
δι ὰ παν τός. 4 σοὶ μό νῳ ἥμαρ τον, καὶ τὸ πονη ρὸν ἐνώ πι όν σου ἐποί η σα· 
ὅπως ἂν δικαι ω θῇς ἐν τοῖς λόγοις σου, καὶ νική σῃς ἐν τῷ κρί νε σθαί σε. 
5 ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἐν ἀνο μί αις συν ε λήμ φθην, καὶ ἐν ἁμαρ τί αις ἐκίσ ση σέν με ἡ 
μήτηρ μου. 6 ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἀλή θει αν ἠγά πησας· τὰ ἄδη λα καὶ τὰ κρύ φια τῆς 
σοφί ας ⸀σου ἐδή λωσάς μοι. 7 ῥαν τι εῖς με ὑσσώ πῳ, καὶ καθαρι σθή σομαι· 
πλυ νεῖς με, καὶ ὑπὲρ χιό να λευ καν θή σομαι. 8 ἀκου τι εῖς με ἀγαλ λί α σιν 
καὶ εὐφρο σύνην· ἀγαλ λι ά σον ται ὀστᾶ τε ταπει νωμέ να. 9 ἀπό στρε ψον τὸ 
πρόσ ω πόν σου ἀπὸ τῶν ἁμαρ τι ῶν μου, καὶ πάσας τὰς ἀνο μί ας μου ἐξά
λει ψον. 10 καρ δί αν καθα ρὰν κτί σον ἐν ἐμοί, ὁ θε ός, καὶ πνεῦ μα εὐθὲς 
ἐγκαί νισον ἐν τοῖς ἐγκά τοις μου. 11 μὴ ἀπο ρίψῃς με ἀπὸ τοῦ προσ ώ που 
σου, καὶ τὸ πνεῦ μα τὸ ἅγι όν σου μὴ ἀντα νέλῃς ἀπ’ ἐμοῦ. 12 ἀπό δος μοι 
τὴν ἀγαλ λί α σιν τοῦ σωτηρί ου σου, καὶ πνεύ ματι ἡγε μονι κῷ στή ρισόν 
με. 13 δι δάξω ἀνό μους τὰς ὁδούς σου, καὶ ἀσε βεῖς ἐπι στρέ ψου σιν ἐπὶ σέ. 
14 ῥῦσαί με ἐξ αἱμά των, ὁ θε ός, ὁ θε ὸς τῆς σωτηρί ας μου· 15 ἀγαλ λι ά
σεται ἡ γλῶσ σά μου τὴν δικαι ο σύνην σου. κύριε, ⸂τὸ στό μα μου ἀνοί
ξεις, καὶ τὰ χεί λη⸃ μου ἀναγ γε λεῖ τὴν αἴνε σίν σου. 16 ὅτι εἰ ἠθέ λησας 
θυσί αν, ἔδω κα ἄν· ὁλο καυ τώμα τα οὐκ εὐδο κήσεις. 17 θυσία τῷ θε ῷ 
πνεῦ μα συν τε τριμ μέ νον· καρ δί αν συν τε τριμ μέ νην καὶ τε ταπει νωμέ νην 
ὁ θε ὸς οὐκ ἐξου θενώ σει.

Learning from the Many Examples
19 Τῶν ⸂τοσού των οὖν καὶ τοι ού των⸃ ⸀οὕτως με μαρ τυ ρημέ νων τὸ 
⸀ταπει νό φρον καὶ τὸ ὑπο δε ὲς δι ὰ τῆς ὑπα κο ῆς οὐ μόνον ἡμᾶς ἀλλὰ καὶ 
⸂τὰς πρὸ ἡμῶν γενε ὰς⸃ βελ τί ους ἐποί η σεν, τούς τε καταδε ξαμέ νους 

18.6 σου aCo (LXX)] − Ls(cf. Mt) 18.15 το στομα . . . τα χειλη aCo] τα χειλη . . . το 
στομα Ls (LXX) 19.1 τοσουτων . . . τοιουτων aLCo] τοιουτων . . . τοσουτων CS • ουτως 
a] και ουτως s; − CLCo • ταπεινοφρον CCo] ταπεινοφρονον a; ταπεινοφρονουν 
Ltft • τας προ ημων γενεας asCo] τους προ ημων CL
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thoroughly from my transgression, and cleanse me from my sin. For 
I acknowledge my transgression, and my sin is always before me. 
4 Against you only have I sinned, and I have done evil in your sight, 
so that you may be justified in your words, and may win when you 
are judged. 5 For in transgressions I was brought forth, and in sins 
my mother conceived me. 6 For you have loved truth; the unseen 
and hidden things of your wisdom you have shown to me. 7 You will 
sprinkle me with hyssop, and I will be cleansed; you will wash me, 
and I will become whiter than snow. 8 You will make me hear joy 
and gladness; the bones that have been humbled will rejoice. 9 Hide 
your face from my sins, and blot out all my transgressions. 10 Create 
a clean heart within me, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 
11 Do not cast me away from your presence, and do not take your 
Holy Spirit from me. 12 Restore to me the joy of your salvation, and 
strengthen me with a guiding spirit. 13 I will teach sinners your ways, 
and the godless will turn back to you. 14 Deliver me from bloodguilt, 
O God, the God of my salvation. 15 My tongue will rejoice in your 
righteousness. Lord, you will open my mouth, and my lips will pro-
claim your praise. 16 For if you had desired sacrifice, I would have 
given it; but in whole burnt offerings you will take no pleasure. 17 The 
sacrifice for God is a broken spirit; a broken and humbled heart God 
will not despise.”

Learning from the Many Examples
19 Accordingly, the humility and subordination of so many people of 
such great renown have, through their obedience, improved not only us 
but also the generations before us, and likewise those who have received  
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τὰ λόγια αὐτοῦ ἐν φό βῳ καὶ ἀλη θείᾳ. 2 πολ λῶν οὖν καὶ μεγά λων καὶ 
ἐνδό ξων μετει ληφό τες πρά ξε ων, ἐπα να δρά μωμεν ἐπὶ τὸν ἐξ ἀρχῆς 
παρα δε δομέ νον ἡμῖν τῆς εἰρή νης σκο πόν, καὶ ἀτε νίσω μεν εἰς τὸν πατέρα 
καὶ κτί στην τοῦ σύμ παν τος κόσμου, καὶ ταῖς μεγαλο πρε πέσι καὶ ὑπερ
βαλ λού σαις αὐτοῦ δωρε αῖς τῆς εἰρή νης εὐερ γε σί αις τε κολ λη θῶμεν. 
3 ἴδω μεν αὐτὸν κα τὰ διά νοι αν καὶ ἐμβλέ ψωμεν τοῖς ὄμμα σιν τῆς ψυχῆς 
εἰς τὸ μακρό θυμον αὐτοῦ βού λημα· νοή σωμεν πῶς ἀόρ γη τος ὑπάρ χει 
πρὸς πᾶσαν τὴν κτί σιν αὐτοῦ.

Examples of Harmony in Nature
20 Οἱ οὐρα νοὶ τῇ διοι κήσει αὐτοῦ σαλευ ό μενοι ἐν εἰρή νῃ ὑπο τάσ σον
ται αὐτῷ. 2 ἡμέ ρα τε καὶ νὺξ τὸν τε τα γμέ νον ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ δρό μον δια νύ
ου σιν, μηδὲν ἀλλή λοις ἐμπο δίζον τα. 3 ἥλι ός τε καὶ σελήνη ἀστέ ρων τε 
χοροὶ κα τὰ τὴν δια ταγὴν αὐτοῦ ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ δί χα πάσης παρε κβά σε ως 
ἐξε λίσ σου σιν τοὺς ἐπι τετα γμέ νους αὐτοῖς ὁρι σμούς. 4 γῆ κυο φοροῦ σα 
κα τὰ τὸ θέλημα αὐτοῦ τοῖς ἰδί οις και ροῖς τὴν παν πλη θῆ ἀνθρώ ποις τε 
καὶ θηρ σὶν καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς οὖσιν ἐπ’ ⸀αὐτὴν ζώοις ἀνα τέλ λει τρο φήν, 
μὴ διχο στα τοῦ σα μη δὲ ἀλλοι οῦ σά τι τῶν δε δο γμα τι σμέ νων ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ. 
5 ἀβύσ σων τε ἀνε ξι χνί α στα καὶ νερ τέ ρων ἀνε κδι ή γητα ⸀κρί ματα τοῖς 
αὐτοῖς συνέχε ται προσ τά γμα σιν. 6 τὸ κύτος τῆς ἀπεί ρου θαλάσ σης κα τὰ 
τὴν δημι ουρ γί αν αὐτοῦ συστα θὲν εἰς τὰς συναγω γὰς οὐ παρε κβαί νει 
τὰ περιτε θει μένα αὐτῇ κλεῖ θρα, ἀλλὰ καθὼς διέ ταξεν αὐτῇ, οὕτως 
ποι εῖ. 7 εἶπεν γάρ· Ἕως ὧδε ἥξεις, καὶ τὰ κύματά σου ἐν σοὶ συν τρι
βήσε ται. 8 ὠκε α νὸς ⸂⸀ἀπέ ρατος ἀνθρώ ποις⸃ καὶ οἱ μετ’ αὐτὸν κόσμοι 
ταῖς αὐταῖς ταγαῖς τοῦ δεσπό του διευ θύνον ται. 9 και ροὶ ἐαρι νοὶ καὶ 

20.4 αυτην a] αυτης C 20.5 κριματα aCLsCo †Ltft†] κλιματα em some edds. 20.8 απε
ρατος ανθρωποις CL Clemalex origen] ανθ. απερ. A Ltft • απερατος s origen] απε
ραντος aCL Clemalex
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his oracles in fear and truth. 2 Seeing, then, that we have a share in 
many great and glorious deeds, let us hasten on to the goal of peace, 
which has been handed down to us from the beginning; let us fix our 
eyes upon the Father and Maker of the whole world and hold fast 
to his magnificent and excellent gifts and benefits of peace. 3 Let us 
observe him with our mind, and let us look with the eyes of the soul 
on his patient will. Let us note how free from anger he is toward all 
his creation.

Examples of Harmony in Nature
20 The heavens move at his direction and obey him in peace. 2 Day 
and night complete the course assigned by him, neither hindering the 
other. 3 The sun and the moon and the choirs of stars circle in har-
mony within the courses assigned to them, according to his direction, 
without any deviation at all. 4 The earth, bearing fruit in the proper 
seasons in fulfillment of his will, brings forth food in full abundance 
for both humans and beasts and all living things that dwell upon it 
without dissension and without altering anything he has decreed. 
5 Moreover, the incomprehensible depths of the abysses and the in-
describable judgments of the underworld are constrained by the same 
ordinances. 6 The basin of the boundless sea, gathered together by his 
creative action into its reservoirs, does not flow beyond the barriers 
surrounding it; instead it behaves just as he ordered it. 7 For he said: 
“Thus far shall you come, and your waves shall break within you.” 
8 The ocean—impassable by humans—and the worlds beyond it are 
directed by the same ordinances of the Master. 9 The seasons, spring 

20.5 judgments Or punishments; cf. 28.1. Some editors find the text awkward and 
either delete the word, yielding indescribable things, or emend judgments (Gk krimata) 
to regions (Gk klimata). Neither suggestion seems necessary, however, especially as 
all the textual witnesses are united at this point. 20.6 into its reservoirs Gen. 1:9 
LXX. 20.7 Job 38:11. 
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θερι νοὶ καὶ μετοπω ρινοὶ καὶ χει μερι νοὶ ἐν εἰρή νῃ μεταπα ραδι δό α σιν 
ἀλλή λοις. 10 ἀνέ μων στα θμοὶ κα τὰ τὸν ἴδι ον και ρὸν τὴν λει τουρ γί αν 
αὐτῶν ἀπροσ κό πως ἐπι τελοῦ σιν· ἀένα οί τε πηγαί, πρὸς ἀπό λαυ σιν καὶ 
ὑγεί αν δημι ουρ γη θεῖ σαι, δί χα ἐλλεί ψε ως παρ έχον ται τοὺς πρὸς ⸀ζω ῆς 
ἀνθρώ ποις μαζούς. τά τε ἐλά χι στα τῶν ζώ ων τὰς συν ε λεύ σεις αὐτῶν 
ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ καὶ εἰρή νῃ ποι οῦν ται. 11 ταῦ τα πάν τα ὁ μέγας δημι ουρ γὸς 
καὶ δεσπό της τῶν ἁπάν των ἐν εἰρή νῃ καὶ ὁμο νοίᾳ προσ έ ταξεν εἶναι, 
εὐερ γε τῶν τὰ πάν τα, ὑπε ρε κπε ρισ σῶς δὲ ἡμᾶς τοὺς προσ πε φευ γότας 
τοῖς οἰκτιρ μοῖς αὐτοῦ δι ὰ τοῦ κυρί ου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ, 12 ᾧ ἡ δό ξα 
καὶ ἡ μεγαλω σύνη εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

A Call to Good Behavior
21 Ὁρᾶ τε, ἀγα πητοί, μὴ αἱ εὐερ γε σί αι αὐτοῦ αἱ πολ λαὶ γένων ται εἰς 
κρί μα ⸀πᾶσιν ἡμῖν, ἐὰν μὴ ἀξί ως αὐτοῦ πολι τευ ό μενοι τὰ κα λὰ καὶ 
εὐά ρε στα ἐνώ πι ον αὐτοῦ ποι ῶ μεν ⸂μεθ’ ὁμο νοί ας⸃. 2 λέγει γάρ που· 
Πνεῦ μα κυρί ου λύχνος ἐρευ νῶν τὰ ταμι εῖα τῆς γαστρός. 3 ἴδω μεν πῶς 
ἐγγύς ἐστιν, καὶ ὅτι οὐδὲν λέ ληθεν αὐτὸν τῶν ἐννοι ῶν ἡμῶν οὐδὲ τῶν 
δια λογι σμῶν ὧν ποι ού μεθα. 4 δίκαι ον οὖν ἐστὶν μὴ λει ποτα κτεῖν ἡμᾶς 
ἀπὸ τοῦ θελήμα τος αὐτοῦ. 5 μᾶλ λον ἀνθρώ ποις ἄφρο σι καὶ ἀνο ή τοις 
καὶ ἐπαι ρομέ νοις καὶ ἐγκαυ χωμέ νοις ἐν ἀλα ζονείᾳ τοῦ λόγου αὐτῶν 
προσ κό ψωμεν ἢ τῷ θε ῷ. 6 τὸν κύρι ον Ἰησοῦν ⸀Χρι στόν, οὗ τὸ αἷμα 
ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν ἐδό θη, ἐντρα πῶμεν· τοὺς προ η γου μένους ἡμῶν αἰδε σθῶ μεν, 
τοὺς ⸀πρε σβυ τέρους τιμήσω μεν, τοὺς νέους παι δεύ σωμεν τὴν παι δεί αν 
τοῦ φόβου τοῦ θε οῦ, τὰς γυναῖ κας ἡμῶν ἐπὶ τὸ ἀγα θὸν διορ θω σώμε θα· 
7 τὸ ἀξι α γάπη τον τῆς ἁγνεί ας ἦθος ἐνδει ξά σθω σαν, τὸ ἀκέ ραι ον τῆς 
πρα ΰ τητος αὐτῶν βού λημα ἀπο δει ξάτω σαν, τὸ ἐπι ει κὲς τῆς γλώσ σης 

20.10 ζωης a] ζωην C 21.1 πασιν a] συν C; − LSCo • μεθ’ ομονοιας aCs] εν ειρηνῃ 
Co; − L 21.6 Χριστον aL] − CSCo ClemAlex; [Ltft] • πρεσβυτερους CLsCo Clem-
alex] + ημων a Ltft
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and summer and autumn and winter, give way in succession, one to 
the other, in peace. 10 The winds from the different quarters fulfill 
their ministry in the proper season without disturbance; the ever-
flowing springs, created for enjoyment and health, give without fail 
their life-sustaining breasts to humankind. Even the smallest living 
things come together in harmony and peace. 11 All these things the 
great Creator and Master of the universe ordered to exist in peace 
and harmony, thus doing good to all things, but especially abundantly 
to us who have taken refuge in his compassionate mercies through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 12 to whom be the glory and the majesty for 
ever and ever. Amen.

A Call to Good Behavior
21 Take care, dear friends, lest his many benefits turn into a judg-
ment upon all of us, as will happen if we fail to live worthily of him 
and to do harmoniously those things that are good and pleasing 
in his sight. 2 For it says somewhere, “The Spirit of the Lord is a 
lamp searching the depths of the heart.” 3 Let us realize how near 
he is, and that nothing escapes him, either of our thoughts or of 
the plans that we make. 4 It is right, therefore, that we should not 
be deserters from his will. 5 Let us offend foolish and senseless 
people, who exalt themselves and boast in the arrogance of their 
words, rather than God. 6 Let us fear the Lord Jesus Christ, whose 
blood was given for us. Let us respect our leaders; let us honor the 
older men; let us instruct the young with instruction that leads to 
the fear of God. Let us guide our women toward that which is good: 
7 let them display a disposition to purity worthy of admiration; let 
them exhibit a sincere desire to be gentle; let them demonstrate by 

21.1 all of us Some ancient witnesses omit all of. 21.2 Prov. 20:27. 21.6 Lord 
Jesus Christ Some ancient witnesses omit Christ. 
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αὐτῶν δι ὰ τῆς ⸀σιγῆς φανε ρὸν ποι η σάτω σαν, τὴν ἀγά πην αὐτῶν μὴ 
κα τὰ προσ κλί σεις ἀλλὰ πᾶσιν τοῖς φοβου μένοις τὸν θε ὸν ὁσί ως ἴσην 
παρ εχέ τωσαν. 8 τὰ τέκνα ⸀ἡμῶν τῆς ἐν Χρι στῷ παι δεί ας μετα λαμ βα
νέτω σαν· μαθέτω σαν, τί ταπει νο φρο σύνη πα ρὰ θε ῷ ἰσχύ ει, τί ἀγά πη 
ἁγνὴ πα ρὰ ⸀τῷ θε ῷ δύνα ται, πῶς ὁ φόβος αὐτοῦ καλὸς καὶ μέγας καὶ 
σῴζων πάν τας τοὺς ἐν αὐτῷ ὁσί ως ἀνα στρε φομέ νους ἐν καθαρᾷ ⸀δια
νοίᾳ. 9 ἐρευ νητὴς γάρ ἐστιν ἐννοι ῶν καὶ ἐνθυ μήσε ων· οὗ ἡ πνο ὴ αὐτοῦ 
ἐν ἡμῖν ἐστίν, καὶ ὅταν θέ λῃ ⸀ἀνε λεῖ αὐτήν.

22 Ταῦ τα δὲ πάν τα βε βαι οῖ ἡ ἐν Χρι στῷ πίστις· καὶ γὰρ αὐτὸς δι ὰ τοῦ 
πνεύ ματος τοῦ ἁγί ου οὕτως προσ κα λεῖ ται ἡμᾶς· Δεῦ τε, τέκνα, ἀκού σατέ 
μου, φόβον κυρί ου δι δάξω ὑμᾶς. 2 * τίς ἐστιν ἄνθρω πος ὁ θέλων ζω ήν, 
ἀγα πῶν ἡμέ ρας ἰδεῖν ἀγα θάς; 3 παῦ σον τὴν γλῶσ σάν σου ἀπὸ κακοῦ, 
καὶ ⸀χεί λη τοῦ μὴ λαλῆ σαι δόλον. 4 ἔκκλι νον ἀπὸ κακοῦ καὶ ποί η σον 
ἀγα θόν. 5 ζήτη σον εἰρή νην καὶ δίω ξον αὐτήν. 6 ὀφθαλ μοὶ κυρί ου ἐπὶ 
δικαί ους, καὶ ὦτα αὐτοῦ πρὸς δέη σιν αὐτῶν· πρόσ ω πον δὲ κυρί ου ἐπὶ 
ποι οῦν τας κα κά, τοῦ ἐξο λε θρεῦ σαι ἐκ γῆς τὸ μνη μόσυ νον αὐτῶν. 7 ἐκέ
κρα ξεν ὁ δίκαι ος, καὶ ὁ κύρι ος εἰσή κου σεν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν 
θλί ψε ων αὐτοῦ ἐρύ σατο αὐτόν. ⸂πολ λαὶ αἱ θλί ψεις τοῦ δικαί ου καὶ ἐκ 
πασῶν αὐτῶν ῥύσε ται αὐτὸν ὁ κύρι ος⸃· 8 ⸀εἶτα· Πολ λαὶ αἱ μάστι γες ⸂τοῦ 
ἁμαρ τω λοῦ⸃, ⸂τοὺς δὲ ἐλπί ζον τας⸃ ἐπὶ κύρι ον ἔλε ος κυκλώ σει.

23 Ὁ οἰκτίρ μων κα τὰ πάν τα καὶ εὐερ γε τικὸς πατὴρ ἔχει σπλά γχνα ἐπὶ 
τοὺς φοβου μένους αὐτόν, ἠπί ως τε καὶ προσ η νῶς τὰς χάρι τας αὐτοῦ ἀπο
διδοῖ τοῖς προσ ερ χο μένοις αὐτῷ ἁπλῇ δια νοίᾳ. 2 δι ὸ μὴ διψυχῶ μεν, μη δὲ  

21.7 σιγης CsL Clemalex] φωνης a 21.8 ημων LsCopt Clemalex] υμων aC; αυτων 
Copt • τῳ a] − C ClemAlex • διανοιᾳ aCs] καρδιᾳ L Clemalex(Co?) 21.9 ανελει 
aLCo Clemalex] αναιρει Cs 22.2–7 * C omits from τις through αυτον ο κυριος (cf. 
note to 18.3) 22.3 χειλη a] + σου LsCo Clemalex 22.7 πολλαι . . . κυριος s Ltft] 
− aLCo 22.8 ειτα C Ltft] και παλιν s; − ALCo • του αμαρτωλου aC(LXX)] των 
αμαρτωλων LCo ClemAlex • τους δε ελπιζοντας aL Clemalex] τον δε ελπιζοντα 
CsCo(LXX)
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their silence the moderation of their tongue; let them show their love, 
without partiality and in holiness, equally toward all those who fear 
God. 8 Let our children receive the instruction that is in Christ: let 
them learn how strong humility is before God, what pure love is able 
to accomplish before God, how the fear of him is good and great and 
saves all those who live in it in holiness with a pure mind. 9 For he 
is the searcher of thoughts and desires; his breath is in us, and when 
he so desires, he will take it away.

22 Now faith in Christ confirms all these things, for he himself 
through the Holy Spirit thus calls us: “Come, children, listen to me; 
I will teach you the fear of the Lord. 2 Who is the person who de-
sires life, who loves to see good days? 3 Keep your tongue from evil, 
and your lips from speaking deceit. 4 Turn aside from evil and do 
good. 5 Seek peace and pursue it. 6 The eyes of the Lord are upon 
the righteous, and his ears are turned to their prayers. But the face of 
the Lord is against those who do evil, to destroy any remembrance 
of them from the earth. 7 The righteous one cried out, and the Lord 
heard him, and delivered him from all his troubles. Many are the 
troubles of the righteous, but the Lord shall deliver him from them 
all.” 8 Furthermore, “many are the afflictions of the sinner, but mercy 
will surround those who set their hope on the Lord.”

23 The Father, who is merciful in all things, and ready to do good, 
has compassion on those who fear him, and gently and lovingly 
bestows his favors on those who draw near to him with singleness 
of mind. 2 Therefore, let us not be double-minded, nor let our soul 

22.1–7 Ps. 34:11–17, 19 (LXX 33:12–18, 20). 22.7 Many are . . . them all Some 
ancient authorities omit these words. 22.8 Furthermore Some ancient authori-
ties omit this word; another reads And again. • Many are . . . the Lord Ps. 32(LXX 
31):10. 
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ἰνδαλ λέ σθω ἡ ψυ χὴ ἡμῶν ἐπὶ ταῖς ὑπερ βαλ λού σαις καὶ ἐνδό ξοις δωρε
αῖς αὐτοῦ. 3 πόρ ρω γενέ σθω ἀφ’ ἡμῶν ἡ γρα φὴ αὕτη, ὅπου λέγει· 
Ταλαί πωροί εἰσιν οἱ δίψυ χοι, οἱ διστά ζον τες ⸂τῇ ψυ χῇ⸃, οἱ λέγον τες· 
Ταῦ τα ἠκού σαμεν καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν πατέ ρων ἡμῶν, καὶ ἰδού, γε γηρά καμεν 
καὶ οὐδὲν ἡμῖν τού των συν βέ βηκεν. 4 ὦ ἀνό η τοι, συμ βά λετε ἑαυ τοὺς 
ξύ λῳ· λάβετε ἄμπε λον· πρῶ τον μὲν φυλ λο ρο εῖ, εἶτα βλα στὸς γίνε ται, 
εἶτα φύλ λον, εἶτα ἄνθος, ⸂καὶ με τὰ ταῦ τα⸃ ὄμφαξ, εἶτα στα φυλὴ παρ
ε στη κυῖα. ὁρᾶ τε ὅτι ἐν και ρῷ ὀλί γῳ εἰς πέ πει ρον καταν τᾷ ὁ καρ πὸς 
τοῦ ξύλου. 5 ἐπ’ ἀλη θεί ας τα χὺ καὶ ἐξαί φνης τελει ω θήσε ται τὸ βού
λημα αὐτοῦ, συνεπι μαρ τυ ρού σης καὶ τῆς γρα φῆς ὅτι Τα χὺ ἥξει καὶ οὐ 
χρο νι εῖ, καὶ ἐξαί φνης ἥξει ὁ κύρι ος εἰς τὸν να ὸν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ὁ ἅγι ος 
ὃν ὑμεῖς προσ δο κᾶτε.

Examples of Resurrection
24 Κατανο ή σωμεν, ἀγα πητοί, πῶς ὁ δεσπό της ἐπι δεί κνυ ται διη νεκῶς 
ἡμῖν τὴν μέλ λου σαν ἀνά στα σιν ἔσε σθαι, ἧς τὴν ἀπαρ χὴν ἐποι ή σατο τὸν 
κύρι ον Ἰησοῦν ⸀Χρι στὸν ἐκ νεκρῶν ἀνα στή σας. 2 ἴδω μεν, ἀγα πητοί, 
τὴν κα τὰ και ρὸν γινομέ νην ἀνά στα σιν. 3 ἡμέ ρα καὶ νὺξ ἀνά στα σιν 
ἡμῖν δηλοῦ σιν· κοι μᾶται ἡ νύξ, ἀνί στα ται ἡ ἡμέ ρα· ἡ ἡμέ ρα ἄπει σιν, 
νὺξ ἐπέρ χε ται. 4 λάβω μεν τοὺς καρ πούς· ὁ σπό ρος πῶς καὶ τί να τρό
πον γίνε ται; 5 ἐξῆλ θεν ὁ σπεί ρων καὶ ἔβα λεν εἰς τὴν γῆν ἕκα στον τῶν 
σπερ μά των, ἅτι να πεσόν τα εἰς τὴν γῆν ξη ρὰ καὶ γυμ νὰ δια λύ ε ται· εἶτ’ 
ἐκ τῆς δια λύσε ως ἡ μεγα λει ό της τῆς προ νοί ας τοῦ δεσπό του ἀνί στη σιν 
αὐτά, καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς πλεί ο να αὔξει καὶ ἐκφέ ρει καρ πόν.

25 Ἴδω μεν τὸ παρά δο ξον σημεῖ ον τὸ γινόμε νον ἐν τοῖς ἀνα τολι
κοῖς τόποις, του τέ στιν τοῖς πε ρὶ τὴν Ἀρα βί αν. 2 ὄρνε ον γάρ ἐστιν, ὃ  

23.3 τῃ ψυχῃ CL(Co)] την ψυχην a Ltft 23.4 και μετα ταυτα aC] ειτα LsCo 24.1 Χρι
στον aLsCopt] − CCopt
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indulge in false ideas about his excellent and glorious gifts. 3 Let this 
scripture be far from us where it says, “Wretched are the double-
minded, those who doubt in their soul and say, ‘We heard these things 
even in the days of our fathers, and look, we have grown old, and none 
of these things have happened to us.’ 4 You fools, compare yourselves 
to a tree, or take a vine: first it sheds its leaves, then a shoot comes, 
then a leaf, then a flower, and after these a sour grape, and then a full 
ripe bunch.” Notice that in a brief time the fruit of the tree reaches 
maturity. 5 Truly his purpose will be accomplished quickly and sud-
denly, just as the scripture also testifies: “He will come quickly and 
not delay; and the Lord will come suddenly into his temple, even the 
Holy One whom you expect.”

Examples of Resurrection
24 Let us consider, dear friends, how the Master continually points 
out to us the coming resurrection of which he made the Lord Jesus 
Christ the first fruit when he raised him from the dead. 2 Let us ob-
serve, dear friends, the resurrection that regularly occurs. 3 Day and 
night show us the resurrection: the night falls asleep, and day arises; 
the day departs, and night returns. 4 Let us take as an example the 
crops: how and in what manner does the sowing take place? 5 The 
sower went forth and cast into the earth each of the seeds. These seeds, 
falling to the earth dry and bare, decay; but then out of their decay 
the majesty of the Master’s providence raises them up, and from the 
one seed many grow and bear fruit.

25 Let us observe the remarkable sign that is seen in the regions 
of the east, that is, in the vicinity of Arabia. 2 There is a bird that is 

23.3–4 Source unknown; cf. 2 Clem. 11.2–3. 23.5 Cf. Isa. 13:22 LXX; Mal. 
3:1. 24.5 The sower went forth Cf. Mark 4:3 and parallels. 25.1–5 The story of 
the phoenix, well known in antiquity, was widely used (with varying levels of credulity) 
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προσ ο νομά ζεται φοῖ νιξ· τοῦ το μονογε νὲς ὑπάρ χον ζῇ ἔτη πεν τα κόσια· 
γενόμε νόν τε ἤδη πρὸς ἀπό λυσιν τοῦ ἀπο θανεῖν αὐτό, σηκὸν ἑαυ τῷ 
ποι εῖ ἐκ λιβά νου καὶ σμύρ νης καὶ τῶν λοι πῶν ἀρω μάτων, εἰς ὃν πλη
ρωθέν τος τοῦ ⸀χρό νου εἰσέρ χε ται καὶ τελευ τᾷ. 3 σηπομέ νης δὲ τῆς σαρ
κὸς σκώ ληξ τις γεν νᾶ ται, ὃς ἐκ τῆς ἰκμά δος τοῦ τε τελευ τηκό τος ζώ ου 
ἀνα τρε φόμε νος πτε ροφυ εῖ· εἶτα γεν ναῖ ος γενόμε νος αἴρει τὸν σηκὸν 
ἐκεῖ νον ὅπου τὰ ὀστᾶ τοῦ προ γεγο νότος ἐστίν, καὶ ταῦ τα βαστά ζων 
δια νύ ει ἀπὸ τῆς Ἀρα βικῆς χώρας ἕως τῆς Αἰγύ πτου εἰς τὴν λεγομέ νην 
Ἡλι ού πολιν. 4 καὶ ἡμέ ρας, βλε πόν των πάν των, ⸀ἐπι πτὰς ἐπὶ τὸν τοῦ 
ἡλί ου βωμὸν τίθη σιν αὐτά, καὶ οὕτως εἰς τοὐπί σω ἀφορ μᾷ. 5 οἱ οὖν 
ἱερεῖς ἐπι σκέ πτον ται τὰς ἀνα γρα φὰς τῶν χρό νων καὶ εὑρί σκου σιν αὐτὸν 
πεν τα κοσι ο στοῦ ἔτους πε πλη ρωμέ νου ἐλη λυθέ ναι.

26 Μέ γα καὶ θαυ μα στὸν οὖν νομίζο μεν εἶναι, εἰ ὁ δημι ουρ γὸς τῶν 
ἁπάν των ἀνά στα σιν ποι ή σεται τῶν ὁσί ως αὐτῷ δου λευ σάν των ἐν πε ποι
θήσει πίστε ως ἀγα θῆς, ὅπου καὶ δι’ ὀρνέ ου δεί κνυ σιν ἡμῖν τὸ μεγα λεῖ
ον τῆς ἐπαγ γε λί ας αὐτοῦ; 2 λέγει γάρ που· Καὶ ἐξα να στή σεις με, καὶ 
ἐξο μολο γήσο μαί σοι, καί· Ἐκοι μήθην καὶ ⸀ὕπνω σα, ⸀ἐξη γέρ θην, ὅτι 
σὺ μετ’ ἐμοῦ εἶ. 3 καὶ πάλιν Ἰὼβ λέγει· Καὶ ἀνα στή σεις τὴν σάρ κα μου 
ταύ την τὴν ἀναν τλή σασαν ταῦ τα πάν τα.

Nothing Escapes God’s Notice
27 Ταύ τῃ οὖν τῇ ἐλπί δι ⸀προσ δε δέ σθω σαν αἱ ψυχαὶ ἡμῶν τῷ 
πιστῷ ἐν ταῖς ἐπαγ γε λί αις καὶ τῷ δικαίῳ ἐν τοῖς κρί μασιν. 2 ὁ παρ
αγ γεί λας μὴ ψεύ δε σθαι πολ λῷ μᾶλ λον αὐτὸς οὐ ψεύ σεται· οὐδὲν γὰρ  

25.2 χρονου aCCo] + του βιου Ls 25.4 επιπτας] − C 26.2 υπνωσα aL] + και CsCopt; 
+ και παλιν Copt • εξηγερθην aCLs] εξεγερθησομαι Co 27.1 προσδεδεσθωσαν ] 
προσδεχεσθωσαν C
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named the phoenix. This bird, the only one of its species, lives for five 
hundred years. When the time of its dissolution and death arrives, it 
makes for itself a coffin-like nest of frankincense and myrrh and the 
other spices, into which, its time being completed, it enters and dies. 
3 But as the flesh decays, a certain worm is born, which is nourished 
by the juices of the dead bird and eventually grows wings. Then, when 
it has grown strong, it takes up that coffin-like nest containing the 
bones of its parent, and carrying them away, it makes its way from 
the country of Arabia to Egypt, to the city called Heliopolis. 4 There, 
in broad daylight, in the sight of all, it flies to the altar of the sun and 
deposits them there, and then it sets out on its return. 5 The priests 
then examine the public records of the times, and they find that it 
has come at the end of the five hundredth year.

26 How, then, can we consider it to be some great and marvelous 
thing, if the Creator of the universe shall bring about the resurrection 
of those who have served him in holiness, in the assurance born of a 
good faith, when he shows us—by a bird, no less— the magnificence 
of his promise? 2 For it says somewhere: “And you will raise me up, 
and I will praise you”; and, “I lay down and slept; I rose up, for you 
are with me.” 3 And again Job says: “And you will raise this flesh of 
mine, which has endured all these things.”

Nothing Escapes God’s Notice
27 With this hope, therefore, let our souls be bound to the one who 
is faithful in his promises and righteous in his judgments. 2 The one 
who commanded us not to lie all the more will not lie himself, for 

by early Christian writers; sanction for this usage was found in Ps. 92:12 (LXX 91:13), 
where in the Greek LXX phoinix meaning “palm tree” was confused with phoinix 
meaning “phoenix bird.” 25.3 Heliopolis I.e., “the city of the Sun.” 26.2 And you 
. . . praise you Ps. 28(LXX 27):7. • I lay . . . with me Cf. Ps. 3:5 (LXX 3:6); 23(LXX 
22):4. 26.3 Job 19:26. 27.2 for nothing is impossible . . . lie Cf. Heb. 6:18. 
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ἀδύ νατον πα ρὰ τῷ θε ῷ, εἰ μὴ τὸ ψεύ σα σθαι. 3 ἀνα ζωπυ ρησά τω οὖν ἡ 
πίστις αὐτοῦ ἐν ἡμῖν, καὶ νοή σωμεν ὅτι πάν τα ἐγγὺς αὐτῷ ἐστίν. 4 ἐν 
λό γῳ τῆς μεγαλω σύνης αὐτοῦ συνε στή σατο τὰ πάν τα, καὶ ἐν λό γῳ δύνα
ται αὐτὰ κατα στρέ ψαι. 5 τίς ἐρεῖ αὐτῷ· Τί ἐποί η σας; ἢ τίς ἀντι στή σεται 
τῷ κρά τει τῆς ἰσχύ ος αὐτοῦ; ὅτε θέλει καὶ ὡς θέλει ποι ή σει πάν τα, καὶ 
οὐδὲν μὴ παρ έλ θῃ τῶν δε δο γμα τι σμέ νων ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ. 6 πάν τα ἐνώ πι ον 
αὐτοῦ εἰσίν, καὶ οὐδὲν λέ ληθεν τὴν βου λὴν αὐτοῦ, 7 εἰ οἱ οὐρα νοὶ διη
γοῦν ται δόξαν θε οῦ, ποί η σιν δὲ χει ρῶν αὐτοῦ ἀναγ γέλ λει τὸ στε ρέ ω μα· 
⸂ἡ ἡμέ ρα τῇ ἡμέ ρᾳ ἐρεύ γεται ῥῆ μα, καὶ νὺξ νυκτὶ ἀναγ γέλ λει γνῶ σιν· καὶ 
οὐκ εἰσὶν ⸄λόγοι οὐδὲ λαλι αί⸅, ὧν οὐχὶ⸃ ἀκού ον ται αἱ φωναὶ αὐτῶν.

28 Πάν των οὖν βλε πομέ νων καὶ ἀκου ο μένων, φοβηθῶ μεν αὐτὸν καὶ 
⸀ἀπο λίπω μεν φαύ λων ἔργων ⸀μια ρὰς ἐπι θυμί ας, ἵνα τῷ ἐλέ ει αὐτοῦ 
σκε πα σθῶ μεν ἀπὸ ⸂τῶν μελ λόν των κρι μάτων⸃ 2 ποῦ γάρ τις ἡμῶν 
δύνα ται φυγεῖν ἀπὸ τῆς κρα ται ᾶς χει ρὸς αὐτοῦ; ποῖ ος δὲ κόσμος δέξε ταί 
τι να τῶν αὐτο μολούν των ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ; λέγει γάρ που τὸ γρα φεῖ ον· 3 Ποῦ 
ἀφή ξω καὶ ποῦ κρυ βήσο μαι ἀπὸ τοῦ προσ ώ που σου; ἐὰν ἀνα βῶ εἰς τὸν 
οὐρα νόν, σὺ ⸂ἐκεῖ εἶ⸃· ἐὰν ἀπέλ θω εἰς τὰ ἔσχα τα τῆς γῆς, ⸂ἐκεῖ ἡ δεξιά 
σου⸃· ἐὰν κατα στρώ σω εἰς τὰς ἀβύσ σους, ἐκεῖ τὸ πνεῦ μά σου. 4 ποῖ οὖν 
τις ἀπέλ θῃ ἢ ποῦ ἀπο δρά σῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ τὰ πάν τα ἐμπε ρι έ χον τος.

Good Behavior, Faith, and God’s Favor
29 Προ σέλ θω μεν οὖν αὐτῷ ἐν ὁσι ό τητι ψυχῆς, ἁγνὰς καὶ ἀμι
άν τους χεῖ ρας αἴρον τες πρὸς αὐτόν, ἀγα πῶν τες τὸν ἐπι ει κῆ καὶ 
εὔσπλα γχνον πατέρα ἡμῶν ὃς ἐκλο γῆς μέρος ⸀ἡμᾶς ἐποί η σεν ἑαυ τῷ. 
2 οὕτω γὰρ γέ γρα πται· Ὅτε διε μέρι ζεν ὁ ὕψι στος ἔθνη, ὡς διέ σπει ρεν  

27.7 η ημερα . . . ουχι] και C (cf. note to 18.3) • λογοι . . . λαλιαι aCo] λαλιαι . . . λογοι 
Ls(LXX) 28.1 απολιπωμεν C] απολειπωμεν A Ltft • μιαρας] βλαβερας C • των 
μελλοντων κριματων aCCo] του μελλοντος κριματος Ls 28.3 εκει ει CLs Clemalex] 
2 1 A • εκει η δεξια σου ] συ εκει ει C 29.1 ημας C(L)sCo] − a Ltft
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nothing is impossible with God, except to lie. 3 Therefore let faith in 
him be rekindled within us, and let us understand that all things are 
near to him. 4 By his majestic word he established the universe, and 
by a word he can destroy it. 5 “Who will say to him, ‘What have you 
done?’ Or who will resist the might of his strength?” He will do all 
things when he wills and as he wills, and none of those things decreed 
by him will fail. 6 All things are in his sight, and nothing escapes 
his will, 7 seeing that “the heavens declare the glory of God, and the 
skies proclaim the work of his hands. Day pours forth speech to day, 
and night proclaims knowledge to night; and there are no words or 
speeches whose voices are not heard.”

28 Since, therefore, all things are seen and heard, let us fear him 
and abandon the abominable lusts that spawn evil works, in order 
that we may be shielded by his mercy from the coming judgments. 
2 For where can any of us escape from his mighty hand? And what 
world will receive any of those who desert him? For the scripture says 
somewhere: 3 “Where shall I go, and where shall I be hidden from 
your presence? If I ascend to heaven, you are there; if I depart to the 
ends of the earth, there is your right hand; if I make my bed in the 
depths, there is your Spirit.” 4 Where, then, can one go, or where can 
one flee from the one who embraces the universe?

Good Behavior, Faith, and God’s Favor
29 Let us, therefore, approach him in holiness of soul, lifting up to 
him pure and undefiled hands, loving our gentle and compassionate 
Father who made us his own chosen portion. 2 For thus it is written: 
“When the Most High divided the nations, when he dispersed the sons  

27.3 faith in him Or his faithfulness. 27.5 Wis. 12:12. 27.7 Ps. 19:1–3 (LXX 
18:2–4). 28.2 scripture Or perhaps writing, possibly referring to the third division 
of the Hebrew Bible (the first two being the law and the prophets). 28.3 Cf. Ps. 
139(LXX 138):7–10. 29.2 Deut. 32:8–9. 
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υἱοὺς Ἀδάμ, ἔστη σεν ὅρι α ἐθνῶν κα τὰ ἀρι θμὸν ἀγγέ λων θε οῦ. ἐγε νήθη 
μερὶς κυρί ου λα ὸς αὐτοῦ Ἰακώβ, σχοί νι σμα κλη ρονο μί ας αὐτοῦ Ἰσρα
ήλ. 3 καὶ ἐν ἑτέ ρῳ τό πῳ λέγει· Ἰδού, κύρι ος λαμ βά νει ἑαυ τῷ ἔθνος ἐκ 
μέσου ἐθνῶν ὥσπερ λαμ βά νει ἄνθρω πος τὴν ἀπαρ χὴν αὐτοῦ τῆς ἅλω· 
καὶ ἐξε λεύ σεται ἐκ τοῦ ἔθνους ἐκεί νου ἅγι α ἁγί ων.

30 ⸂Ἁγί ου οὖν μερὶς⸃ ὑπάρ χον τες ποι ή σωμεν τὰ τοῦ ἁγι α σμοῦ πάν τα, 
φεύ γον τες καταλα λι άς, μια ράς τε καὶ ἀνά γνους συμ πλο κάς, μέθας τε 
καὶ νεω τερι σμοὺς καὶ βδε λυ κτὰς ἐπι θυμί ας, μυσε ρὰν ⸀μοι χεί αν, βδε
λυ κτὴν ὑπε ρηφα νί αν. 2 Θε ὸς γάρ, φησίν, ὑπε ρηφά νοις ἀντι τάσ σε ται, 
ταπει νοῖς δὲ δί δωσιν χάριν. 3 κολ λη θῶμεν οὖν ἐκεί νοις οἷς ἡ χάρις 
ἀπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ δέ δοται· ἐνδυ σώμε θα τὴν ὁμό νοι αν, ταπει νο φρο νοῦν
τες, ἐγκρα τευ ό μενοι, ἀπὸ παν τὸς ψιθυρι σμοῦ καὶ καταλα λι ᾶς πόρ ρω 
ἑαυ τοὺς ποι οῦν τες, ἔργοις δικαι ού μενοι ⸀καὶ μὴ λόγοις. 4 λέγει γάρ· Ὁ 
τὰ πολ λὰ λέγων καὶ ἀντα κού σεται· ⸀ἢ ὁ εὔλα λος οἴε ται εἶναι δίκαι ος; 
5 ⸀εὐλο γημέ νος γεν νη τὸς γυναι κὸς ὀλι γόβι ος. μὴ πολὺς ἐν ῥήμα σιν 
γίνου. 6 ὁ ἔπαι νος ἡμῶν ἔστω ἐν θε ῷ καὶ μὴ ἐξ αὐτῶν, αὐτε παι νετοὺς 
γὰρ μισεῖ ὁ θε ός. 7 ἡ μαρ τυ ρία τῆς ⸀ἀγα θῆς πρά ξε ως ἡμῶν δι δό σθω ὑπ’ 
ἄλλων, καθὼς ἐδό θη τοῖς πατρά σιν ἡμῶν τοῖς δικαί οις. 8 θρά σος καὶ 
αὐθά δεια καὶ τόλ μα τοῖς κατηρα μένοις ⸂ὑπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ⸃· ἐπι εί κεια καὶ 
ταπει νο φρο σύνη καὶ πρα ΰ της πα ρὰ τοῖς ηὐλο γημέ νοις ὑπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ.

31 Κολ λη θῶμεν οὖν τῇ εὐλο γίᾳ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἴδω μεν τίνες αἱ ὁδοὶ τῆς 
εὐλο γί ας. ἀνα τυλί ξωμεν τὰ ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς γενόμε να. 2 τίνος χάριν ηὐλο γήθη 

30.1 αγιου ουν μερις a] αγια 2 3 Ls; αγια 2 μερη C; αγιων 2 3 Co • μοιχειαν a] τε μοιχειαν 
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of Adam, he fixed the boundaries of the nations according to the 
number of the angels of God. His people, Jacob, became the Lord’s 
portion, and Israel his inherited allotment.” 3 And in another place 
it says: “Behold, the Lord takes for himself a nation out of the midst 
of the nations, as a man takes the first fruits of his threshing floor; 
and the Holy of Holies will come forth from that nation.”

30 Seeing then that we are the portion of the Holy One, let us do 
all the things that pertain to holiness, forsaking slander, disgusting 
and impure embraces, drunkenness and rioting and detestable lusts, 
abominable adultery, detestable pride. 2 “For God,” it says, “resists 
the proud, but gives grace to the humble.” 3 Let us therefore join 
with those to whom grace is given by God. Let us clothe ourselves in 
concord, being humble and self-controlled, keeping ourselves far from 
all backbiting and slander, being justified by works and not by words. 
4 For it says: “The one who speaks much shall hear much in reply. Or 
does the talkative person think that he is righteous? 5 Blessed is the 
one born of woman who has a short life. Do not be overly talkative.” 
6 Let our praise be with God, and not from ourselves, for God hates 
those who praise themselves. 7 Let the testimony to our good deeds 
be given by others, as it was given to our fathers who were righteous. 
8 Boldness and arrogance and audacity are for those who are cursed 
by God; but graciousness and humility and gentleness are with those 
who are blessed by God.

31 Let us therefore cling to his blessing, and let us investigate 
what are the pathways of blessing. Let us study the records of the 
things that have happened from the beginning. 2 Why was our father  

29.3 Cf. Deut. 4:34; 14:2; Num. 18:27; 2 Chron. 31:14; Ezek. 48:12. 30.1 the por-
tion of the Holy One Various ancient authorities read a holy portion or holy portions or 
a portion of holy ones. 30.2 Prov. 3:34; James 4:6; 1 Pet. 5:5. 30.4–5 Job 11:2–3a 
LXX. 31.2 Cf. Gen. 15:6; Rom. 4; James 2:23. 
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ὁ πατὴρ ἡμῶν Ἀβρα άμ; οὐχὶ δικαι ο σύνην καὶ ἀλή θει αν ⸂δι ὰ πίστε ως⸃ 
ποι ή σας; 3 Ἰσα ὰκ με τὰ πε ποι θήσε ως γινώ σκων τὸ μέλ λον ἡδέ ως προσ
ήγετο θυσία. 4 Ἰακὼβ με τὰ ταπει νο φρο σύνης ἐξε χώρη σεν τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ 
δι’ ἀδελ φὸν καὶ ἐπο ρεύ θη πρὸς Λαβὰν καὶ ἐδού λευ σεν, καὶ ἐδό θη αὐτῷ 
τὸ δωδεκά σκη πτρον τοῦ Ἰσρα ήλ.

32 ⸀<Ἐάν> τις καθ’ ἓν ἕκα στον εἰλι κρι νῶς κατανο ή σῃ, ἐπι γνώ σεται 
μεγα λεῖα τῶν ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ δε δομέ νων δωρε ῶν. 2 ἐξ ⸀αὐτοῦ γὰρ ἱερεῖς καὶ 
Λευῖ ται πάν τες οἱ λει τουρ γοῦν τες τῷ θυσι α στη ρίῳ τοῦ θε οῦ· ἐξ αὐτοῦ 
ὁ κύρι ος Ἰησοῦς τὸ κα τὰ σάρ κα· ἐξ αὐτοῦ βασι λεῖς καὶ ἄρχον τες καὶ 
ἡγού μενοι κα τὰ τὸν Ἰού δαν· τὰ δὲ λοι πὰ σκῆ πτρα αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐν μικρᾷ 
⸀δό ξῃ ὑπάρ χου σιν, ὡς ἐπαγ γει λαμέ νου τοῦ θε οῦ ὅτι ἔσται τὸ σπέρ μα 
σου ὡς οἱ ἀστέ ρες τοῦ οὐρα νοῦ. 3 πάν τες οὖν ἐδο ξά σθη σαν καὶ ἐμε
γαλύν θη σαν οὐ δι’ αὐτῶν ἢ τῶν ἔργων αὐτῶν ἢ τῆς δικαι ο πρα γί ας ἧς 
κατειρ γά σαν το, ἀλλὰ δι ὰ τοῦ θελήμα τος αὐτοῦ. 4 καὶ ἡμεῖς οὖν, δι ὰ 
θελήμα τος αὐτοῦ ἐν Χρι στῷ Ἰησοῦ κλη θέν τες, οὐ δι’ ἑαυ τῶν δικαι ού
μεθα οὐδὲ δι ὰ τῆς ἡμε τέρας σοφί ας ἢ συνέσε ως ἢ εὐσε βεί ας ἢ ἔργων 
ὧν κατειρ γα σάμε θα ἐν ὁσι ό τητι καρ δί ας, ἀλλὰ δι ὰ τῆς πίστε ως, δι’ ἧς 
πάν τας τοὺς ἀπ’ αἰῶ νος ὁ παν το κρά τωρ θε ὸς ἐδι καί ω σεν· ᾧ ἔστω ἡ 
δό ξα εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

The Value of Good Behavior and Harmony
33 Τί οὖν ⸂ποι ή σωμεν, ἀδελ φοί⸃; ἀργή σωμεν ἀπὸ τῆς ἀγα θοποι ΐ ας 
καὶ ⸀ἐγκα ταλεί πωμεν τὴν ἀγά πην; μηθα μῶς τοῦ το ἐάσαι ὁ δεσπό της ἐφ’ 
ἡμῖν γε γενηθῆ ναι, ἀλλὰ σπεύ σωμεν με τὰ ἐκτε νεί ας καὶ προ θυμί ας πᾶν 
ἔργον ἀγα θὸν ἐπι τελεῖν. 2 αὐτὸς γὰρ ὁ δημι ουρ γὸς καὶ δεσπό της τῶν 
ἁπάν των ἐπὶ τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ ἀγαλ λι ᾶ ται. 3 τῷ γὰρ παμ με γεθε στά τῳ 
αὐτοῦ κρά τει οὐρα νοὺς ἐστή ρισεν καὶ τῇ ἀκα ταλή πτῳ αὐτοῦ συνέ σει 

31.2 δια πιστεως] − C 32.1 εαν em Ltft] ο αν C; ο εαν L; α εαν sCo; a def 32.2 αυτου 
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Abraham blessed? Was it not because he attained righteousness and 
truth through faith? 3 With confidence, Isaac, knowing the future, 
went willingly to be sacrificed. 4 With humility Jacob departed from 
his land because of his brother and went to Laban and served him, 
and the scepter of the twelve tribes of Israel was given to him.

32 Anyone who sincerely considers these matters one by one will 
understand the magnificence of the gifts that are given by God. 2 For 
from Jacob come all the priests and Levites who minister at the 
altar of God; from him comes the Lord Jesus according to the flesh; 
from him come the kings and rulers and governors in the line of 
Judah; and his other tribes are held in no small honor, seeing that 
God promised that “your seed shall be as the stars of heaven.” 3 All, 
therefore, were glorified and magnified, not through themselves or 
their own works or the righteous actions that they did, but through 
his will. 4 And so we, having been called through his will in Christ 
Jesus, are not justified through ourselves or through our own wisdom 
or understanding or piety, or works that we have done in holiness of 
heart, but through faith, by which the Almighty God has justified 
all who have existed from the beginning; to whom be the glory for 
ever and ever. Amen.

The Value of Good Behavior and Harmony
33 What then shall we do, brothers? Shall we idly abstain from 
doing good, and forsake love? May the Master never allow this to 
happen, at least to us; but let us hasten with earnestness and zeal to 
accomplish every good work. 2 For the Creator and Master of the 
universe himself rejoices in his works. 3 For by his infinitely great 
might he established the heavens, and in his incomprehensible wisdom  

31.3 Cf. Gen. 22:1–10. 31.4 Cf. Gen. 28–29. 32.2 Jacob Lit. him. • your seed 
. . . heaven Cf. Gen. 15:5; 22:17; 26:4. 
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διε κό σμη σεν αὐτούς· γῆν τε διε χώρι σεν ἀπὸ τοῦ περι έ χον τος αὐτὴν 
ὕδα τος καὶ ἥδρα σεν ἐπὶ τὸν ἀσφα λῆ τοῦ ἰδί ου βου λήμα τος θεμέλι ον· τά 
τε ἐν αὐτῇ ζῶ α φοι τῶν τα τῇ ἑαυ τοῦ δια τάξει ἐκέ λευ σεν εἶναι· θάλασ
σαν καὶ τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ ζῶ α ⸀προ ε τοι μάσας ἐνέ κλει σεν τῇ ἑαυ τοῦ δυνά μει. 
4 ἐπὶ πᾶ σι τὸ ἐξο χώτα τον καὶ παμ μέ γεθες ⸂κα τὰ διά νοι αν⸃, ἄνθρω πον 
ταῖς ἱεραῖς καὶ ἀμώ μοις χερ σὶν ἔπλα σεν τῆς ἑαυ τοῦ εἰκό νος χαρα κτῆ
ρα. 5 οὕτως γάρ φησιν ὁ θε ός· Ποι ή σωμεν ἄνθρω πον κατ’ εἰκό να καὶ 
καθ’ ὁμοί ω σιν ἡμε τέραν. καὶ ἐποί η σεν ὁ θε ὸς τὸν ἄνθρω πον, ἄρσεν καὶ 
θῆ λυ ἐποί η σεν αὐτούς. 6 ταῦ τα οὖν πάν τα τελει ώ σας ἐπῄ νεσεν αὐτὰ 
καὶ ηὐλό γησεν καὶ εἶπεν· Αὐξά νε σθε καὶ πλη θύνε σθε. 7 ⸂<εἴδω μεν>⸃ 
ὅτι ἐν ἔργοις ἀγα θοῖς πάν τες ἐκο σμή θησαν οἱ δίκαι οι· καὶ αὐτὸς ⸀δὲ ὁ 
κύρι ος ἔργοις ⸀ἀγα θοῖς ἑαυ τὸν κοσμή σας ἐχά ρη. 8 ἔχον τες οὖν τοῦ τον 
τὸν ὑπο γραμ μὸν ἀόκνως προσ έλ θω μεν τῷ θελήμα τι αὐτοῦ· ἐξ ὅλης τῆς 
ἰσχύ ος ἡμῶν ἐργα σώμε θα ἔργον δικαι ο σύνης.

34 Ὁ ἀγα θὸς ἐργά της με τὰ παρ ρη σί ας λαμ βά νει τὸν ἄρτον τοῦ ἔργου 
αὐτοῦ, ὁ νωθρὸς καὶ παρ ει μένος οὐκ ἀντο φθαλ μεῖ τῷ ἐργο παρέ κτῃ 
αὐτοῦ. 2 δέ ον οὖν ἐστὶν προ θύμους ἡμᾶς εἶναι εἰς ἀγα θοποι ΐ αν· ἐξ αὐτοῦ 
γάρ ἐστιν τὰ πάν τα. 3 προ λέγει γὰρ ἡμῖν· Ἰδοὺ ὁ κύρι ος, καὶ ὁ μισθὸς 
αὐτοῦ πρὸ προσ ώ που αὐτοῦ, ἀπο δοῦ ναι ἑκά στῳ κα τὰ ⸂τὸ ἔργον⸃ αὐτοῦ. 
4 προ τρέ πεται οὖν ἡμᾶς ⸀πιστεύ ον τας ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρ δί ας ἐπ’ αὐτῷ μὴ 
ἀργοὺς μη δὲ παρ ει μένους εἶναι ἐπὶ πᾶν ἔργον ἀγα θόν. 5 τὸ καύ χημα 
ἡμῶν καὶ ἡ παρ ρη σία ἔστω ἐν αὐτῷ· ὑπο τασ σώ μεθα τῷ θελήμα τι αὐτοῦ· 
κατανο ή σωμεν τὸ πᾶν πλῆ θος τῶν ἀγγέ λων αὐτοῦ, πῶς τῷ θελήμα τι 
αὐτοῦ λει τουρ γοῦ σιν παρε στῶ τες. 6* λέγει γὰρ ἡ γρα φή· Μύρι αι μυρι ά δες  

33.3 προετοιμασας CLsCo] προδημιουργησας a Ltft 33.4 κατα διανοιαν aC] 
− LsCo 33.7 ειδωμεν em Young] ιδωμεν ACLSCo • δε CLsCo] ουν A Ltft • αγαθοις 
CLsCo] − a Ltft 34.3 το εργον aCs] τα εργα LCo Clemalex(LXX) 34.4 πιστευοντας] 
− a 34.6–42.2 * Co is defective from λεγει γαρ through εκ θεληματος θεου
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he set them in order. Likewise he separated the earth from the water 
surrounding it, and set it firmly upon the sure foundation of his own 
will; and the living creatures that walk upon it he called into existence 
by his decree. Having already created the sea and the living creatures 
in it, he fixed its boundaries by his own power. 4 Above all, as the 
most excellent and by far the greatest work of his intelligence, with 
his holy and faultless hands he formed humankind as a representation 
of his own image. 5 For thus spoke God: “Let us make humankind 
in our image and likeness. And God created humankind; male and 
female he created them.” 6 So, having finished all these things, he 
praised them and blessed them and said, “Increase and multiply.” 
7 We have seen that all the righteous have been adorned with good 
works. Indeed, the Lord himself, having adorned himself with good 
works, rejoiced. 8 So, since we have this pattern, let us unhesitatingly 
conform ourselves to his will; let us with all our strength do the work 
of righteousness.

34 The good worker receives the bread of his labor confidently; the 
one who is lazy and careless dares not look his employer in the face. 
2 It is, therefore, necessary that we should be zealous to do good, for 
all things come from him. 3 For he forewarns us: “Behold, the Lord 
comes, and his reward is with him, to pay each one according to his 
work.” 4 He exhorts us, therefore, who believe in him with our whole 
heart, not to be idle or careless about any good work. 5 Let our boast-
ing and our confidence be in him; let us submit ourselves to his will; 
let us consider the whole host of his angels, how they stand by and 
serve his will. 6 For scripture says: “Ten thousand times ten thousand 

33.4 of his intelligence Some ancient authorities omit this phrase. 33.5 Gen. 
1:26–27. 33.6 Gen. 1:28. 33.7 We have seen An editor’s emendation. The an-
cient authorities read Let us observe. • himself with good works One ancient authority 
reads himself with works. 34.3 Cf. Isa. 40:10; 62:11; Prov. 24:12; Rom. 2:6; Rev. 
22:12. 34.6 Dan. 7:10; cf. Isa. 6:3. 
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παρ ει στή κει σαν αὐτῷ, καὶ χίλι αι χιλι ά δες ἐλει τούρ γουν αὐτῷ, καὶ ἐκέ
κρα γον· Ἅγι ος, ἅγι ος, ἅγι ος κύρι ος σαβα ώθ, πλή ρης πᾶ σα ἡ ⸀κτί σις τῆς 
δόξης αὐτοῦ. 7 καὶ ἡμεῖς οὖν, ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ συνα χθέν τες τῇ 
συνει δήσει, ὡς ἐξ ἑνὸς στό ματος βοή σωμεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐκτε νῶς εἰς τὸ 
μετ όχους ἡμᾶς γενέ σθαι τῶν μεγά λων καὶ ἐνδό ξων ἐπαγ γε λι ῶν αὐτοῦ. 
8 λέγει γάρ· ⸀Ὀφθαλ μὸς οὐκ εἶδεν καὶ οὖς οὐκ ἤκου σεν, καὶ ἐπὶ καρ δί αν 
ἀνθρώ που οὐκ ἀνέ βη, ⸀ὅσα ⸀ἡτοί μασεν τοῖς ⸀ὑπο μένου σιν αὐτόν.

35 Ὡς μακά ρια καὶ θαυ μα στὰ τὰ δῶ ρα τοῦ θε οῦ, ἀγα πητοί. 2 ζω ὴ 
ἐν ἀθα νασίᾳ, λαμ πρό της ἐν δικαι ο σύνῃ, ἀλή θεια ἐν παρ ρη σίᾳ, πίστις 
ἐν πε ποι θήσει, ἐγκρά τεια ἐν ἁγι α σμῷ· καὶ ταῦ τα ὑπέ πι πτεν πάν τα 
ὑπὸ τὴν διά νοι αν ἡμῶν. 3 τί να οὖν ἄρα ἐστὶν τὰ ἑτοι μαζό μενα τοῖς 
ὑπο μένου σιν; ὁ δημι ουρ γὸς καὶ πατὴρ τῶν αἰώ νων ὁ πανάγι ος αὐτὸς 
γινώ σκει τὴν ποσότη τα καὶ τὴν καλ λο νὴν αὐτῶν. 4 ἡμεῖς οὖν ἀγω
νισώ μεθα εὑρε θῆναι ἐν τῷ ἀρι θμῷ τῶν ὑπο μενόν των ⸀αὐτόν, ὅπως 
μεταλά βωμεν τῶν ἐπηγ γελ μέ νων δωρε ῶν. 5 πῶς δὲ ἔσται τοῦ το, 
ἀγα πητοί; ἐὰν ἐστη ρι γμέ νη ᾖ ἡ διά νοια ἡμῶν ⸂δι ὰ πίστε ως⸃ πρὸς 
τὸν θε όν· ἐὰν ἐκζη τῶμεν τὰ εὐά ρε στα καὶ εὐπρόσ δε κτα αὐτῷ· ἐὰν 
ἐπι τελέ σωμεν τὰ ἀνή κον τα τῇ ἀμώ μῳ βου λήσει αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκο λου
θήσω μεν τῇ ὁδῷ τῆς ἀλη θεί ας, ἀπορ ρί ψαν τες ἀφ’ ἑαυ τῶν πᾶσαν 
ἀδι κί αν καὶ ⸀ἀνο μί αν, πλε ο νεξί αν, ἔρεις, κακο η θεί ας τε καὶ δόλους, 
ψιθυρι σμούς τε καὶ καταλα λι άς, θεο στυ γί αν, ὑπε ρηφα νί αν τε καὶ ἀλα
ζονεί αν, κενοδο ξί αν τε καὶ ἀφι λοξε νί αν. 6 ταῦ τα γὰρ οἱ πράσ σον τες 
στυ γητοὶ τῷ θε ῷ ὑπάρ χου σιν· οὐ μόνον δὲ οἱ πράσ σον τες αὐτά, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ οἱ συνευ δοκοῦν τες αὐτοῖς. 7 λέγει γὰρ ἡ γρα φή· Τῷ δὲ ἁμαρ τω λῷ 
εἶπεν ὁ θε ός· Ἱνα τί σὺ διη γῇ τὰ δικαι ώ ματά μου καὶ ἀνα λαμ βά νεις 
τὴν δια θήκην μου ἐπὶ στό ματός σου; 8 * σὺ δὲ ἐμί σησας παι δεί αν καὶ 

34.6 κτισις] γη C(LXX) 34.8 οφθαλμος a] α οφθαλμος CLS ClemAlex • οσα aC] 
α L Clemalex; − S • ητοιμασεν a] + κυριος CLS • υπομενουσιν aL] αγαπωσιν 
Cs 35.4 αυτον a] − CLs 35.5 δια πιστεως s] πιστεως a; πιστως CL • ανομιαν a] 
πονηριαν CLs 35.8–11 συ . . . ρυομενος ] − C (cf. note to 18.3)
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stood by him, and thousands of thousands served him, and they cried 
out, ‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; all creation is full of his 
glory.’ ” 7 Let us also, then, being gathered together in harmony with 
intentness of heart, cry out to him earnestly, with one mouth, so that 
we may come to share in his great and glorious promises. 8 For he 
says: “Eye has not seen and ear has not heard, and it has not entered 
into the human heart, what great things he has prepared for those 
who patiently wait for him.”

35 How blessed and marvelous are the gifts of God, dear friends! 
2 Life in immortality, splendor in righteousness, truth with bold-
ness, faith with confidence, self-control with holiness! And all these 
things fall within our comprehension. 3 What, then, are the things 
being prepared for those who patiently wait for him? The Creator 
and Father of the ages, the all-holy one himself, knows their number 
and their beauty. 4 Let us therefore make every effort to be found 
in the number of those who patiently wait for him, so that we may 
share in his promised gifts. 5 But how shall this be, dear friends?—if 
our mind is fixed on God through faith; if we seek out those things 
that are well-pleasing and acceptable to him; if we accomplish those 
things that are in harmony with his faultless will, and follow the way 
of truth, casting off from ourselves all unrighteousness and lawless-
ness, covetousness, strife, malice and deceit, gossip and slander, hatred 
of God, pride and arrogance, vanity and inhospitality. 6 For those 
who do these things are hateful to God; and not only those who do 
them, but also those who approve of them. 7 For scripture says: “But 
to the sinner God said, ‘Why do you recite my statutes and take my 
covenant upon your lips? 8 You hated instruction and threw away my 

34.8 1 Cor. 2:9; cf. Isa. 64:4. 35.5 mind . . . faith One ancient authority reads 
thus; another reads mind of faith is fixed on God; others read mind is faithfully fixed 
on God. • lawlessness Some ancient authorities read evil. 35.7–12 Ps. 50(LXX 
49):16–23. 
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⸀ἐξέ βαλες τοὺς λόγους μου εἰς τὰ ὀπί σω. εἰ ἐθε ώ ρεις κλέ πτην, συνέ τρε
χες αὐτῷ, καὶ με τὰ μοι χῶν τὴν μερίδα σου ἐτί θεις. τὸ στό μα σου ἐπλε
ό νασεν κακί αν, καὶ ἡ γλῶσ σά σου περι έ πλε κεν δολι ό τητα. καθήμε νος 
κα τὰ τοῦ ἀδελ φοῦ σου κατελά λεις, καὶ κα τὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ τῆς μητρός σου 
ἐτί θεις σκάν δα λον. 9 ταῦ τα ἐποί η σας, καὶ ἐσί γησα· ὑπέ λαβες, ⸀ἄνο με, 
ὅτι ἔσο μαί σοι ὅμοι ος. 10 ἐλέ γξω σε καὶ παρα στή σω σε κα τὰ πρόσ ω πόν 
σου. 11 σύνετε δὴ ταῦ τα, οἱ ἐπι λαν θα νόμε νοι τοῦ θε οῦ, μήποτε ἁρπά σῃ 
ὡς λέ ων, καὶ μὴ ᾖ ὁ ῥυό μενος. 12 θυσία αἰνέ σε ως δοξά σει με, καὶ ἐκεῖ 
ὁδὸς ⸀<ᾗ> δεί ξω αὐτῷ τὸ σωτήρι ον ⸂τοῦ θε οῦ⸃.

Christ’s Salvation
36 Αὕτη ἡ ὁδός, ἀγα πητοί, ἐν ᾗ εὕρο μεν τὸ σωτήρι ον ἡμῶν, Ἰησοῦν 
Χρι στόν, τὸν ἀρχι ε ρέα τῶν προσ φο ρῶν ἡμῶν, τὸν προσ τά την καὶ βοη θὸν 
τῆς ἀσθε νεί ας ἡμῶν. 2 δι ὰ τού του ⸀ἀτε νίζο μεν εἰς τὰ ὕψη τῶν οὐρα νῶν· 
δι ὰ τού του ἐνο πτρι ζόμε θα τὴν ἄμω μον καὶ ὑπερ τά την ὄψιν αὐτοῦ· δι ὰ 
τού του ἠνε ῴ χθη σαν ἡμῶν οἱ ὀφθαλ μοὶ τῆς καρ δί ας· δι ὰ τού του ἡ ἀσύ
νετος καὶ ἐσκο τωμέ νη διά νοια ἡμῶν ἀνα θάλ λει εἰς ⸀τὸ φῶς· δι ὰ τού του 
ἠθέ λησεν ὁ δεσπό της τῆς ἀθα νάτου γνώ σε ως ἡμᾶς γεύ σα σθαι· ὃς ὢν 
ἀπαύ γα σμα τῆς μεγαλω σύνης αὐτοῦ τοσού τῳ μεί ζων ἐστὶν ἀγγέ λων, 
ὅσῳ δια φορώ τερον ὄνο μα κε κλη ρονό μηκεν. 3 γέ γρα πται γὰρ οὕτως· 
Ὁ ποι ῶν τοὺς ἀγγέ λους αὐτοῦ πνεύ ματα καὶ τοὺς λει τουρ γοὺς αὐτοῦ 
πυρὸς φλό γα. 4 ἐπὶ δὲ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ οὕτως εἶπεν ὁ δεσπό της· Υἱός μου 
εἶ σύ, ἐγὼ σήμε ρον γε γέν νη κά σε· αἴτη σαι παρ’ ἐμοῦ, καὶ δώ σω σοι ἔθνη 
τὴν κλη ρονο μί αν σου, καὶ τὴν κατά σχε σίν σου τὰ πέρατα τῆς γῆς. 5 καὶ 
πάλιν λέγει πρὸς αὐτόν· Κάθου ἐκ δεξι ῶν μου, ἕως ἂν θῶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς 

35.8 εξεβαλες Ls] εξαβαλλες a; εξεβαλλες Ltft 35.9 ανομε a] ανομιαν Ls 35.12 ῃ em 
Ltft(LXXpt)] ην aCs(LXXpt) • του θεου aLs] μου C 36.2 ατενιζομεν CL] ατενισωμεν 
A • το Ls Clemalex] + θαυμαστον C; + θαυμαστον αυτου a [Ltft]
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words behind you. If you saw a thief, you joined with him, and with 
adulterers you threw in your lot. Your mouth produced wickedness 
abundantly, and your tongue wove deceit. You sat there and slandered 
your brother and put a stumbling block in the way of your mother’s 
son. 9 These things you have done, and I kept silent. You thought, 
you unrighteous person, that I would be like you. 10 I will convict you 
and set you face to face with yourself. 11 Now consider these things, 
you who forget God, lest he seize you like a lion, and there be no one 
to save you. 12 The sacrifice of praise will glorify me, and that is the 
way by which I will show him the salvation of God.’ ”

Christ’s Salvation
36 This is the way, dear friends, in which we found our salvation, 
namely Jesus Christ, the high priest of our offerings, the benefactor 
and helper of our weakness. 2 Through him we look steadily into the 
heights of heaven; through him we see as in a mirror his faultless 
and transcendent face; through him the eyes of our hearts have been 
opened; through him our foolish and darkened mind springs up into 
the light; through him the Master has willed that we should taste im-
mortal knowledge, for he, being the radiance of his majesty, is as much 
superior to angels as the name he has inherited is more excellent. 3 For 
so it is written: “He makes his angels winds and his ministers flames of 
fire.” 4 But of his Son the Master spoke thus: “You are my Son; today 
I have begotten you. Ask of me, and I will give you the Gentiles for 
your inheritance, and the ends of the earth for your possession.” 5 And 
again he says to him: “Sit at my right hand, until I make your enemies 

36.1 Jesus Christ . . . our weakness Cf. Heb. 2:18; 3:1. 36.2 we look Some ancient 
authorities read let us look. • through him we see . . . immortal knowledge Cf. 2 Cor. 3:18; 
4:6. • the light One ancient authority reads the amazing light; another reads his amazing 
light (cf. 1 Pet. 2:9). • he, being the radiance . . . more excellent Heb. 1:3, 4. 36.3 Heb. 
1:7; Ps. 104:4. 36.4 Heb. 1:5; Ps. 2:7–8. 36.5 Heb. 1:13; Ps. 110:1. 
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σου ὑπο πόδι ον τῶν ποδῶν σου. 6 τίνες οὖν οἱ ἐχθροί; οἱ φαῦ λοι καὶ 
ἀντι τασ σό μενοι τῷ θελήμα τι αὐτοῦ.

Christ’s Soldiers and Their Service
37 Στρα τευ σώμε θα οὖν, ἄνδρες ἀδελ φοί, με τὰ πάσης ἐκτε νεί ας ἐν τοῖς 
ἀμώ μοις προσ τά γμα σιν αὐτοῦ. 2 κατανο ή σωμεν τοὺς στρα τευ ο μένους 
τοῖς ἡγου μένοις ἡμῶν, πῶς εὐτά κτως, πῶς ⸀εἰκτι κῶς, πῶς ὑπο τετα
γμέ νως ἐπι τελοῦ σιν τὰ δια τασ σό μενα. 3 οὐ πάν τες εἰσὶν ἔπαρ χοι οὐδὲ 
χιλί αρ χοι οὐδὲ ἑκα τόν ταρ χοι οὐδὲ πεν τη κόν ταρ χοι οὐδὲ τὸ καθε ξῆς, 
ἀλλ’ ἕκα στος ἐν τῷ ἰδί ῳ τάγμα τι τὰ ἐπι τασ σό μενα ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέ ως καὶ 
τῶν ἡγου μένων ἐπι τελεῖ. 4 οἱ μεγά λοι δί χα τῶν μικρῶν οὐ δύναν ται 
εἶναι, οὔτε οἱ μικροὶ δί χα τῶν μεγά λων· σύγκρα σίς τίς ἐστιν ἐν πᾶσιν, 
καὶ ⸂ἐν τού τοις⸃ χρῆ σις. 5 λάβω μεν τὸ σῶ μα ἡμῶν· ἡ κεφαλὴ δί χα τῶν 
ποδῶν οὐδέν ἐστιν, οὕτως οὐδὲ οἱ πόδες δί χα τῆς κεφα λῆς· τὰ δὲ ἐλά
χι στα μέ λη τοῦ σώμα τος ἡμῶν ἀνα γκαῖα καὶ εὔχρη στά εἰσιν ὅλῳ τῷ 
σώματι· ἀλλὰ πάν τα συν πνεῖ καὶ ὑπο ταγῇ μι ᾷ χρῆ ται εἰς τὸ σῴζε σθαι 
ὅλον τὸ σῶ μα.

38 Σῳζέ σθω οὖν ἡμῶν ὅλον τὸ σῶ μα ἐν Χρι στῷ ⸀Ἰησοῦ, καὶ ὑπο τασ σέ
σθω ἕκα στος τῷ πλη σί ον αὐτοῦ, καθὼς ⸀καὶ ἐτέ θη ἐν τῷ χαρί σμα τι αὐτοῦ. 
2 ὁ ἰσχυ ρὸς ⸂μὴ <ἀτη μελεί τω>⸃ τὸν ἀσθε νῆ, ὁ δὲ ἀσθε νὴς ⸀ἐντρε πέ σθω 
τὸν ἰσχυ ρόν· ὁ πλού σι ος ἐπι χορη γεί τω τῷ πτω χῷ, ὁ δὲ πτω χὸς εὐχα ρι
στεί τω τῷ θε ῷ, ὅτι ἔδω κεν αὐτῷ δι’ οὗ ἀνα πλη ρωθῇ αὐτοῦ τὸ ὑστέ ρημα. 
ὁ σοφὸς ἐνδει κνύ σθω τὴν σοφί αν αὐτοῦ μὴ ⸂ἐν λόγοις⸃ ἀλλ’ ἐν ἔργοις 
ἀγα θοῖς· ὁ ⸀ταπει νο φρο νῶν μὴ ἑαυ τῷ μαρ τυ ρεί τω, ἀλλ’ ἐά τω ὑφ’ ἑτέ ρου 
ἑαυ τὸν μαρ τυ ρεῖ σθαι· ὁ ἁγνὸς ἐν τῇ σαρ κὶ ⸂<ἤτω> καὶ⸃ μὴ ἀλα ζονευ
έ σθω, γινώ σκων ὅτι ἕτε ρός ἐστιν ὁ ἐπι χορη γῶν αὐτῷ τὴν ἐγκρά τει αν.  

37.2 εικτικως a] ἑκτικως C; leniter s; − L 37.4 εν τουτοις aCs] εν αλληλοις (aliud alio) 
L 38.1 Ιησου aL] − CS • και a] − CsL 38.2 μη ατημελειτω em Ltft (μητμμελειτω 
a)] τημελειτω CLS • εντρεπεσθω C] εντρεπετω A • εν λογοις aC] λογοις μονον L 
ClemAlex • ταπεινοφρονων a(s?)] ταπεινοφρων C ClemAlex • ητω και em Laurent 
(cf. a: σαρκι[. . . ]και)] − Cs Clemalex
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a footstool for your feet.” 6 Who, then, are these enemies? Those who 
are wicked and resist his will.

Christ’s Soldiers and Their Service
37 So let us serve as soldiers, brothers, with all seriousness under 
his faultless orders. 2 Let us consider the soldiers who serve under 
our commanders—how precisely, how readily, how obediently they 
execute orders. 3 Not all are prefects or tribunes or centurions or 
captains of fifty and so forth, but each in his own rank executes the 
orders given by the emperor and the commanders. 4 The great cannot 
exist without the small, nor the small without the great. There is a 
certain blending in everything, and therein lies the advantage. 5 Let 
us take our body as an example. The head without the feet is nothing; 
likewise, the feet without the head are nothing. Even the smallest 
parts of our body are necessary and useful to the whole body, yet all 
the members coalesce harmoniously and unite in mutual subjection, 
so that the whole body may be saved.

38 So in our case let the whole body be saved in Christ Jesus, 
and let each of us be mutually subject to our neighbor, in propor-
tion to each one’s spiritual gift. 2 The strong must not neglect the 
weak, and the weak must respect the strong. Let the rich support the 
poor; and let the poor give thanks to God, because he has given him 
someone through whom his needs may be met. Let the wise display 
wisdom not in words but in good works. The humble person should 
not testify to his own humility, but leave it to someone else to testify 
about him. Let the one who is physically pure remain so and not 
boast, recognizing that it is someone else who grants this self-control.  

37.1 brothers Gk andres adelphoi. 37.3 each in his own rank Cf. 1 Cor. 
15:23. 37.5 Cf. 1 Cor. 12:14–26. 38.1 saved Or healthy. 38.2 must not ne-
glect Some ancient authorities read must care for. 38.2 remain so and Some ancient 
authorities omit these words. 
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3 ἀνα λογι σώμε θα οὖν, ἀδελ φοί, ἐκ ποί ας ὕλης ἐγε νήθη μεν, ποῖ οι καὶ 
τίνες εἰσήλ θα μεν εἰς τὸν κόσμον· ἐκ ποί ου τάφου καὶ σκό τους ὁ πλά σας 
ἡμᾶς καὶ δημι ουρ γή σας εἰσή γαγεν εἰς τὸν κόσμον αὐτοῦ, προ ε τοι μάσας 
τὰς εὐερ γε σί ας αὐτοῦ πρὶν ἡμᾶς γεν νη θῆναι. 4 ταῦ τα οὖν πάν τα ἐξ 
αὐτοῦ ἔχον τες ὀφεί λομεν κα τὰ πάν τα εὐχα ρι στεῖν αὐτῷ· ᾧ ἡ δό ξα εἰς 
τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

No Boasting before God
39 Ἄφρο νες καὶ ἀσύ νετοι καὶ μωροὶ καὶ ἀπαί δευ τοι χλευ ά ζου σιν 
ἡμᾶς καὶ μυκτη ρίζου σιν, ἑαυ τοὺς βου λόμε νοι ἐπαί ρε σθαι ταῖς δια νοί αις 
αὐτῶν. 2 τί γὰρ δύνα ται θνη τός; ἢ τίς ἰσχὺς γηγε νοῦς; 3 γέ γρα πται γάρ· 
Οὐκ ἦν μορ φὴ πρὸ ὀφθαλ μῶν μου, ἀλλ’ ἢ αὔραν καὶ φωνὴν ἤκου ον· 
4 Τί γάρ; μὴ καθα ρὸς ἔσται βρο τὸς ἔναν τι κυρί ου; ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων 
αὐτοῦ ἄμεμ πτος ἀνήρ, εἰ κα τὰ παί δων αὐτοῦ οὐ πιστεύ ει, κα τὰ δὲ ἀγγέ
λων αὐτοῦ σκο λι όν τι ἐπε νό η σεν; 5 οὐρα νὸς δὲ οὐ καθα ρὸς ἐνώ πι ον 
αὐτοῦ· ἔα δέ, οἱ κατοι κοῦν τες οἰκί ας πηλί νας, ἐξ ὧν καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐκ τοῦ 
αὐτοῦ πηλοῦ ἐσμέν. ἔπαι σεν αὐτοὺς σητὸς τρό πον, καὶ ἀπὸ πρω ΐ θεν 
ἕως ἑσπέ ρας οὐκ ἔτι εἰσίν· πα ρὰ τὸ μὴ δύνα σθαι αὐτοὺς ἑαυ τοῖς βοη
θῆσαι ἀπώ λον το. 6 ἐνε φύση σεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐτε λεύ τησαν, πα ρὰ τὸ μὴ 
ἔχειν αὐτοὺς σοφί αν. 7 ἐπι κάλε σαι δέ, εἴ τίς ⸀σοι ὑπα κού σεται, ἢ εἴ 
τι να ἁγί ων ἀγγέ λων ὄψῃ· καὶ γὰρ ἄφρο να ἀναι ρεῖ ὀργή, πε πλα νημέ
νον δὲ θανα τοῖ ζῆλος. 8 ἐγὼ δὲ ἑώρακα ἄφρο νας ῥίζας ⸀βάλον τας, 
ἀλλ’ εὐθέ ως ἐβρώ θη αὐτῶν ἡ δίαι τα. 9 πόρ ρω γένοιν το οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν 
ἀπὸ σωτηρί ας· κολα βρι σθεί η σαν ἐπὶ θύραις ἡσσό νων, καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ 
ἐξαι ρού μενος. ἃ γὰρ ἐκεί νοις ἡτοί μα σται, δίκαι οι ἔδον ται· αὐτοὶ δὲ ἐκ 
κακῶν οὐκ ἐξαί ρετοι ἔσον ται.

39.7 σοι as] σου CL 39.8 βαλοντας a] βαλλοντας C
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3 Let us acknowledge, brothers, from what matter we were made; 
who and what we were, when we came into the world; from what 
grave and what darkness the one who made and created us brought 
us into his world, having prepared his benefits for us before we were 
born. 4 Seeing, therefore, that we have all these things from him, we 
ought in every respect to give thanks to him, to whom be the glory 
for ever and ever. Amen.

No Boasting before God
39 Senseless and stupid and foolish and ignorant people jeer and 
mock at us, wishing to exalt themselves in their own imaginations. 
2 For what can a mortal do? Or what strength does an earthborn 
creature have? 3 For it is written: “There was no form before my eyes; 
I heard only a breath and a voice. 4 What then? Shall a mortal be 
clean in the presence of the Lord? Or shall a man be blameless for 
his deeds, seeing that he does not trust his servants and has found 
some fault against his angels? 5 Not even heaven is clean in his sight, 
much less we who dwell in houses of clay, the very same clay of which 
we ourselves are made. He crushed them like a moth, and between 
morning and evening they cease to exist. Because they could not help 
themselves, they perished. 6 He breathed upon them and they died, 
because they had no wisdom. 7 But call out, if some one should obey 
you, or if you should see one of the holy angels. For wrath kills the 
foolish person, and envy slays one who has gone astray. 8 And I have 
seen fools putting down roots, but suddenly their house was consumed. 
9 May their children be far from safety. May they be mocked at the 
doors of lesser men, and there will be none to deliver them. For the 
things prepared for them, the righteous shall eat; but they themselves 
will not be delivered from evil.”

39.3–9 Job 4:16–18; 15:15; 4:19–5:5. 39.9 children Lit. sons. 
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Following God’s Proper Order
40 Προ δήλων οὖν ἡμῖν ὄντων τού των καὶ ἐγκε κυφό τες εἰς τὰ βά θη 
τῆς θεί ας γνώ σε ως, πάν τα τάξει ποι εῖν ὀφεί λομεν ὅσα ὁ δεσπό της ἐπι
τελεῖν ἐκέ λευ σεν κα τὰ και ροὺς τε τα γμέ νους. 2 τάς τε προσ φο ρὰς καὶ 
λει τουρ γί ας ⸀<ἐπι μελῶς> ⸂ἐπι τελεῖ σθαι, καὶ⸃ οὐκ εἰκῇ ἢ ἀτά κτως ἐκέ
λευ σεν γίνε σθαι, ἀλλ’ ὡρι σμέ νοις και ροῖς καὶ ὥραις· 3 ποῦ τε καὶ δι ὰ 
τίνων ἐπι τελεῖ σθαι θέλει, αὐτὸς ὥρι σεν τῇ ⸀ὑπερ τά τῳ αὐτοῦ βου λήσει, 
ἵν’ ὁσί ως ⸀πάν τα γινόμε να ἐν εὐδο κήσει εὐπρόσ δε κτα εἴη τῷ θελήμα τι 
αὐτοῦ. 4 οἱ οὖν τοῖς προσ τε τα γμέ νοις και ροῖς ποι οῦν τες τὰς προσ φο ρὰς 
αὐτῶν εὐπρόσ δε κτοί τε καὶ μακάρι οι· τοῖς γὰρ νομί μοις τοῦ δεσπό του 
ἀκο λου θοῦν τες οὐ δια μαρ τά νου σιν. 5 τῷ γὰρ ἀρχι ε ρεῖ ἴδι αι λει τουρ
γί αι δε δομέ ναι εἰσίν, καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦ σιν ἴδι ος ὁ τόπος προσ τέ τα κται, καὶ 
Λευί ταις ἴδι αι δια κονί αι ἐπί κειν ται· ὁ λαϊ κὸς ἄνθρω πος τοῖς λαϊ κοῖς 
προσ τά γμα σιν ⸀δέ δεται.

41 Ἕκα στος ⸀ὑμῶν, ἀδελ φοί, ἐν τῷ ἰδί ῳ τάγμα τι ⸀εὐχα ρι στεί τω ⸀τῷ 
θε ῷ ἐν ἀγα θῇ συνει δήσει ὑπάρ χων, μὴ παρε κβαί νων τὸν ὡρι σμέ νον 
τῆς λει τουρ γί ας αὐτοῦ κανόνα, ἐν σεμ νό τητι. 2 οὐ παν τα χοῦ, ἀδελ
φοί, προσ φέ ρον ται θυσί αι ἐνδε λεχι σμοῦ ἢ εὐχῶν ἢ πε ρὶ ἁμαρ τί ας καὶ 
πλημ με λεί ας, ἀλλ’ ἢ ἐν Ἱερου σαλὴμ μό νῃ· κἀκεῖ δὲ οὐκ ἐν παν τὶ τό πῳ 
προσ φέ ρεται, ἀλλ’ ἔμπροσ θεν τοῦ να οῦ πρὸς τὸ θυσι α στή ρι ον, μωμο
σκο πηθὲν τὸ προσ φε ρόμε νον δι ὰ τοῦ ἀρχι ε ρέ ως καὶ τῶν προ ει ρημέ νων 
λει τουρ γῶν. 3 οἱ οὖν πα ρὰ τὸ καθῆ κον τῆς βου λήσε ως αὐτοῦ ποι οῦν
τές τι θάνα τον τὸ πρόσ τι μον ἔχου σιν. 4 ὁρᾶ τε, ἀδελ φοί, ὅσῳ πλεί ο νος 
κατηξι ώ θημεν γνώ σε ως, τοσού τῳ μᾶλ λον ὑπο κεί μεθα κιν δύ νῳ.

40.2 επιμελως em Ltft] − ACSL • επιτελεισθαι και aC] − Ls 40.3 υπερτατῳ a] υπερ
τατῃ C • παντα Ls] + τα aC 40.5 δεδεται a] δεδοται CLs 41.1 υμων a] ημων 
CLS • ευχαριστειτω a] ευαρεστειτω CLS • τῳ C] − a Ltft
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Following God’s Proper Order
40 Since, therefore, these things are now clear to us and we have 
searched into the depths of the divine knowledge, we ought to do, in 
order, everything that the Master has commanded us to perform at the 
appointed times. 2 Now he commanded the offerings and services to be 
performed diligently, and not to be done carelessly or in disorder, but at 
designated times and occasions. 3 Both where and by whom he wants 
them to be performed, he himself has determined by his supreme will, so 
that all things, being done devoutly according to his good pleasure, may 
be acceptable to his will. 4 Those, therefore, who make their offerings at 
the appointed times are acceptable and blessed, for those who follow the 
instructions of the Master cannot go wrong. 5 For to the high priest the 
proper services have been given, and to the priests the proper office has 
been assigned, and upon the Levites the proper ministries have been 
imposed. The layman is bound by the layman’s rules.

41 Let each of you, brothers, give thanks to God with your own group, 
maintaining a good conscience, not overstepping the designated rule of 
his ministry, but acting with reverence. 2 Not just anywhere, brothers, 
are the continual daily sacrifices offered, or the freewill offerings, or the 
offerings for sin and trespasses, but only in Jerusalem. And even there 
the offering is not made in any place, but in front of the sanctuary at the 
altar, the offering having been first inspected for blemishes by the high 
priest and the previously mentioned ministers. 3 Those, therefore, who 
do any thing contrary to the duty imposed by his will receive death as 
the penalty. 4 You see, brothers, as we have been considered worthy of 
greater knowledge, so much the more are we exposed to danger.

40.2 to be performed diligently, and The ancient authorities do not read dili-
gently, which is an editor’s conjecture. Some ancient authorities lack the entire 
phrase. 41.1 you Some ancient authorities read us. • give thanks to Some ancient 
authorities read please. 
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Proper Order: From Apostles to Bishops and Deacons
42 Οἱ ἀπό στο λοι ⸀ἡμῖν εὐηγ γε λί σθη σαν ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρί ου Ἰησοῦ Χρι
στοῦ, Ἰησοῦς ὁ Χρι στὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ ἐξε πέμ φθη. 2 ὁ Χρι στὸς οὖν ἀπὸ 
τοῦ θε οῦ, καὶ οἱ ἀπό στο λοι ἀπὸ τοῦ Χρι στοῦ· ἐγέ νον το οὖν ἀμφό τερα 
εὐτά κτως ἐκ θελήμα τος θε οῦ. 3 * παρ αγ γε λί ας οὖν λαβόν τες καὶ πλη
ροφο ρηθέν τες δι ὰ τῆς ἀνα στά σε ως τοῦ κυρί ου ⸀ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ καὶ 
πιστω θέν τες ἐν τῷ λό γῳ τοῦ θε οῦ με τὰ πλη ροφο ρί ας πνεύ ματος ἁγί ου 
ἐξῆλ θον, εὐαγ γε λιζό μενοι τὴν βασι λεί αν τοῦ ⸀θε οῦ μέλ λειν ἔρχε σθαι. 
4 κα τὰ χώρας οὖν καὶ πόλεις ⸀κηρύσ σον τες καθί στα νον τὰς ἀπαρ χὰς 
αὐτῶν, δοκιμά σαν τες τῷ πνεύ ματι, εἰς ἐπι σκό πους καὶ δια κόνους τῶν 
μελ λόν των πιστεύ ειν. 5 καὶ τοῦ το οὐ και νῶς, ἐκ γὰρ δὴ πολ λῶν χρό
νων ἐγέ γρα πτο πε ρὶ ἐπι σκό πων καὶ δια κόνων· οὕτως γάρ που λέγει 
ἡ γρα φή· Κατα στή σω τοὺς ἐπι σκό πους αὐτῶν ἐν δικαι ο σύνῃ καὶ τοὺς 
δια κόνους αὐτῶν ἐν πίστει.

43 Καὶ τί θαυ μα στόν εἰ οἱ ἐν Χρι στῷ πιστευ θέν τες πα ρὰ θε οῦ ἔργον 
τοι οῦ το κατέ στη σαν τοὺς προ ει ρημέ νους; ὅπου καὶ ὁ μακάρι ος πιστὸς 
θερά πων ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ οἴκῳ Μωϋ σῆς τὰ δια τετα γμέ να αὐτῷ πάν τα ἐση μει
ώ σατο ἐν ταῖς ἱεραῖς βί βλοις, ᾧ καὶ ἐπη κολού θησαν οἱ λοι ποὶ προ φῆται 
συνεπι μαρ τυ ροῦν τες τοῖς ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ νε νομο θετη μένοις. 2 ἐκεῖ νος γάρ, 
ζήλου ἐμπε σόν τος πε ρὶ τῆς ἱερωσύ νης καὶ στα σι α ζου σῶν τῶν φυλῶν 
ὁποία αὐτῶν εἴη τῷ ἐνδό ξῳ ὀνό ματι κε κο σμη μένη, ἐκέ λευ σεν τοὺς 
δώδεκα φυλάρ χους προσ ε νε γκεῖν αὐτῷ ῥάβδους ἐπι γε γραμ μέ νας ἑκά στης 
φυλῆς κατ’ ὄνο μα· καὶ λαβὼν αὐτὰς ἔδη σεν καὶ ἐσφρά γισεν τοῖς δακτυ
λί οις τῶν φυλάρ χων, καὶ ἀπέ θετο αὐτὰς εἰς τὴν σκη νὴν τοῦ μαρ τυ ρί ου 
ἐπὶ τὴν τρά πεζαν τοῦ θε οῦ· 3 καὶ κλεί σας τὴν σκη νὴν ἐσφρά γισεν τὰς 

42.1 ημιν aCs] ημων L 42.3 * Co resumes here (see note on 34.6–42.4) • ημων aCo] 
− CL • θεου aCLs] χριστου Co 42.4 κηρυσσοντες aCsCo] + eos qui obaudiebant 
voluntati de baptizantes L
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Proper Order: From Apostles to Bishops and Deacons
42 The apostles received the gospel for us from the Lord Jesus 
Christ; Jesus the Christ was sent forth from God. 2 So then Christ 
is from God, and the apostles are from Christ. Both, therefore, came 
of the will of God in good order. 3 Having therefore received their 
orders and being fully assured by the resurrection of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and full of faith in the word of God, they went forth with the 
firm assurance that the Holy Spirit gives, preaching the good news 
that the kingdom of God was about to come. 4 So, preaching both 
in the country and in the towns, they appointed their first fruits, 
when they had tested them by the Spirit, to be bishops and deacons 
for the future believers. 5 And this was no new thing they did, for 
indeed something had been written about bishops and deacons many 
years ago; for somewhere thus says the scripture: “I will appoint their 
bishops in righteousness and their deacons in faith.”

43 And is it any wonder that those who in Christ were entrusted by 
God with such a work appointed the leaders just mentioned? After 
all, the blessed Moses, who was a faithful servant in all his house, 
recorded in the sacred books all the injunctions given to him, and 
the rest of the prophets followed him, bearing witness with him to 
the laws that he enacted. 2 For when jealousy arose concerning the 
priesthood, and the tribes were quarreling about which of them was 
to be decorated with the glorious title, he commanded the leaders of 
the twelve tribes to bring him rods inscribed with the name of each 
tribe. And taking them he tied and sealed them with the signet rings 
of the leaders of the tribes, and deposited them on the table of God in 
the tent of the testimony. 3 Then, having shut the tent, he sealed the 

42.3 with the firm assurance that the Holy Spirit gives Or with the fullness of 
the Holy Spirit. 42.5 Isa. 60:17 (LXX only, which here mistranslates the He-
brew). 43.1 faithful . . . house Num. 12:7; Heb. 3:5. 43.2–5 Cf. Num. 17. 
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κλεῖ δας ὡσαύ τως καὶ τὰς ⸀θύρας, 4 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς· Ἄνδρες ἀδελ φοί, ἧς 
ἂν φυλῆς ἡ ῥάβδος βλα στή σῃ, ταύ την ἐκλέ λε κται ὁ θε ὸς εἰς τὸ ἱερα τεύ ειν 
καὶ λει τουρ γεῖν αὐτῷ. 5 πρω ΐ ας δὲ γενομέ νης συνεκά λεσεν πάν τα τὸν 
Ἰσρα ήλ, τὰς ἑξα κοσί ας χιλι ά δας τῶν ἀνδρῶν, καὶ ἐπε δεί ξατο τοῖς φυλάρ
χοις τὰς σφρα γῖδας καὶ ἤνοι ξεν τὴν σκη νὴν τοῦ μαρ τυ ρί ου καὶ προ εῖ λεν 
τὰς ῥάβδους· καὶ εὑρέ θη ἡ ῥάβδος Ἀαρὼν οὐ μόνον βε βλα στη κυῖα, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ καρ πὸν ἔχου σα. 6 τί δοκεῖ τε, ἀγα πητοί; οὐ προ ῄ δει Μωϋ σῆς τοῦ το 
μέλ λειν ἔσε σθαι; μάλι στα ᾔδει· ἀλλ’ ἵνα μὴ ἀκα τα στα σία γένη ται ἐν τῷ 
Ἰσρα ήλ, οὕτως ἐποί η σεν, ⸂εἰς τὸ⸃ δοξα σθῆ ναι τὸ ὄνο μα τοῦ ἀλη θινοῦ 
καὶ μόνου ⸀θε οῦ· ᾧ ἡ δό ξα εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

The Revolt against Order at Corinth
44 Καὶ οἱ ἀπό στο λοι ἡμῶν ἔγνω σαν δι ὰ τοῦ κυρί ου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ 
Χρι στοῦ ὅτι ἔρις ἔσται ⸀ἐπὶ τοῦ ὀνό ματος τῆς ἐπι σκο πῆς. 2 δι ὰ 
ταύ την οὖν τὴν αἰτί αν πρό γνω σιν εἰλη φότες τελεί αν κατέ στη
σαν τοὺς προ ει ρημέ νους καὶ μεταξὺ ⸀<ἐπι μονὴν> ⸀<δε δώκα
σιν,> ὅπως, ⸀ἐὰν κοι μηθῶ σιν, δια δέξων ται ἕτε ροι δε δοκι μα σμέ
νοι ἄνδρες τὴν λει τουρ γί αν αὐτῶν. 3 τοὺς οὖν κατα στα θέν τας  

43.3 θυρας s] ραβδους aCLCo 43.6 εις το aCo(L?)] ωστε C(S?) • θεου sCo] κυριου 
C; − L (a def) 44.1 επι a] περι CLCo(s) 44.2 επιμονην em turner] επινομην aL; 
επιδομην C; επι δοκιμηνμῃ S • δεδωκασιν em Ltft] εδωκασιν a; εδωκαν C • εαν aL] 
+ τινες CsCo
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keys as well as the doors 4 and said to them, “Brothers, the tribe whose 
rod blossoms is the one God has chosen to be priests and to minister 
to him.” 5 Now when morning came, he called all Israel together, all 
six hundred thousand men, showed the seals to the leaders of the 
tribes, opened the tent of testimony, and brought out the rods. And 
the rod of Aaron was found not only to have blossomed but also to 
be bearing fruit. 6 What do you think, dear friends? Did not Moses 
know beforehand that this would happen? Of course he knew. But 
in order that disorder might not arise in Israel, he did it anyway, so 
that the name of the true and only God might be glorified, to whom 
be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

The Revolt against Order at Corinth
44 Our apostles likewise knew, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that there would be strife over the bishop’s office. 2 For this reason, 
therefore, having received complete foreknowledge, they appointed the 
leaders mentioned earlier and afterwards they gave the offices a perma-
nent character; that is, if they should die, other approved men should 
succeed to their ministry. 3 These, therefore, who were  appointed  

43.3 doors Some ancient authorities read rods. 43.4 Brothers Gk andres adel
phoi. 43.5 God Some ancient authorities read Lord or One. 44.2 gave the offices 
a permanent character Gk text uncertain. The translation here given represents an 
editor’s emendation of Gk epinomēn (the most likely of the various readings in the 
mss.) to epimonēn. It is difficult to make sense of epinomēn unless one either assumes 
the existence of a secondary meaning such as “injunction” (a meaning otherwise 
unattested) or gives it the same meaning as the cognate word epinomis, a “codicil” or 
“supplement.” The translation would then run something like added a codicil or made 
a decree. • that is . . . ministry The translation of this sentence attempts to preserve 
the ambiguity of the Gk. This and the following sentence may be interpreted at least 
three different ways: (1) they = the apostles: if the apostles themselves die, other ap-
proved men succeed to the apostolic office and the right to appoint local officials, 
and thus are the other reputable men of the following sentence; (2) they = those first 
appointed by the apostles: if these initial appointees should die, they are to be suc-
ceeded in office by others appointed by the apostles and, later on, by the other reputable 
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ὑπ’ ἐκεί νων ἢ μεταξὺ ὑφ’ ἑτέ ρων ἐλλο γίμων ἀνδρῶν συνευ δοκη σάσης 
τῆς ἐκκλη σί ας πάσης, καὶ λει τουρ γή σαν τας ἀμέμ πτως τῷ ποιμ νίῳ τοῦ 
Χρι στοῦ με τὰ ταπει νο φρο σύνης, ἡσύ χως, καὶ ἀβα ναύ σως, με μαρ τυ ρημέ
νους τε πολ λοῖς χρό νοις ὑπὸ πάν των, τού τους οὐ δικαί ως νομίζο μεν 
ἀπο βάλ λε σθαι τῆς λει τουρ γί ας. 4 ἁμαρ τία γὰρ οὐ μικρὰ ἡμῖν ἔσται, 
ἐὰν τοὺς ἀμέμ πτως καὶ ὁσί ως προσ ε νε γκόν τας τὰ δῶ ρα τῆς ἐπι σκο πῆς 
ἀπο βάλω μεν. 5 μακάρι οι οἱ προ ο δοι πορή σαν τες πρε σβύ τεροι, οἵτι νες 
ἔγκαρ πον καὶ τελεί αν ἔσχον τὴν ἀνά λυσιν· οὐ γὰρ εὐλα βοῦν ται μή 
τις αὐτοὺς μετα στή σῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱδρυ μένου αὐτοῖς τόπου. 6 ὁρῶ μεν γὰρ 
ὅτι ἐνί ους ὑμεῖς μετηγά γετε καλῶς πολι τευ ο μένους ἐκ τῆς ἀμέμ πτως 
αὐτοῖς ⸀τε τιμη μένης λει τουρ γί ας.

Good and Bad Responses to God’s Order
45 Φιλό νει κοί ἐστε, ἀδελ φοί, καὶ ζηλω ταὶ πε ρὶ τῶν ἀνη κόν των εἰς 
σωτηρί αν. 2 ἐνκε κύφα τε εἰς τὰς ⸀ἱερὰς γρα φάς, τὰς ἀλη θεῖς, τὰς ⸀δι ὰ τοῦ 
πνεύ ματος τοῦ ἁγί ου. 3 ἐπί στα σθε ὅτι οὐδὲν ἄδι κον οὐδὲ παρα πε ποι η
μένον γέ γρα πται ἐν αὐταῖς. οὐχ εὑρή σετε δικαί ους ἀπο βε βλη μένους ἀπὸ 
ὁσί ων ἀνδρῶν. 4 ἐδι ώ χθη σαν δίκαι οι, ἀλλ’ ὑπὸ ἀνό μων· ἐφυ λακί σθη σαν, 
ἀλλ’ ὑπὸ ἀνο σί ων· ἐλι θά σθη σαν ὑπὸ παρα νό μων· ἀπε κτάν θη σαν ὑπὸ τῶν 
⸀μια ρὸν καὶ ἄδι κον ζῆλον ἀνει ληφό των. 5 ταῦ τα πάσχον τες εὐκλε ῶς ἤνεγ
καν. 6 τί γὰρ ⸀<εἴπω μεν,> ἀδελ φοί; Δανι ὴλ ὑπὸ τῶν φοβου μένων τὸν 
θε ὸν ἐβλή θη εἰς λάκ κον λεόν των; 7 ἢ Ἀνα νί ας καὶ Ἀζα ρί ας καὶ Μισα ὴλ  

44.6 τετιμημενης aCsCo †Ltft†] facto (πεποιημενης?) L; τετηρημενης em Ltft 45.2 ιερας 
CLs] − A • δια Cs] a def; [Ltft] 45.4 μιαρον CL] μιαρων as; − Co 45.6 ειπωμεν em 
Young] ειπομεν a; ειποιμεν C(Co?); ειπω s; dicimus L
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by them or, later on, by other reputable men with the consent of 
the whole church, and who have ministered to the flock of Christ 
blamelessly, humbly, peaceably, and unselfishly, and for a long time 
have been well-spoken of by all—these we consider to be unjustly 
removed from their ministry. 4 For it will be no small sin for us if 
we depose from the bishop’s office those who have offered the gifts 
blamelessly and in holiness. 5 Blessed are those presbyters who have 
gone on ahead, who took their departure at a mature and fruitful age, 
for they need no longer fear that someone may remove them from 
their established place. 6 For we see that you have removed certain 
people, their good conduct notwithstanding, from the ministry that 
had been held in honor by them blamelessly.

Good and Bad Responses to God’s Order
45 Be competitive and zealous, brothers, but about the things that 
relate to salvation. 2 You have searched the holy scriptures, which are 
true, which were given by the Holy Spirit; 3 you know that nothing 
unrighteous or counterfeit is written in them. You will not find that 
righteous people have ever been thrust out by holy men. 4 The righ-
teous were persecuted, but it was by the lawless; they were imprisoned, 
but it was by the unholy. They were stoned by transgressors; they 
were killed by those who had conceived a detestable and unrighteous 
jealousy. 5 Despite suffering these things, they endured nobly. 6 For 
what shall we say, brothers? Was Daniel cast into the lions’ den by 
those who feared God? 7 Or were Ananias, Azarias, and Mishael 

men with apostolic status, such as Titus or Timothy; (3) they = the initial appointees, 
and other reputable men = the officials mentioned earlier. On this view, those appointed 
initially are responsible as a group for appointing their own successors; that is, upon 
the death of one of their number, the survivors appoint an “approved man” to fill the 
vacancy. 44.6 that had been held in honor by them Some editors emend to that they 
had preserved. 45.1 Be competitive Or You are competitive. 45.6 Was Daniel . . . 
den Cf. Dan. 6:16. 45.7 Or were Ananias . . . furnace Cf. Dan. 3:19–21. 
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ὑπὸ τῶν θρη σκευ όν των τὴν μεγαλο πρε πῆ καὶ ἔνδο ξον θρη σκεί αν τοῦ 
ὑψί στου κατείρ χθη σαν εἰς κάμι νον πυρός; μηθα μῶς τοῦ το γένοι το. 
τίνες οὖν οἱ ταῦ τα δρά σαν τες; οἱ στυ γητοὶ καὶ πάσης κακί ας πλή ρεις 
εἰς τοσοῦ το ἐξή ρισαν θυμοῦ ὥστε τοὺς ἐν ὁσί ᾳ καὶ ἀμώ μῳ προ θέσει 
δου λεύ ον τας τῷ θε ῷ εἰς αἰκί αν ⸀περιβα λεῖν, μὴ εἰδό τες ὅτι ὁ ὕψι στος 
ὑπέρ μα χος καὶ ὑπε ρα σπι στής ἐστιν τῶν ἐν καθαρᾷ συνει δήσει λατρευ
όν των τῷ παναρέ τῳ ὀνό ματι αὐτοῦ· ᾧ ἡ δό ξα εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν 
αἰώ νων. ἀμήν. 8 οἱ δὲ ὑπο μένον τες ἐν πε ποι θήσει δόξαν καὶ τιμὴν 
ἐκλη ρονό μησαν, ἐπήρ θη σάν τε καὶ ἔγγρα φοι ἐγέ νον το ἀπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ ἐν 
τῷ μνη μοσύ νῳ ⸀αὐτῶν εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

Senseless Schism in Corinth
46 Τοι ού τοις οὖν ὑπο δεί γμα σιν κολ λη θῆναι καὶ ἡμᾶς δεῖ, ἀδελ φοί. 
2 γέ γρα πται γάρ· Κολ λᾶ σθε τοῖς ἁγί οις, ὅτι οἱ κολ λώ μενοι αὐτοῖς ἁγι
α σθή σον ται. 3 καὶ πάλιν ἐν ἑτέ ρῳ τό πῳ λέγει· Με τὰ ἀνδρὸς ἀθῴ ου 
ἀθῷ ος ἔσῃ, καὶ με τὰ ἐκλε κτοῦ ἐκλε κτὸς ἔσῃ, καὶ με τὰ στρε βλοῦ δια
στρέ ψεις. 4 κολ λη θῶμεν οὖν τοῖς ἀθῴ οις καὶ δικαί οις· εἰσὶν δὲ οὗτοι 
ἐκλε κτοὶ τοῦ θε οῦ. 5 ἱνα τί ἔρεις καὶ θυμοὶ καὶ διχο στα σί αι καὶ σχί
σμα τα πόλε μός τε ἐν ὑμῖν; 6 ἢ οὐχὶ ἕνα θε ὸν ἔχο μεν καὶ ἕνα Χρι στὸν 
καὶ ἓν πνεῦ μα τῆς χάρι τος τὸ ἐκχυ θὲν ἐφ’ ἡμᾶς, καὶ μί α κλῆ σις ἐν 
Χρι στῷ; 7 ἱνα τί διέλ κο μεν καὶ δια σπῶ μεν τὰ μέ λη τοῦ Χρι στοῦ, καὶ 
στα σι ά ζομεν πρὸς τὸ σῶ μα τὸ ἴδι ον, καὶ εἰς τοσαύ την ἀπό νοι αν ἐρχό
μεθα ὥστε ἐπι λαθέ σθαι ἡμᾶς ὅτι μέ λη ἐσμὲν ἀλλή λων; μνή σθη τε τῶν 
λόγων ⸂Ἰησοῦ τοῦ κυρί ου ἡμῶν⸃, 8 εἶπεν γάρ· Οὐαὶ τῷ ἀνθρώ πῳ ἐκεί νῳ· 
καλὸν ἦν αὐτῷ εἰ ⸀οὐκ ἐγεν νή θη, ἢ ἕνα τῶν ἐκλε κτῶν μου σκαν δα λίσαι·  

45.7 περιβαλειν] †Ltft† 45.8 αυτων a] αυτου CsCo 46.7 Ιησου του κυριου ημων a] 
2 3 4 1 Χριστου CsCo; domini ihesu L 46.8 ουκ a] μη C
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shut up in the fiery furnace by those devoted to the magnificent 
and glorious worship of the Most High? Of course not! Who, then, 
were the people who did these things? Abominable people, full of all 
wickedness, who were stirred up to such a pitch of wrath that they 
tortured cruelly those who served God with a holy and blameless 
resolve; they did not realize that the Most High is the champion and 
protector of those who with a pure conscience worship his excellent 
name. To him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 8 But those who 
patiently endured with confidence inherited glory and honor; they 
were exalted and had their names recorded by God as their memorial 
for ever and ever. Amen.

Senseless Schism in Corinth
46 Therefore we too, brothers, must follow examples such as these. 
2 For it is written: “Follow the saints, for those who follow them will 
be sanctified.” 3 And again it says in another place: “With the innocent 
one you will be innocent, and with the elect you will be elect, and with 
the perverse you will deal perversely.” 4 Let us, therefore, join with the 
innocent and righteous, for these are the elect of God. 5 Why is there 
strife and angry outbursts and dissension and schisms and conflict 
among you? 6 Do we not have one God and one Christ and one Spirit 
of grace that was poured out upon us? And is there not one calling in 
Christ? 7 Why do we tear and rip apart the members of Christ, and rebel 
against our own body, and reach such a level of insanity that we forget 
that we are members of one another? Remember the words of Jesus our 
Lord, 8 for he said: “Woe to that person! Rather than cause one of my 
elect to sin, it would have been good for that one not to have been born.  

45.8 and had their names . . . memorial Some ancient authorities read and were 
inscribed by God in his memory. 46.2 Source unknown. 46.3 Ps. 18:25–26 
(LXX 17:26–27). 46.6 Cf. Eph. 4:4. 46.8 Cf. Matt. 26:24; Luke 17:1, 2; and 
parallels. 
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κρεῖτ τον ἦν αὐτῷ περιτε θῆναι μύλον καὶ κατα πον τι σθῆ ναι εἰς τὴν θάλασ
σαν, ἢ ἕνα τῶν ⸂ἐκλε κτῶν μου δια στρέ ψαι⸃. 9 τὸ σχί σμα ὑμῶν πολ λοὺς 
διέ στρε ψεν, πολ λοὺς εἰς ἀθυ μί αν ἔβα λεν, πολ λοὺς εἰς διστα γμόν, ⸀τοὺς 
πάν τας ἡμᾶς εἰς λύπην· καὶ ἐπί μονος ὑμῶν ἐστὶν ἡ στά σις.

47 Ἀνα λάβε τε τὴν ἐπι στο λὴν τοῦ μακαρί ου Παύ λου τοῦ ἀπο στό
λου. 2 τί πρῶ τον ὑμῖν ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ εὐαγ γε λί ου ἔγρα ψεν; 3 ἐπ’ ἀλη θεί ας 
πνευ ματι κῶς ἐπέ στει λεν ὑμῖν πε ρὶ ⸀αὐτοῦ τε καὶ Κη φᾶ τε καὶ Ἀπολ
λώ, δι ὰ τὸ καὶ τό τε προσ κλί σεις ὑμᾶς πε ποι ῆ σθαι. 4 ἀλλ’ ἡ πρόσ κλι σις 
ἐκεί νη ⸀ἧττον ἁμαρ τί αν ὑμῖν προσ ή νε γκεν· προσ ε κλί θητε γὰρ ἀπο στό
λοις με μαρ τυ ρημέ νοις καὶ ἀνδρὶ δε δοκι μα σμέ νῳ παρ’ αὐτοῖς. 5 νυ νὶ 
δὲ κατανο ή σατε τίνες ὑμᾶς διέ στρε ψαν καὶ τὸ σεμ νὸν τῆς περιβο ή του 
φιλα δελ φί ας ὑμῶν ἐμεί ω σαν. 6 αἰσχρά, ἀγα πητοί, καὶ λί αν αἰσχρὰ καὶ 
ἀνά ξια τῆς ἐν Χρι στῷ ⸀ἀγω γῆς, ἀκού ε σθαι τὴν βε βαι ο τάτην καὶ ἀρχαί
αν Κοριν θί ων ἐκκλη σί αν δι’ ἓν ἢ δύ ο πρόσ ω πα στα σι ά ζειν πρὸς τοὺς 
πρε σβυ τέρους. 7 καὶ αὕτη ἡ ἀκο ὴ οὐ μόνον εἰς ἡμᾶς ἐχώ ρησεν, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἑτε ρο κλι νεῖς ὑπάρ χον τας ἀφ’ ἡμῶν, ὥστε καὶ βλα σφη μί ας 
ἐπι φέρε σθαι τῷ ὀνό ματι κυρί ου δι ὰ τὴν ὑμε τέραν ἀφρο σύνην, ἑαυ τοῖς 
⸀δὲ κίν δυ νον ἐπε ξερ γά ζε σθαι.

Schism Not the Christian Way
48 Ἐξά ρωμεν οὖν τοῦ το ἐν τάχει καὶ προσ πέ σωμεν τῷ δεσπό
τῃ καὶ κλαύ σωμεν ἱκε τεύ ον τες αὐτόν, ὅπως ἵλε ως γενόμε νος ἐπι
καταλ λα γῇ ἡμῖν καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν σεμ νὴν τῆς φιλα δελ φί ας ἡμῶν ἁγνὴν 
ἀγω γὴν ἀπο κατα στή σῃ ἡμᾶς. 2 πύ λη γὰρ δικαι ο σύνης ἀνε ῳ γυῖα εἰς 
ζω ὴν αὕτη, καθὼς γέ γρα πται· Ἀνοί ξατέ μοι πύλας δικαι ο σύνης, ⸀ἵνα  

46.8 εκλεκτων μου διαστρεψαι LsCo Clemalex] μικρων μου σκανδαλισαι aC 46.9 τους 
aC] + de Ls 47.3 αυτου a] εαυτου C 47.4 ἧττον a] ἥττονα C(s?) 47.6 αγωγης ] 
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It would have been better for that person to have been tied to a mill-
stone and cast into the sea, rather than pervert one of my elect.” 9 Your 
schism has perverted many; it has brought many to despair, plunged 
many into doubt, and caused all of us to sorrow. And yet your rebel-
lion still continues!

47 Take up the epistle of the blessed Paul the apostle. 2 What did 
he first write to you in the beginning of the gospel? 3 Truly he wrote 
to you in the Spirit about himself and Cephas and Apollos, because 
even then you had split into factions. 4 Yet that splitting into factions 
brought less sin upon you, for you were partisans of highly reputed 
apostles and of a man approved by them. 5 In contrast now think 
about those who have perverted you and diminished the respect due 
your renowned love for others. 6 It is disgraceful, dear friends, yes, 
utterly disgraceful and unworthy of your conduct in Christ, that it 
should be reported that the well-established and ancient church of 
the Corinthians, because of one or two persons, is rebelling against its 
presbyters. 7 And this report has reached not only us but also those 
who differ from us, with the result that you heap blasphemies upon 
the name of the Lord because of your stupidity, and create danger 
for yourselves as well.

Schism Not the Christian Way
48 Let us therefore root this out quickly, and let us fall down before the 
Master and pray to him with tears, so that he may be merciful and be rec-
onciled to us, and restore us to the honorable and pure conduct that charac-
terizes our love for others. 2 For this is an open gate of righteousness lead-
ing to life, as it is written: “Open to me the gates of righteousness, so that  

47.2 beginning of the gospel Phil. 4:15. 47.3 Cf. 1 Cor. 1:12. 48.2–3 Ps. 118(LXX 
117):19–20. 
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εἰσελ θὼν ἐν αὐταῖς ⸀ἐξο μολο γήσω μαι τῷ κυρίῳ. 3 αὕτη ἡ πύ λη τοῦ κυρί
ου· δίκαι οι εἰσε λεύ σον ται ἐν αὐτῇ. 4 πολ λῶν οὖν πυλῶν ἀνε ῳ γυι ῶν, ἡ ἐν 
δικαι ο σύνῃ αὕτη ἐστὶν ἡ ἐν Χρι στῷ, ἐν ᾗ μακάρι οι πάν τες οἱ εἰσελ θόν τες 
καὶ κατευ θύνον τες τὴν πορεί αν αὐτῶν ἐν ὁσι ό τητι καὶ δικαι ο σύνῃ, ἀτα
ράχως πάν τα ἐπι τελοῦν τες. 5 ἤτω τις πιστός, ἤτω δυνα τὸς γνῶ σιν ἐξει
πεῖν, ἤτω σοφὸς ἐν δια κρί σει λόγων, ἤτω ⸂γορ γὸς ἐν ἔργοις, ἤτω ἁγνός⸃· 
6 τοσού τῳ ⸀γὰρ μᾶλ λον ταπει νο φρο νεῖν ὀφεί λει, ὅσῳ δοκεῖ μᾶλ λον 
μεί ζων εἶναι, καὶ ζητεῖν τὸ κοι νωφε λὲς πᾶσιν, καὶ μὴ τὸ ἑαυ τοῦ.

Love Unites, Not Divides
49 Ὁ ἔχων ἀγά πην ἐν Χρι στῷ ποι η σάτω τὰ τοῦ Χρι στοῦ παρ αγ γέλ
μα τα. 2 τὸν δεσμὸν τῆς ἀγά πης τοῦ θε οῦ τίς δύνα ται ἐξη γήσα σθαι; 3 τὸ 
μεγα λεῖ ον τῆς καλ λο νῆς αὐτοῦ τίς ἀρκε τὸς ἐξει πεῖν; 4 τὸ ὕψος εἰς ὃ 
ἀνά γει ἡ ἀγά πη ἀνε κδι ή γητόν ἐστιν. 5 ἀγά πη κολ λᾷ ἡμᾶς τῷ θε ῷ, ἀγά πη 
καλύ πτει πλῆ θος ἁμαρ τι ῶν, ἀγά πη πάν τα ἀνέ χεται, πάν τα μακρο θυμεῖ· 
οὐδὲν βάναυ σον ἐν ἀγά πῃ, οὐδὲν ὑπε ρήφα νον· ἀγά πη σχί σμα οὐκ ἔχει, 
ἀγά πη οὐ στα σι ά ζει, ἀγά πη πάν τα ποι εῖ ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ· ἐν τῇ ἀγά πῃ ἐτε
λει ώ θησαν πάν τες οἱ ἐκλε κτοὶ τοῦ θε οῦ· δί χα ἀγά πης οὐδὲν εὐά ρε στόν 
ἐστιν τῷ θε ῷ. 6 ἐν ἀγά πῃ προσ ε λάβε το ἡμᾶς ὁ δεσπό της· δι ὰ τὴν ἀγά πην, 
ἣν ἔσχεν πρὸς ἡμᾶς, τὸ αἷμα αὐτοῦ ἔδω κεν ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦς Χρι στὸς 
ὁ κύρι ος ἡμῶν ἐν θελήμα τι θε οῦ, καὶ τὴν σάρ κα ὑπὲρ τῆς σαρ κὸς ἡμῶν 
καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν ὑπὲρ τῶν ψυχῶν ἡμῶν.

50 Ὁρᾶ τε, ἀγα πητοί, πῶς μέ γα καὶ θαυ μα στόν ἐστιν ἡ ἀγά πη, καὶ 
τῆς τελει ό τητος αὐτῆς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐξή γησις. 2 τίς ἱκα νὸς ἐν αὐτῇ εὑρε
θῆναι, εἰ μὴ οὓς ἂν ⸀καταξι ώ σῃ ὁ θε ός; δεώ μεθα οὖν καὶ αἰτώ μεθα 
ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλέ ους αὐτοῦ, ἵνα ἐν ἀγά πῃ εὑρε θῶμεν δί χα προσ κλί σε ως 

48.2 εξομολογησωμαι asCo Clemalex] -σομαι CL 48.5 γοργος . . . αγνος Clemalex] 
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I may enter through them and praise the Lord. 3 This is the gate of 
the Lord; the righteous shall enter through it.” 4 Although many 
gates are open, this righteous gate is the Christian gate; blessed are 
all those who have entered through it and who direct their path in 
holiness and righteousness, doing everything without confusion. 5 Let 
one be faithful, let one be able to expound knowledge, let one be wise 
in the interpretation of discourses, let one be energetic in deeds, let 
one be pure; 6 for the greater one seems to be, the more one ought to 
be humble, and the more one ought to seek the common advantage 
of all, and not of oneself.

Love Unites, Not Divides
49 Let the one who has love in Christ fulfill the commandments of 
Christ. 2 Who can describe the bond of God’s love? 3 Who is able to 
explain the majesty of its beauty? 4 The height to which love leads is 
indescribable. 5 Love unites us with God; love covers a multitude of 
sins; love endures all things, is patient in all things. There is nothing 
coarse, nothing arrogant in love. Love knows nothing of schisms, love 
leads no rebellions, love does everything in harmony. In love all the 
elect of God were made perfect; without love nothing is pleasing to 
God. 6 In love the Master received us. Because of the love that he had 
for us, Jesus Christ our Lord, in accordance with God’s will, gave his 
blood for us, and his flesh for our flesh, and his life for our lives.

50 You see, dear friends, how great and wonderful love is; its perfec-
tion is beyond description. 2 Who is worthy to be found in it, except 
those whom God considers worthy? Let us therefore ask and petition 
his mercy, so that we may be found blameless in love, standing apart 

48.5 energetic . . . pure Some ancient authorities read pure in deeds. 49.1 Cf. John 
14:15; 14:21; 15:10; 1 John 5:2–3; 2 John 1:6. 49.5 love covers . . . sins 1 Pet. 4:8; 
cf. Prov. 10:12. • love endures . . . harmony Cf. 1 Cor. 13:4–7. 
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ἀνθρω πίνης ἄμω μοι. 3 αἱ γενε αὶ πᾶσαι ἀπὸ Ἀδὰμ ἕως τῆσδε ⸀τῆς ἡμέ
ρας παρ ῆλ θον, ἀλλ’ οἱ ἐν ἀγά πῃ τελει ω θέν τες κα τὰ τὴν τοῦ θε οῦ χάριν 
ἔχου σιν χῶρον εὐσε βῶν· οἱ φανερω θήσον ται ἐν τῇ ἐπι σκο πῇ τῆς βασι
λεί ας τοῦ ⸀Χρι στοῦ. 4 γέ γρα πται γάρ· Εἰσέλ θε τε εἰς τὰ ταμεῖα μικρὸν 
ὅσον ὅσον, ἕως οὗ παρ έλ θῃ ἡ ὀργὴ καὶ ὁ θυμός μου, καὶ μνη σθή σομαι 
ἡμέ ρας ἀγα θῆς καὶ ἀνα στή σω ὑμᾶς ἐκ τῶν θηκῶν ὑμῶν. 5 μακάρι οί 
⸀ἐσμεν, ἀγα πητοί, εἰ τὰ προσ τά γμα τα τοῦ θε οῦ ἐποι οῦ μεν ἐν ὁμο νοίᾳ 
ἀγά πης, εἰς τὸ ἀφε θῆναι ἡμῖν δι’ ἀγά πης τὰς ἁμαρ τί ας. 6 γέ γρα πται 
γάρ· Μακάρι οι ὧν ἀφέ θησαν αἱ ἀνο μί αι, καὶ ὧν ἐπε καλύ φθη σαν αἱ 
ἁμαρ τί αι· μακάρι ος ἀνὴρ οὗ οὐ μὴ λογίση ται κύρι ος ἁμαρ τί αν, οὐδέ 
ἐστιν ἐν τῷ στό ματι αὐτοῦ δόλος. 7 οὗτος ὁ μακαρι σμὸς ἐγέ νετο ἐπὶ 
τοὺς ἐκλε λε γμέ νους ὑπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ δι ὰ Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ τοῦ κυρί ου ἡμῶν, 
ᾧ ἡ δό ξα εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

A Call to Repentance and for the End of Schism
51 Ὅσα οὖν παρ επέ σαμεν καὶ ἐποι ή σαμεν δι ά ⸂τινος τῶν⸃ τοῦ ἀντι
κει μένου, ἀξι ώ σωμεν ἀφε θῆναι ἡμῖν· καὶ ἐκεῖ νοι δὲ οἵτι νες ἀρχη γοὶ 
στά σε ως καὶ διχο στα σί ας ἐγε νήθη σαν, ὀφεί λου σιν τὸ κοι νὸν τῆς ἐλπί
δος σκο πεῖν. 2 οἱ γὰρ με τὰ φόβου καὶ ἀγά πης πολι τευ ό μενοι ἑαυ τοὺς 
θέλου σιν μᾶλ λον αἰκί αις περιπί πτειν ἢ τοὺς πλη σί ον, μᾶλ λον δὲ ἑαυ τῶν 
κατά γνω σιν φέρου σιν ἢ τῆς παρα δε δομέ νης ἡμῖν καλῶς καὶ δικαί ως 
ὁμο φωνί ας. 3 καλὸν γὰρ ἀνθρώ πῳ ἐξο μολο γεῖ σθαι πε ρὶ τῶν παρα πτω
μάτων ἢ σκλη ρῦναι τὴν καρ δί αν αὐτοῦ, καθὼς ἐσκλη ρύν θη ἡ καρ δία 
τῶν ⸀στα σι α ζόν των πρὸς τὸν θερά πον τα τοῦ θε οῦ Μωϋ σῆν, ὧν τὸ κρί μα 
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from any human factiousness. 3 All the generations from Adam to this 
day have passed away, but those who by God’s grace were perfected 
in love have a place among the godly, who will be revealed when the 
kingdom of Christ visits us. 4 For it is written: “Enter into the in-
nermost rooms for a very little while, until my anger and wrath shall 
pass away, and I will remember a good day and will raise you from 
your graves.” 5 Blessed are we, dear friends, if we continue to keep 
God’s commandments in the harmony of love, so that our sins may 
be forgiven us through love. 6 For it is written: “Blessed are those 
whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are covered. Blessed is 
the one to whom the Lord will reckon no sin, and in whose mouth 
there is no deceit.” 7 This declaration of blessedness was pronounced 
upon those who have been chosen by God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, to whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

A Call to Repentance and for the End of Schism
51 So, then, for whatever sins we have committed and whatever 
we have done through any of the tricks of the adversary, let us ask 
that we may be forgiven. And those, too, who set themselves up as 
leaders of rebellion and dissension ought to look to the common 
ground of hope. 2 For those who walk in fear and love prefer that 
they themselves, rather than their neighbors, should fall into suffering, 
and they would rather bring condemnation upon themselves than 
upon the harmony that has been so nobly and righteously handed 
down to us. 3 For it is good for a person to confess his transgressions 
rather than to harden his heart, as the heart of those who rebelled 
against Moses the servant of God was hardened. Their condemnation 

50.3 have a place among Or live in the abode of. • Christ Some ancient authorities 
read God. • visits Or comes to (cf. 1 Pet. 2:12; Luke 19:44). 50.4 Isa. 26:20; Ezek. 
37:12. 50.6 Ps. 32(LXX 31):1–2; Rom. 4:7–8, 9. 
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πρό δηλον ἐγε νήθη. 4 κατέβη σαν γὰρ εἰς ᾅδου ζῶν τες, καὶ θάνα τος ποι
μανεῖ αὐτούς. 5 Φαραὼ καὶ ἡ στρα τιὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάν τες οἱ ἡγού μενοι 
Αἰγύ πτου, τά τε ἅρμα τα καὶ οἱ ἀνα βάται αὐτῶν, οὐ δι’ ἄλλην τι νὰ αἰτί αν 
ἐβυ θί σθη σαν εἰς θάλασ σαν ἐρυ θρὰν καὶ ἀπώ λον το, ἀλλὰ δι ὰ τὸ σκλη
ρυν θῆ ναι αὐτῶν τὰ ἀσυ νέτους καρ δί ας με τὰ τὸ γενέ σθαι τὰ σημεῖα καὶ 
τὰ τέρατα ἐν ⸂γῇ Αἰγύ πτου⸃ δι ὰ τοῦ θερά πον τος τοῦ θε οῦ Μωϋ σέ ως.

52 Ἀπροσ δε ής, ἀδελ φοί, ὁ δεσπό της ὑπάρ χει τῶν ἁπάν των· ⸀οὐδὲν 
οὐδε νὸς χρῄ ζει εἰ μὴ τὸ ἐξο μολο γεῖ σθαι αὐτῷ. 2 φησὶν γὰρ ὁ ἐκλε κτὸς 
Δαυίδ· Ἐξο μολο γήσο μαι τῷ κυρίῳ, καὶ ἀρέ σει αὐτῷ ὑπὲρ μόσχον νέ ον 
κέρατα ἐκφέ ρον τα καὶ ὁπλάς· ἰδέ τωσαν πτω χοὶ καὶ εὐφραν θή τωσαν. 
3 καὶ πάλιν λέγει· Θῦσον τῷ θε ῷ θυσί αν αἰνέ σε ως καὶ ἀπό δος τῷ ὑψί στῳ 
τὰς εὐχάς σου· ⸂καὶ ἐπι κάλε σαί με ἐν ἡμέ ρᾳ θλί ψε ώς σου, καὶ ἐξε λοῦ μαί 
σε, καὶ δοξά σεις με⸃. 4 θυσία γὰρ τῷ θε ῷ πνεῦ μα συν τε τριμ μέ νον.

53 Ἐπί στα σθε γὰρ καὶ καλῶς ἐπί στα σθε τὰς ἱερὰς γρα φάς, ἀγα πητοί, 
καὶ ἐγκε κύφα τε εἰς τὰ λόγια τοῦ θε οῦ· πρὸς ἀνάμ νη σιν οὖν ταῦ τα γρά
φομεν. 2 Μωϋ σέ ως γὰρ ⸀ἀνα βαί νον τος εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ποι ή σαν τος 
τεσ σα ράκον τα ἡμέ ρας καὶ τεσ σα ράκον τα νύκτας ἐν νηστείᾳ καὶ ταπει
νώσει, εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ θε ός· ⸂Μωϋ σῆ, Μωϋ σῆ⸃, κατάβη θι τὸ τάχος 
ἐντεῦ θεν, ὅτι ἠνό μησεν ὁ λα ός σου οὓς ἐξή γαγες ἐκ γῆς Αἰγύ πτου· παρ
έβη σαν τα χὺ ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνε τεί λω αὐτοῖς, ἐποί η σαν ἑαυ τοῖς χωνεύ
ματα. 3 καὶ εἶπεν κύρι ος πρὸς αὐτόν· Λελάλη κα πρός σε ἅπαξ καὶ δὶς 
λέγων, Ἑώρακα τὸν λα ὸν τοῦ τον, καὶ ἰδού ἐστιν σκλη ρο τρά χηλος· ἔασόν 
με ἐξο λε θρεῦ σαι αὐτούς, καὶ ἐξα λεί ψω τὸ ὄνο μα αὐτῶν ὑπο κάτω θεν  

51.5 γῃ Αιγυπτου a] Αιγυπτῳ CLsCo 52.1 ουδεν aL] − CsCo 52.3 και επικαλεσαι 
. . . δοξασεις με] − C (cf. note to 18.3) 53.2 αναβαινοντος a] αναβαντος C • Μωϋση 
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was made very clear, 4 for they went down to Hades alive, and death 
will be their shepherd. 5 Pharaoh and his army and all the rulers of 
Egypt, the chariots and their riders, were plunged into the Red Sea 
and perished, for no other reason than that their foolish hearts were 
hardened after the signs and the wonders had been accomplished in 
the land of Egypt by Moses, the servant of God.

52 The Master, brothers, has no need of anything at all. He requires 
nothing of anyone except to make a confession to him. 2 For David, 
the chosen one, says: “I will confess to the Lord, and it will please 
him more than a young calf with horns and hoofs. Let the poor see 
this and rejoice.” 3 And again he says: “Sacrifice to God a sacrifice 
of praise, and pay your vows to the Most High; call upon me in the 
day of your affliction, and I will deliver you, and you will glorify me. 
4 For the sacrifice of God is a broken spirit.”

53 For you know, and know well, the sacred scriptures, dear friends, 
and you have searched into the oracles of God. We write these things, 
therefore, merely as a reminder. 2 When Moses went up to the moun-
tain and had spent forty days and forty nights in fasting and humili-
ation, God said to him: “Moses, Moses, go down quickly from here, 
for your people, whom you led out of the land of Egypt, have broken 
the law. They have quickly turned away from the path that you es-
tablished for them: they have cast for themselves some idols.” 3 And 
the Lord said to him: “I have spoken to you time and again, saying, 
I have seen this people, and they are stiff-necked indeed! Let me 
destroy them completely, and I will wipe out their name from under  

51.4 went down . . . alive Cf. Num. 16:33. • death . . . shepherd Ps. 49:14 (LXX 
48:15). 51.5 the chariots . . . riders Exod. 14:23; Ps. 136(LXX 135):15. • the 
land of Egypt Some ancient authorities read Egypt. 52.2 Ps. 69:30–32 (LXX 
68:31–33). 52.3–4 Ps. 50(LXX 49):14–15; 51:17 (LXX 50:19). 53.2 Deut. 
9:12 (Exod. 32:7–8). • Moses, Moses Some ancient authorities omit these 
words. 53.3 Deut. 9:13–14 (Exod. 32:9–10). 
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τοῦ οὐρα νοῦ, καὶ ποι ή σω σε εἰς ἔθνος μέ γα καὶ θαυ μα στὸν καὶ πο λὺ 
μᾶλ λον ἢ τοῦ το. 4 καὶ εἶπεν Μωϋ σῆς· Μηθα μῶς, κύριε· ἄφες τὴν ἁμαρ
τί αν τῷ λα ῷ τού τῳ, ἢ κἀμὲ ἐξά λει ψον ἐκ βί βλου ζών των. 5 ὢ μεγά λης 
ἀγά πης, ὢ τελει ό τητος ἀνυ περ βλή του· παρ ρη σι ά ζεται θερά πων πρὸς 
κύρι ον, αἰτεῖ ται ἄφε σιν τῷ πλή θει, ἢ καὶ ἑαυ τὸν ἐξα λει φθῆ ναι μετ’ 
αὐτῶν ἀξι οῖ.

Taking the Blame for the Common Good
54 Τίς οὖν ἐν ὑμῖν γεν ναῖ ος, τίς εὔσπλα γχνος, τίς πε πλη ροφο ρημέ
νος ἀγά πης; 2 εἰπά τω· Εἰ δι’ ἐμὲ στά σις καὶ ἔρις καὶ σχί σμα τα, ἐκχω ρῶ, 
ἄπει μι οὗ ἐὰν βού λη σθε, καὶ ποι ῶ τὰ προσ τασ σό μενα ὑπὸ τοῦ πλή θους· 
μόνον τὸ ποίμ νι ον τοῦ Χρι στοῦ εἰρη νευ έ τω με τὰ τῶν καθε στα μένων 
πρε σβυ τέρων. 3 τοῦ το ὁ ποι ή σας ἑαυ τῷ μέ γα κλέ ος ἐν Χρι στῷ περι ποι ή
σεται, καὶ πᾶς τόπος δέξε ται αὐτόν, τοῦ γὰρ κυρί ου ἡ γῆ καὶ τὸ πλή ρωμα 
αὐτῆς. 4 ταῦ τα οἱ πολι τευ ό μενοι τὴν ἀμε ταμέ λητον πολι τεί αν τοῦ θε οῦ 
ἐποί η σαν καὶ ποι ή σου σιν.

55 Ἵνα δὲ καὶ ⸀ὑπο δεί γμα τα ἐθνῶν ἐνέ γκω μεν· πολ λοὶ βασι λεῖς 
καὶ ἡγού μενοι, λοι μικοῦ τινος ἐνστάν τος και ροῦ, χρη σμο δοτη θέν
τες παρ έδω καν ἑαυ τοὺς εἰς θάνα τον, ἵνα ῥύσων ται δι ὰ τοῦ ἑαυ τῶν 
αἵμα τος τοὺς πολί τας. πολ λοὶ ἐξε χώρη σαν ἰδί ων πόλε ων, ἵνα μὴ στα
σι ά ζωσιν ἐπὶ πλεῖ ον. 2 ἐπι στά μεθα πολ λοὺς ἐν ἡμῖν παρα δε δωκό τας 
ἑαυ τοὺς εἰς δεσμά, ὅπως ἑτέ ρους λυτρώ σον ται. πολ λοὶ ἑαυ τοὺς παρ
έδω καν εἰς δου λεί αν καὶ λαβόν τες τὰς τιμὰς αὐτῶν ἑτέ ρους ἐψώ
μισαν. 3 πολ λαὶ γυναῖ κες ἐνδυ ναμω θεῖ σαι δι ὰ τῆς χάρι τος τοῦ θε οῦ 
ἐπε τελέ σαν το πολ λὰ ἀνδρεῖα. 4 Ἰου δὶθ ἡ μακα ρία, ἐν συγκλει σμῷ 
οὔσης τῆς πόλε ως, ᾐτή σατο πα ρὰ τῶν πρε σβυ τέρων ἐαθῆ ναι αὐτὴν 
ἐξελ θεῖν εἰς τὴν παρ εμ βο λὴν τῶν ἀλλο φύλων. 5 παρα δοῦ σα οὖν ἑαυ τὴν  
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heaven, and I will make you into a great and wonderful nation, far more 
numerous than this one.” 4 And Moses said: “May it not be so, Lord. 
Forgive this people their sin, or else wipe me also out of the book of 
the living.” 5 What mighty love! What unsurpassable perfection! The 
servant speaks boldly to the Lord: he asks forgiveness for the multitude, 
or demands that he himself also be wiped out with them.

Taking the Blame for the Common Good
54 Now, then, who among you is noble? Who is compassionate? 
Who is filled with love? 2 Let that one say: “If it is my fault that 
there are rebellion and strife and schisms, I retire; I will go wherever 
you wish, and will do whatever is ordered by the people. Only let 
the flock of Christ be at peace with its duly appointed presbyters.” 
3 The one who does this will win great fame in Christ, and every 
place will welcome that person, for “the earth is the Lord’s, and all 
that is in it.” 4 These are the things that those who live as citizens of 
the commonwealth of God—something not to be regretted—have 
done and will continue to do.

55 Let us, moreover, bring forward some examples of Gentiles as 
well: in times of pestilence, many kings and rulers, being prompted by 
some oracle, have given themselves over to death, so that they might 
rescue their subjects through their own blood. Many have left their 
own cities, so that there might be no more rebellions. 2 We know that 
many among us have had themselves imprisoned, so that they might 
ransom others. Many have sold themselves into slavery, and with the 
price received for themselves have fed others. 3 Many women, being 
strengthened by the grace of God, have performed many manly deeds. 
4 The blessed Judith, when the city was under siege, asked the elders 
to permit her to go to the enemy’s camp. 5 So she exposed herself to 

53.4 Exod. 32:32. 54.3 Ps. 24(LXX 23):1. 55.4–5 Cf. Jdt. 8–13. 
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τῷ κιν δύ νῳ ἐξῆλ θεν δι’ ἀγά πην τῆς πατρί δος καὶ τοῦ λα οῦ τοῦ ὄντος ἐν 
συγκλει σμῷ, καὶ παρ έδω κεν κύρι ος Ὀλο φέρ νην ἐν χει ρὶ θηλεί ας. 6 οὐχ 
⸀ἥττο νι καὶ ἡ τελεία κα τὰ πίστιν Ἐσθὴρ κιν δύ νῳ ἑαυ τὴν παρ έβα λεν, 
ἵνα τὸ ⸀δωδεκά φυλον τοῦ Ἰσρα ὴλ μέλ λον ἀπο λέ σθαι ῥύση ται· δι ὰ γὰρ 
τῆς νηστεί ας καὶ τῆς ταπει νώσε ως αὐτῆς ἠξί ω σεν τὸν παν τε πό πτην 
⸂δεσπό την, θε ὸν⸃ τῶν αἰώ νων· ὃς ἰδὼν τὸ ταπει νὸν τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς 
ἐρύ σατο τὸν λα όν, ὧν χάριν ἐκιν δύ νευ σεν.

God’s Discipline and God’s Mercy
56 Καὶ ἡμεῖς οὖν ἐντύ χωμεν πε ρὶ τῶν ἔν τι νι παρα πτώ ματι ὑπαρ
χόν των, ὅπως δο θῇ αὐτοῖς ἐπι εί κεια καὶ ταπει νο φρο σύνη εἰς τὸ εἶξαι 
αὐτοὺς μὴ ἡμῖν ἀλλὰ τῷ θελήμα τι τοῦ θε οῦ. οὕτως γὰρ ἔσται αὐτοῖς 
ἔγκαρ πος καὶ τελεία ἡ πρὸς τὸν θε ὸν καὶ τοὺς ἁγί ους μετ’ οἰκτιρ μῶν 
μνεία. 2 ἀνα λάβω μεν παι δεί αν, ἐφ’ ᾗ οὐδεὶς ὀφεί λει ἀγα να κτεῖν, ἀγα
πητοί. ἡ νου θέτη σις, ἣν ποι ού μεθα εἰς ἀλλή λους, κα λή ἐστιν καὶ ὑπε
ράγαν ὠφέ λιμος· κολ λᾷ γὰρ ἡμᾶς τῷ θελήμα τι τοῦ θε οῦ. 3 οὕτως γάρ 
φησιν ὁ ἅγι ος λόγος· Παι δεύ ων ἐπαί δευ σέν με ὁ κύρι ος, καὶ τῷ θανάτῳ 
οὐ παρ έδω κέν με. 4 ὃν γὰρ ἀγα πᾷ κύρι ος παι δεύ ει, μαστι γοῖ δὲ πάν
τα υἱὸν ὃν παρα δέ χεται. 5 Παι δεύ σει με γάρ, φησίν, ⸀δίκαι ος ἐν ἐλέ ει 
καὶ ἐλέ γξει με, ⸀ἔλαι ον δὲ ⸀ἁμαρ τω λῶν μὴ λιπανά τω τὴν κεφα λήν 
μου. 6 καὶ πάλιν λέγει· Μακάρι ος ἄνθρω πος ὃν ἤλε γξεν ὁ κύρι ος, νου
θέτη μα δὲ παν το κρά τορος μὴ ἀπα ναί νου· αὐτὸς γὰρ ἀλγεῖν ποι εῖ, καὶ 
πάλιν ἀπο καθί στη σιν· 7 ἔπαι σεν, καὶ αἱ χεῖ ρες αὐτοῦ ἰάσαν το. 8 ἑξά
κις ἐξ ἀνα γκῶν ἐξε λεῖ ταί σε, ἐν δὲ τῷ ἑβδό μῳ οὐχ ἅψε ταί σου κακόν.  
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peril and went out for love of her country and of her besieged people, 
and the Lord delivered Holophernes into the hand of a woman. 6 To 
no less danger did Esther, who was perfect in faith, expose herself, 
in order that she might deliver the twelve tribes of Israel when they 
were about to be destroyed. For through her fasting and her humili-
ation she entreated the all-seeing Master, the God of the ages, and 
he, seeing the humility of her soul, rescued the people for whose sake 
she had faced the danger.

God’s Discipline and God’s Mercy
56 Therefore let us also intercede for those who are involved in some 
transgression, so that forbearance and humility may be given them, so 
that they may submit, not to us but to the will of God. For in this way 
the merciful remembrance of them in the presence of God and the 
saints will be fruitful and perfect for them. 2 Let us accept correction, 
which no one ought to resent, dear friends. The reproof that we give 
one to another is good and exceedingly useful, for it unites us with 
the will of God. 3 For thus says the holy word: “The Lord has indeed 
disciplined me but has not handed me over to death. 4 For whom the 
Lord loves he disciplines, and he punishes every child whom he ac-
cepts.” 5 “For the righteous,” it is said, “will discipline me in mercy and 
reprove me, but let not the oil of sinners anoint my head.” 6 And again 
it says: “Blessed is the person whom the Lord has reproved; do not reject 
the correction of the Almighty. For he causes pain, and he makes well 
again; 7 he has wounded, and his hands have healed. 8 Six times will he 
rescue you from distress, and the seventh time evil will not touch you.  

55.6 Cf. Esther 2–6. • Master, the God Other ancient authorities read Master; one 
reads God. 56.1 in this way . . for them Or in this way they will prove fruitful and 
perfect when God and the saints remember them with mercy. 56.3–4 Prov. 3:12; Heb. 
12:6. 56.4 child Lit. son. 56.5 Ps. 141(LXX 140):5. • oil One ancient authority 
reads mercy. 56.6–15 Job 5:17–26. 
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9 ἐν λι μῷ ῥύσε ταί σε ἐκ θανά του, ἐν πολέμῳ δὲ ἐκ χει ρὸς σιδή ρου 
λύσει σε· 10 καὶ ἀπὸ μάστι γος γλώσ σης σε κρύ ψει, καὶ οὐ μὴ φοβηθή
σῃ κακῶν ἐπερ χο μένων. 11 ἀδί κων καὶ ἀνό μων καταγε λάσῃ, ἀπὸ δὲ 
θηρί ων ἀγρί ων οὐ μὴ φοβη θῇς, 12 θῆρες γὰρ ἄγρι οι εἰρη νεύ σου σίν σοι. 
13 εἶτα γνώ σῃ ὅτι εἰρη νεύ σει σου ὁ οἶκος· ἡ δὲ δίαι τα τῆς σκη νῆς σου 
οὐ μὴ ἁμάρ τῃ. 14 γνώ σῃ δὲ ὅτι πο λὺ τὸ σπέρ μα σου, τὰ δὲ τέκνα σου 
ὥσπερ τὸ παμ βό τανον τοῦ ἀγροῦ· 15 ἐλεύ σῃ δὲ ἐν τά φῳ ὥσπερ σῖτος 
ὥρι μος κα τὰ και ρὸν θεριζό μενος, ἢ ὥσπερ θημω νιὰ ἅλω νος καθ’ ὥραν 
συγκο μι σθεῖ σα. 16 βλέ πετε, ἀγα πητοί, πόσος ὑπε ρα σπι σμός ἐστιν τοῖς 
παι δευ ο μένοις ὑπὸ τοῦ δεσπό του· πατὴρ γὰρ ἀγα θὸς ὢν παι δεύ ει εἰς 
τὸ ἐλε η θῆναι ἡμᾶς δι ὰ τῆς ὁσί ας παι δεί ας αὐτοῦ.

Pointed Warnings for the Leaders of the Revolt
57 Ὑμεῖς οὖν, οἱ τὴν καταβο λὴν τῆς στά σε ως ποι ή σαν τες, ὑπο τάγη τε 
τοῖς πρε σβυ τέροις καὶ παι δεύ θητε εἰς μετά νοι αν, κάμ ψαν τες τὰ γόνατα 
τῆς καρ δί ας ὑμῶν. 2 μάθετε ὑπο τάσ σε σθαι, ἀπο θέμε νοι τὴν ἀλα ζόνα 
καὶ ὑπε ρήφα νον τῆς γλώσ σης ὑμῶν αὐθά δει αν· ἄμει νον γάρ ἐστιν 
ὑμῖν ἐν τῷ ποιμ νίῳ τοῦ Χρι στοῦ μικροὺς καὶ ἐλλο γίμους εὑρε θῆναι, 
ἢ καθ’ ὑπε ροχὴν δοκοῦν τας ἐκρι φῆναι ἐκ τῆς ἐλπί δος αὐτοῦ. 3 οὕτως 
γὰρ λέγει ἡ πανάρε τος σοφία· Ἰδοὺ προ ή σομαι ὑμῖν ἐμῆς πνο ῆς ῥῆσιν, 
δι δάξω δὲ ὑμᾶς τὸν ἐμὸν λόγον. 4 ἐπει δὴ ἐκά λουν καὶ οὐχ ὑπη κού σατε, 
καὶ ἐξέ τει νον λόγους καὶ οὐ προσ εί χετε, ἀλλὰ ἀκύ ρους ἐποι εῖ τε τὰς 
ἐμὰς βου λὰς τοῖς δὲ ἐμοῖς ἐλέγ χοις ἠπει θήσα τε· τοι γαροῦν κἀγὼ τῇ 
ὑμε τέρᾳ ἀπω λείᾳ ἐπι γελά σομαι, καταχα ροῦ μαι δὲ ⸂ἡνί κα ἂν ἔρχη ται 
ὑμῖν ὄλε θρος καὶ⸃ ὡς ἂν ἀφί κηται ὑμῖν ἄφνω θόρυ βος, ἡ δὲ κατα στρο
φὴ ὁμοία καται γίδι πα ρῇ, ἢ ὅταν ἔρχη ται ὑμῖν ⸀θλῖ ψις καὶ πολι ορ κία. 
5 ἔσται γάρ, ὅταν ἐπι καλέ ση σθέ με, ἐγὼ δὲ οὐκ εἰσα κού σομαι ὑμῶν·  
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9 In famine he will rescue you from death, and in war he will release 
you from the power of the sword. 10 From the scourge of the tongue 
he will hide you, and you will not be afraid when evils approach. 11 You 
will laugh at the unrighteous and wicked, 12 and of the wild beasts you 
will not be afraid, for wild beasts will be at peace with you. 13 Then 
you will know that your house will be at peace, and the tent in which 
you dwell will not fail. 14 And you will know that your seed will be 
many, and your children will be like the grass of the fields. 15 And you 
will come to the grave like ripe wheat harvested at the proper time, or 
like a heap on the threshing floor gathered together at the right time.” 
16 You see, dear friends, what great protection there is for those who 
are disciplined by the Master; because he is a kind Father, he disciplines 
us in order that we may obtain mercy through his holy discipline.

Pointed Warnings for the Leaders of the Revolt
57 You, therefore, who laid the foundation of the revolt must submit 
to the presbyters and accept discipline leading to repentance, bending 
the knees of your heart. 2 Learn how to subordinate yourselves, laying 
aside the arrogant and proud stubbornness of your tongue. For it is 
better for you to be found small but included in the flock of Christ than 
to have a preeminent reputation and yet be excluded from his hope. 
3 For thus says the all-virtuous Wisdom: “Listen! I will bring forth 
for you a saying of my spirit, and I will teach you my word. 4 Because 
I called and you did not obey, and because I held out words and you 
paid no attention, but ignored my advice and disobeyed my correction, 
I therefore will laugh at your destruction and rejoice when ruin comes 
upon you, and when confusion suddenly overtakes you, and catastrophe 
arrives like a whirlwind, or when tribulation and distress come upon 
you. 5 At that time, when you call upon me, I will not listen to you.  

57.3–7 Prov. 1:23–33. 
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ζητή σου σίν με κακοὶ καὶ οὐχ εὑρή σου σιν· ἐμί σησαν γὰρ σοφί αν, τὸν δὲ 
φόβον τοῦ κυρί ου οὐ προ εί λαν το, οὐδὲ ἤθε λον ἐμαῖς προσ έ χειν βου
λαῖς, ἐμυ κτή ριζον δὲ ἐμοὺς ἐλέγ χους. 6 τοι γαροῦν ἔδον ται τῆς ἑαυ τῶν 
ὁδοῦ τοὺς καρ πούς, καὶ τῆς ἑαυ τῶν ἀσε βεί ας πλη σθή σον ται. 7 * ἀνθ’ 
ὧν γὰρ ἠδί κουν νηπί ους, φονευ θήσον ται, καὶ ἐξε τα σμὸς ἀσε βεῖς ὀλεῖ· 
ὁ δὲ ἐμοῦ ἀκού ων κατα σκη νώσει ἐπ’ ἐλπί δι πε ποι θώς, καὶ ἡσυ χάσει 
ἀφό βως ἀπὸ παν τὸς κακοῦ.

58 Ὑπα κού σωμεν οὖν τῷ πανα γίῳ καὶ ἐνδό ξῳ ὀνό ματι αὐτοῦ, φυγόν
τες τὰς προ ει ρημέ νας δι ὰ τῆς σοφί ας τοῖς ἀπει θοῦ σιν ἀπει λάς, ἵνα κατα
σκη νώσω μεν πε ποι θότες ἐπὶ τὸ ὁσι ώ τατον τῆς μεγαλω σύνης αὐτοῦ 
ὄνο μα. 2 δέξα σθε τὴν συμ βου λὴν ἡμῶν, καὶ ἔσται ἀμε ταμέ λητα ὑμῖν. 
ζῇ γὰρ ὁ θε ὸς καὶ ζῇ ὁ κύρι ος Ἰησοῦς Χρι στὸς καὶ τὸ πνεῦ μα τὸ ἅγι ον, ἥ 
τε πίστις καὶ ἡ ἐλπὶς τῶν ἐκλε κτῶν, ὅτι ὁ ποι ή σας ἐν ταπει νο φρο σύνῃ 
μετ’ ἐκτε νοῦς ἐπι ει κεί ας ἀμε ταμε λήτως τὰ ὑπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ δε δομέ να 
δικαι ώ ματα καὶ προσ τά γμα τα, οὗτος ἐντε τα γμέ νος καὶ ἐλλό γιμος ἔσται 
εἰς τὸν ⸀ἀρι θμὸν τῶν σῳζομέ νων δι ὰ Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ, δι’ οὗ ἐστὶν αὐτῷ 
ἡ δό ξα εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

Prayer for Peace and Forgiveness
59 Ἐὰν δέ τινες ἀπει θήσω σιν τοῖς ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ δι’ ἡμῶν εἰρη μένοις, γινω
σκέ τωσαν ὅτι παρα πτώ σει καὶ κιν δύ νῳ οὐ μικρῷ ἑαυ τοὺς ⸀ἐνδή σου σιν. 
2 ἡμεῖς δὲ ἀθῷ οι ἐσό μεθα ἀπὸ ταύ της τῆς ἁμαρ τί ας καὶ αἰτη σόμε θα, 
ἐκτε νῆ τὴν δέη σιν καὶ ἱκε σί αν ποι ού μενοι, ὅπως τὸν ἀρι θμὸν τὸν κατηρι
θμη μένον τῶν ἐκλε κτῶν αὐτοῦ ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ κόσμῳ δια φυλά ξῃ ἄθραυ στον 
ὁ δημι ουρ γὸς τῶν ἁπάν των δι ὰ τοῦ ἠγα πημέ νου παι δὸς αὐτοῦ Ἰησοῦ 
⸀Χρι στοῦ, δι’ οὗ ἐκά λεσεν ἡμᾶς ἀπὸ σκό τους εἰς φῶς, ἀπὸ ἀγνω σί ας 
εἰς ἐπί γνω σιν δόξης ὀνό ματος αὐτοῦ. 3 ⸂<δὸς ἡμῖν, κύριε,>⸃ ἐλπί ζειν  

57.7–63.4 * a lacks from ανθ’ ων γαρ through υμας ειρηνευσαι 58.2 αριθμον Cs] + των 
εθνων LCo 59.1 ενδησουσιν CsCo] ενδωσουσιν (tradent) L 59.2 Χριστου C] + του 
κυριου ημων LsCo 59.3 δος ημιν κυριε em Ltft] − CLsCo
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Evil ones will seek me but not find me, for they hated wisdom and did 
not choose the fear of the Lord, nor did they desire to pay attention to 
my advice, but mocked my correction. 6 Therefore they will eat the fruit 
of their own way and be filled with their own ungodliness. 7 Because 
they wronged infants, they will be slain, and a searching inquiry will 
destroy the ungodly. But the one who hears me will dwell safely, trusting 
in hope, and will live quietly, free from fear of all evil.”

58 Let us, therefore, obey his most holy and glorious name, thereby 
escaping the threats spoken by Wisdom long ago against those who 
disobey, so that we may dwell safely, trusting in his most holy and 
majestic name. 2 Accept our advice and you will have nothing to regret. 
For as God lives, and as the Lord Jesus Christ lives, and the Holy 
Spirit (who are the faith and the hope of the elect), so surely the one 
who with humility and constant gentleness has kept without regret 
the ordinances and commandments given by God will be enrolled 
and included among the number of those who are saved through Jesus 
Christ, through whom is the glory to God for ever and ever. Amen.

Prayer for Peace and Forgiveness
59 But if certain people should disobey what has been said by him 
through us, let them understand that they will entangle themselves 
in no small sin and danger. 2 We, however, will be innocent of this 
sin, and will ask with earnest prayer and supplication that the Cre-
ator of the universe may keep intact the specified number of his elect 
throughout the whole world, through his beloved servant Jesus Christ, 
through whom he called us from darkness to light, from ignorance to 
the knowledge of the glory of his name. 3 Grant us, Lord, to hope on 

59.2 servant Or child (cf. Acts 4:27). • called us . . . light Cf. 1 Pet. 2:9. 59.3–4 This 
prayer is a pastiche of OT quotations and allusions; sources include Num. 27; Deut. 
32; 1 Sam. 2; 1 Kings 8; 2 Kings 5, 19; Job 5; Ps. 32, 79, 95, 100, 119 (LXX 31, 78, 
94, 99, 118); Isa. 13, 57; Ezek. 36; Jdt. 9; Sir. 16; Eph. 1. 59.3 Grant us, Lord . . . 
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ἐπὶ τὸ ἀρχε γόνον πάσης κτί σε ως ὄνο μά σου, ἀνοί ξας τοὺς ὀφθαλ μοὺς 
τῆς καρ δί ας ἡμῶν εἰς τὸ γινώ σκειν σε, τὸν μόνον ὕψι στον ἐν ⸀ὑψί στοις, 
ἅγι ον ἐν ἁγί οις ἀνα παυ ό μενον· τὸν ταπει νοῦν τα ὕβριν ὑπε ρηφά νων, 
τὸν δια λύ ον τα λογι σμοὺς ἐθνῶν, τὸν ποι οῦν τα ταπει νοὺς εἰς ὕψος 
καὶ τοὺς ὑψη λοὺς ταπει νοῦν τα, τὸν πλου τίζον τα καὶ πτω χίζον τα, τὸν 
⸀ἀπο κτεί νον τα καὶ ζῆν ποι οῦν τα, μόνον ⸀εὐερ γέ την πνευ μάτων καὶ 
θε ὸν πάσης σαρ κός, τὸν ἐπι βλέ πον τα ἐν ταῖς ἀβύσ σοις, τὸν ἐπό πτην 
ἀνθρω πίνων ἔργων, τὸν τῶν κιν δυ νευ όν των βοη θόν, τὸν τῶν ἀπηλ
πι σμέ νων σωτῆρα, τὸν παν τὸς πνεύ ματος κτί στην καὶ ἐπί σκο πον, τὸν 
πλη θύνον τα ἔθνη ἐπὶ γῆς καὶ ἐκ πάν των ἐκλε ξάμε νον τοὺς ἀγα πῶν τάς 
σε δι ὰ Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ τοῦ ἠγα πημέ νου παι δός σου, δι’ οὗ ἡμᾶς ἐπαί
δευ σας, ἡγί α σας, ἐτί μησας. 4 ἀξι οῦ μέν σε, δέσπο τα, βοη θὸν γενέ σθαι 
καὶ ἀντι λή πτο ρα ἡμῶν. ⸂τοὺς ἐν θλί ψει ἡμῶν σῶσον· τοὺς ταπει νοὺς 
ἐλέ η σον⸃· τοὺς πε πτω κότας ἔγει ρον· τοῖς δεο μένοις ἐπι φάνη θι· τοὺς 
⸀ἀσθε νεῖς ἴασαι· τοὺς πλα νωμέ νους τοῦ λα οῦ σου ἐπί στρε ψον· χόρ τα
σον τοὺς πει νῶν τας· λύτρω σαι τοὺς δεσμί ους ἡμῶν· ἐξα νά στη σον τοὺς 
ἀσθε νοῦν τας· παρα κά λεσον τοὺς ὀλι γοψυ χοῦν τας· γνώ τωσαν ⸀ἅπαν τα 
τὰ ἔθνη ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ θε ὸς μόνος, καὶ Ἰησοῦς Χρι στὸς ὁ παῖς σου, καὶ ἡμεῖς 
λα ός σου καὶ πρό βατα τῆς νομῆς σου.

60 ⸀Σὺ τὴν ἀένα ον τοῦ κόσμου σύστα σιν δι ὰ τῶν ἐνερ γου μένων ἐφα
νερο ποί η σας· σύ, κύριε, τὴν οἰκου μένην ἔκτι σας, ὁ πιστὸς ἐν πάσαις ταῖς 
γενε αῖς, δίκαι ος ἐν τοῖς κρί μασιν, θαυ μα στὸς ἐν ἰσχύϊ καὶ μεγαλο πρε
πείᾳ, ὁ σοφὸς ἐν τῷ κτί ζειν καὶ συνε τὸς ἐν τῷ τὰ γενόμε να ἑδρά σαι, ὁ 
ἀγα θὸς ἐν τοῖς ὁρω μένοις καὶ ⸀πιστὸς ἐν τοῖς πε ποι θόσιν ἐπὶ σέ, ἐλε
ῆ μον καὶ οἰκτίρ μον, ἄφες ἡμῖν τὰς ἀνο μί ας ἡμῶν καὶ τὰς ἀδι κί ας καὶ  

59.3 υψιστοις C] υψηλοις Ltft(LXX) • αποκτεινοντα CCo] + και σῳζοντα LS • ευερ
γετην C] ευρετην Ls; κτιστην Co 59.4 τους . . . ελεησον C] − LSCo • ασθενεις LsCo] 
ασεβεις C • απαντα LsCo Hr] σε παντα C Ltft 60.1 συ CCo] + γαρ LS • πιστος C] 
χρηστος LsCo
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your name, which is the primal source of all creation, and open the eyes 
of our hearts that we may know you, who alone are highest among the 
high; you are holy, abiding among the holy. You humble the pride of 
the proud; you destroy the plans of nations; you exalt the humble and 
humble the exalted; you make rich and make poor; you kill and make 
alive. You alone are the benefactor of spirits and the God of all flesh, 
looking into the depths, scanning the works of humans; the helper of 
those who are in peril, the savior of those in despair; the creator and 
guardian of every spirit. You multiply the nations upon the earth, and 
from among all of them you have chosen those who love you through 
Jesus Christ, your beloved servant, through whom you instructed us, 
sanctified us, honored us. 4 We ask you, Master, to be our helper and 
protector. Save those among us who are in distress; have mercy on the 
humble; raise up the fallen; show yourself to those in need; heal the sick; 
turn back those of your people who wander; feed the hungry; ransom 
our prisoners; raise up the weak; comfort the discouraged. Let all the 
nations know that you are the only God, that Jesus Christ is your servant, 
and that we are your people and the sheep of your pasture.

60 For you through your works have revealed the everlasting 
structure of the world. You, Lord, created the earth. You are faithful 
throughout all generations, righteous in your judgments, marvelous 
in strength and majesty, wise in creating and prudent in establishing 
what exists, good in all that is observed and faithful to those who 
trust in you, merciful and compassionate: forgive us our sins and our 

your name This switch from third person in 59.2 to second person here is quite awk-
ward. Either a few words have dropped out of the text (Grant us, Lord is an editor’s 
emendation) or Clement has switched abruptly from talking about prayer to an actual 
prayer, in which case the translation might read his name, to hope on your name. • ser-
vant Or child (cf. Acts 4:27). 59.4 have . . . humble Some ancient authorities omit 
these words. • sick One ancient authority reads godless. • servant Or child (cf. Acts 
4:27). 60.1 faithful Some ancient authorities read kind. 
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τὰ παρα πτώ ματα καὶ πλημ με λεί ας. 2 μὴ λογίσῃ πᾶσαν ἁμαρ τί αν δού
λων σου καὶ παι δι σκῶν, ἀλλὰ καθάρι σον ἡμᾶς τὸν καθαρι σμὸν τῆς 
σῆς ἀλη θεί ας, καὶ κατεύ θυνον τὰ δια βήμα τα ἡμῶν ἐν ὁσι ό τητι ⸂καὶ 
δικαι ο σύνῃ καὶ ἁπλό τητι⸃ καρ δί ας πορεύ ε σθαι καὶ ποι εῖν τὰ κα λὰ καὶ 
εὐά ρε στα ἐνώ πι όν σου καὶ ἐνώ πι ον τῶν ἀρχόν των ἡμῶν. 3 ναί, δέσπο
τα, ἐπί φανον τὸ πρόσ ω πόν σου ἐφ’ ἡμᾶς εἰς ἀγα θὰ ἐν εἰρή νῃ, εἰς τὸ 
σκε πα σθῆ ναι ἡμᾶς τῇ χει ρί σου τῇ κρα ταιᾷ καὶ ῥυσθῆ ναι ἀπὸ πάσης 
ἁμαρ τί ας τῷ βρα χί ο νί σου τῷ ὑψη λῷ· καὶ ῥῦσαι ἡμᾶς ἀπὸ τῶν μισούν
των ἡμᾶς ἀδί κως. 4 δὸς ὁμό νοι αν καὶ εἰρή νην ἡμῖν τε καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς 
κατοι κοῦ σιν τὴν γῆν, καθὼς ἔδω κας τοῖς πατρά σιν ἡμῶν, ἐπι καλου
μένων σε αὐτῶν ὁσί ως ἐν πίστει καὶ ἀλη θείᾳ, ⸂<ὥστε σῴζε σθαι ἡμᾶς>⸃ 
⸂ὑπη κό ους γινομέ νους⸃ τῷ παν το κρά τορι καὶ ⸀παναρέ τῳ ὀνό ματί σου, 
τοῖς τε ἄρχου σιν καὶ ἡγου μένοις ἡμῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.

61 Σύ, δέσπο τα, ἔδω κας τὴν ἐξου σί αν τῆς βασι λεί ας αὐτοῖς δι ὰ τοῦ 
μεγαλο πρε ποῦς καὶ ἀνε κδι η γήτου κρά τους σου, εἰς τὸ γινώ σκον τας ἡμᾶς 
τὴν ὑπὸ σοῦ αὐτοῖς δε δομέ νην δόξαν καὶ τιμὴν ὑπο τάσ σε σθαι αὐτοῖς, 
μηδὲν ἐναν τι ου μένους τῷ θελήμα τί σου· οἷς δός, κύριε, ὑγίειαν, εἰρή
νην, ὁμό νοι αν, εὐστά θει αν, εἰς τὸ διέ πειν αὐτοὺς τὴν ὑπὸ σοῦ δε δομέ νην 
αὐτοῖς ἡγε μονί αν ἀπροσ κό πως. 2 σὺ γάρ, δέσπο τα ἐπου ράνιε, βασι λεῦ 
τῶν αἰώ νων, δί δως τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώ πων δόξαν καὶ τιμὴν καὶ ἐξου σί
αν τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὑπαρ χόν των· σύ, κύριε, διεύ θυνον τὴν βου λὴν αὐτῶν 
κα τὰ τὸ καλὸν καὶ εὐά ρε στον ἐνώ πι όν σου, ὅπως διέ πον τες ἐν εἰρή νῃ 
καὶ πρα ΰ τητι εὐσε βῶς τὴν ὑπὸ σοῦ αὐτοῖς δε δομέ νην ἐξου σί αν ἵλε ώ σου 
τυγ χά νωσιν. 3 ὁ μόνος δυνα τὸς ποι ῆ σαι ταῦ τα καὶ περισ σό τερα ἀγα θὰ 

60.2 και δικαιοσυνῃ και απλοτητι s] − CLCo 60.4 ωστε . . . ημας em Ltft] − CLS • υπη
κοους γινομενους CLs] υπηκοοις γινομενοις em Gebhardt • παναρετῳ C] ενδοξῳ 
LsCo
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injustices, our transgressions and our shortcomings. 2 Do not take into 
account every sin of your servants and slaves, but cleanse us with the 
cleansing of your truth, and direct our steps to walk in holiness and 
righteousness and purity of heart, and to do what is good and pleasing 
in your sight and in the sight of our rulers. 3 Yes, Lord, let your face 
shine upon us in peace for our good, so that we may be sheltered by 
your mighty hand and delivered from every sin by your uplifted arm; 
deliver us as well from those who hate us unjustly. 4 Give harmony 
and peace to us and to all who dwell on the earth, just as you did to 
our ancestors when they reverently called upon you in faith and truth, 
that we may be saved, while we render obedience to your almighty 
and most excellent name, and to our rulers and governors on earth.

61 You, Master, have given them the power of sovereignty through your 
majestic and inexpressible might, so that we, acknowledging the glory 
and honor that you have given them, may be subject to them, resisting 
your will in nothing. Grant to them, Lord, health, peace, harmony, and 
stability, so that they may blamelessly administer the government that 
you have given them. 2 For you, heavenly Master, King of the ages, give 
to human beings glory and honor and authority over the creatures upon 
the earth. Lord, direct their plans according to what is good and pleasing 
in your sight, so that by devoutly administering in peace and gentleness 
the authority that you have given them they may experience your mercy. 
3 You, who alone are able to do these and even greater good things for 

60.2 direct our steps . . . heart Cf. 1 Kings 9:4; Ps. 40:2 (LXX 39:3). • and righteousness 
and purity Some ancient authorities omit these words. • to do . . . your sight Cf. 
Deut. 13:18. 60.3 Cf., among others, Ps. 67(LXX 66):1; Num. 6:25, 26; Gen. 50:20; 
Exod. 6:1; Deut. 4:34; Jer. 32(LXX 39):21; Ezek. 20:33–34. 60.4 called . . . truth Ps. 
145(LXX 144):18; 1 Tim. 2:7. • that we may be saved An editor’s emendation. Gk 
lacks these words. The grammar here is very rough, leading some to conclude that 
words are missing (cf. 59.3 above). • most excellent Some ancient authorities read 
glorious. 61.2 King of the ages Cf. 1 Tim. 1:17. 
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μεθ’ ἡμῶν, σοι ἐξο μολο γού μεθα δι ὰ τοῦ ἀρχι ε ρέ ως καὶ προσ τά του τῶν 
ψυχῶν ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ, δι’ οὗ σοι ἡ δό ξα καὶ ἡ μεγαλω σύνη καὶ 
νῦν καὶ εἰς γενε ὰν γενε ῶν καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

Letter Summary; Repeated Requests
62 Πε ρὶ μὲν τῶν ἀνη κόν των τῇ θρη σκείᾳ ἡμῶν καὶ τῶν ὠφε λιμω
τάτων ⸂εἰς ἐνά ρετον βί ον τοῖς θέλου σιν⸃ εὐσε βῶς καὶ δικαί ως διευ θύνειν 
⸂<τὴν πορεί αν αὐτῶν,>⸃ ἱκα νῶς ἐπε στεί λαμεν ὑμῖν, ἄνδρες ἀδελ φοί. 
2 πε ρὶ γὰρ πίστε ως καὶ μετα νοί ας καὶ γνη σί ας ἀγά πης καὶ ἐγκρα τεί ας 
καὶ σωφρο σύνης καὶ ὑπο μονῆς πάν τα ⸀τόπον ἐψη λαφή σαμεν, ὑπο
μιμ νή σκον τες δεῖν ὑμᾶς ἐν δικαι ο σύνῃ καὶ ἀλη θείᾳ καὶ μακρο θυμίᾳ 
τῷ παν το κρά τορι θε ῷ ὁσί ως ⸀εὐα ρε στεῖν, ὁμο νο οῦν τας ἀμνη σικά κως 
ἐν ἀγά πῃ καὶ εἰρή νῃ με τὰ ἐκτε νοῦς ἐπι ει κεί ας, καθὼς καὶ οἱ προ δεδη
λωμέ νοι πατέ ρες ἡμῶν εὐη ρέ στη σαν ταπει νο φρο νοῦν τες τὰ πρὸς τὸν 
πατέρα καὶ θε ὸν καὶ κτί στην καὶ ⸀πρὸς πάν τας ἀνθρώ πους. 3 καὶ ταῦ
τα τοσού τῳ ἥδι ον ὑπεμ νή σαμεν, ἐπει δὴ σαφῶς ᾔδει μεν γρά φειν ἡμᾶς 
ἀνδρά σιν πιστοῖς καὶ ἐλλο γιμω τάτοις καὶ ἐγκε κυφό σιν εἰς τὰ λόγια 
τῆς παι δεί ας τοῦ θε οῦ.

63 Θεμι τὸν οὖν ἐστὶν τοῖς τοι ού τοις καὶ τοσού τοις ὑπο δεί γμα σιν προσ ελ
θόν τας ὑπο θεῖ ναι τὸν τρά χηλον καὶ τὸν τῆς ὑπα κο ῆς τόπον ⸂ἀνα πλη ρώσαν
τας προσ κλι θῆναι τοῖς ὑπάρ χου σιν ἀρχη γοῖς τῶν ψυχῶν ἡμῶν⸃, ὅπως ἡσυ
χάσαν τες τῆς ματαί ας στά σε ως ἐπὶ τὸν προ κεί μενον ἡμῖν ἐν ἀλη θείᾳ σκο πὸν 
δί χα παν τὸς μώμου καταν τή σωμεν. 2 χαρὰν γὰρ καὶ ἀγαλ λί α σιν ἡμῖν παρ έξε
τε, ἐὰν ὑπή κο οι γενόμε νοι τοῖς ὑφ’ ἡμῶν γε γραμ μέ νοις δι ὰ τοῦ ἁγί ου πνεύ
ματος ἐκκό ψητε τὴν ἀθέ μιτον τοῦ ζήλους ὑμῶν ὀργὴν κα τὰ τὴν ἔντευ ξιν ἣν 
ἐποι η σάμε θα πε ρὶ εἰρή νης καὶ ὁμο νοί ας ἐν τῇ δε τῇ ἐπι στο λῇ. 3 ἐπέμ ψα μεν δὲ  

62.1 εις . . . θελουσιν CCo] τοις θελουσιν εναρετον βιον LS • την πορειαν αυτων em 
Ltft] − CLsCo 62.2 τοπον CL] + της γραφης SCo • ευαρεστειν LsCo] ευχαριστειν 
C • προς s(Co)] − CL 63.1 αναπληρωσαντας . . . ημων s Ltft] αναπληρωσαι CLCo 
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us, we praise through the high priest and benefactor of our souls, Jesus 
Christ, through whom be the glory and the majesty to you both now 
and for all generations and for ever and ever. Amen.

Letter Summary; Repeated Requests
62 We have written enough to you, brothers, about the things that 
pertain to our religion and are particularly helpful for a virtuous life, 
at least for those who wish to guide their steps in holiness and righ-
teousness. 2 For we have touched upon every subject—faith, repentance, 
genuine love, self-control, sobriety, and patience—and have reminded 
you that you must reverently please Almighty God in righteousness and 
truth and steadfastness, living in harmony without bearing malice, in 
love and peace with constant gentleness, just as our ancestors, of whom 
we spoke earlier, pleased him, by being humble toward the Father and 
God and Creator and toward all people. 3 And we have reminded you 
of these things all the more gladly, since we knew quite well that we 
were writing to people who are faithful and distinguished and have 
diligently studied the oracles of the teaching of God.

63 Therefore it is right for us, having studied so many and such great 
examples, to bow the neck and, adopting the attitude of obedience, to 
submit to those who are the leaders of our souls, so that by ceasing 
from this futile dissension we may attain the goal that is truly set before 
us, free from all blame. 2 For you will give us great joy and gladness if 
you obey what we have written through the Holy Spirit and root out 
the unlawful anger of your jealousy, in accordance with the appeal for 
peace and harmony that we have made in this letter. 3 We have also sent 

62.1 brothers Gk andres adelphoi. • their steps An editor’s emendation. Gk lacks 
these words. Without them the Gk text would be grammatically awkward. It would 
be necessary to take life as the object of to guide (or to lead) and translate helpful to those 
who wish to lead a virtuous life in holiness. 63.1 to bow the neck . . . of our souls Some 
ancient authorities read to bow the neck and adopt the attitude of obedience. 

62.1–63.3
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⸀καὶ ἄνδρας πιστοὺς καὶ σώφρο νας ἀπὸ νεό τητος ἀνα στρα φέν τας ἕως 
γήρους ἀμέμ πτως ἐν ἡμῖν, οἵτι νες καὶ μάρ τυ ρες ἔσον ται μεταξὺ ὑμῶν καὶ 
ἡμῶν. 4 τοῦ το δὲ ἐποι ή σαμεν ἵνα εἰδῆ τε ὅτι πᾶ σα ἡμῖν φρον τὶς καὶ γέ γονεν 
καὶ ἔστιν εἰς τὸ ἐν τάχει ὑμᾶς εἰρη νεῦ σαι.

Final Prayer
64 * Λοι πὸν ὁ παν τε πό πτης θε ὸς καὶ δεσπό της τῶν πνευ μάτων καὶ 
κύρι ος πάσης σαρ κός, ὁ ἐκλε ξάμε νος τὸν κύρι ον Ἰησοῦν Χρι στὸν καὶ 
ἡμᾶς δι’ αὐτοῦ εἰς λα ὸν περι ού σι ον, δῴ η πά σῃ ψυ χῇ ἐπι κε κλη μένῃ τὸ 
μεγαλο πρε πὲς καὶ ἅγι ον ὄνο μα αὐτοῦ πίστιν, φόβον, εἰρή νην, ⸀ὑπο
μονήν, μακρο θυμί αν, ἐγκρά τει αν, ἁγνεί αν ⸀καὶ σωφρο σύνην, εἰς εὐ αρέ
στη σιν τῷ ὀνό ματι αὐτοῦ δι ὰ τοῦ ἀρχι ε ρέ ως καὶ προσ τά του ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ 
Χρι στοῦ, δι’ οὗ αὐτῷ δό ξα καὶ μεγαλω σύνη, κρά τος ⸁καὶ τι μή, καὶ νῦν 
καὶ εἰς ⸀πάν τας τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

Farewells and Parting Requests
65 Τοὺς δὲ ἀπε σταλ μέ νους ἀφ’ ἡμῶν Κλαύ δι ον Ἔφη βον καὶ Οὐα λέρι ον 
Βίτωνα σὺν καὶ Φορ του νάτῳ ἐν εἰρή νῃ με τὰ χαρᾶς ἐν τάχει ἀνα πέμ ψα
τε πρὸς ἡμᾶς, ὅπως θᾶτ τον τὴν εὐκταί αν καὶ ἐπι ποθή την ἡμῖν εἰρή νην 
καὶ ὁμό νοι αν ⸀ἀπαγ γέλ λω σιν, εἰς τὸ τάχι ον καὶ ἡμᾶς χαρῆ ναι πε ρὶ τῆς 
εὐστα θεί ας ὑμῶν. 2 ἡ χάρις τοῦ κυρί ου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χρι στοῦ μεθ’ ὑμῶν 
καὶ με τὰ πάν των παν τα χῆ τῶν κε κλη μένων ὑπὸ τοῦ θε οῦ ⸀καὶ δι’ αὐτοῦ, 
δι’ οὗ αὐτῷ δό ξα, τι μή, κρά τος καὶ μεγαλω σύνη, θρό νος αἰώ νι ος ἀπὸ 
τῶν αἰώ νων εἰς τοὺς αἰῶ νας τῶν αἰώ νων. ἀμήν.

⸂ἐπι στο λὴ τῶν Ῥωμαί ων πρὸς τοὺς Κοριν θί ους⸃

63.3 και s Ltft] − CLCo 64 * a resumes here (see note on 57.7–63.4) • υπομονην a] 
+ και CLSCo • και (1st) as] − CLCo • και (2nd) CL] − A(Co) Ltft • παντας aC] 
− LsCo 65.1 απαγγελλωσιν] απαγγειλωσιν C Hr 65.2 και as] − CLCo • επιστολη 
. . . Κορινθιους Co] Κλημεντος προς Κορινθιους επιστολη α a; epistola Clementis ad 
Corinthios explicit L; here ends the first epistle of Clement, which was written by him to 
the Corinthians from Rome s

63.4–65.2
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trustworthy and prudent men who from youth to old age have lived 
blameless lives among us, who will be witnesses between you and us. 
4 This we have done in order that you may know that our only concern 
has been, and still is, that you should attain peace without delay.

Final Prayer
64 Finally, may the all-seeing God and Master of spirits and Lord 
of all flesh, who chose the Lord Jesus Christ, and us through him to 
be his own special people, grant to every soul that has called upon his 
magnificent and holy name faith, fear, peace, patience, steadfastness, 
self-control, purity, and sobriety, so that they may be pleasing to his 
name through our high priest and benefactor, Jesus Christ, through 
whom be glory and majesty, might and honor to him, both now and 
for ever and ever. Amen.

Farewells and Parting Requests
65 Now send back to us without delay our messengers, Claudius 
Ephebus and Valerius Bito, together with Fortunatus, in peace and 
with joy, so that they may report as soon as possible the peace and 
concord that we have prayed for and desire, so that we too may all the 
more quickly rejoice over your good order. 2 The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you and with all people everywhere who have 
been called by God through him, through whom be glory, honor, 
power, majesty, and eternal dominion to God, from everlasting to 
everlasting. Amen.

The letter of the Romans to the Corinthians.

Subscript The letter of the Romans to the Corinthians So reads one ancient authority, 
which is likely correct; the rest attribute it to Clement alone.

63.4–65.2
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